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Returns
As Chief

CHENGTU. CHINA—(/P) 
— Chiang Kai - Shek was 
back Thursday in command 
of Nationalist China’s fight 
against the Communists. He
took over shortly after arriving in 
tills new refugee capital from fallen 
Chungking.

The confused, travel-weary Na
tionalist government still was try
ing to set up shop in its fourth 
capital this year when the gen
eralissimo announced he was re
suming direction of operations 
against the Reds.

Chiang made the move, his of
fice said in a statement, as head 
of the Nationalist Emergency 
Council. The statement said he 
had no intention—at the moment— 
of resuming the presidency he gave 
up last January. But high sources 
predicted he would do that, too, 
before long.
Calls In Leaden

One of the generalissimos first 
moves was to call in other Na
tionalist leaders to discuss measures 
for checking the Red tide flooding 
into Southwestern China.

The Communists took Chungking 
Wednesday. The takeover ap
parently was swift.

Already people wera wondering 
how long Chengtu n'bxild last as 
the seat of government. One month 
was an optimistic estimate. In that 
time, many said, the Reds would 
have covered the 170 miles that 
separate Chengtu from Chung
king.

rent bottom. J

Santa Claus Greeted By Multitudes

r

m
The largest crowd ever assembled in downtown Midland was on hand Tuesday night to welcome Santa 
Claus, who came to Midland to officially open the Christmas shopping season. Santa Claus rode in the 
JayCee-spKmsored parade and then greeted youngsi;rs and adults assembled on Wall Street, between Lo
raine and Main Streets. The beloved old gentlema'i from the North Pole attempted to shake hands with 
every youngster in the erowd. Here, besieged by th; multitudes, Santa greets the youngsters who are

shouting, “All I Want for Christmas Ls........ ..........”

M ay Must 
Serve Term 
For Bribery

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  | 
Former Rep. Andrew J. May 
(D-Ky) Thursday was or
dered to start serving on Sat
urday an eight to 24-month 
Jail sentence for wartime bribery 
and conspiracy.

Federal JudA  Henry A. Schweln- 
haut turned down May’s appeal for 
a reduction of the term.

May was not in the courtroom 
to hear the decision. The judge di
rected that he turn hlm ^lf over 
to the marshal of the Eastern Dis
trict of Kentucky Saturday. May 
was at his home In Prestonsburg.

Henry A Garsson and Murray 
Garsson, heads of a $75,000.000 
wartime munitions empire from 
which May was convicted of ac
cepting bribes, also were ordered to 
Jail. In their cases the order was 
effective immediately.

May and the Garsson brothers 
were convicted in July, 1M7, and 
received Identical sentences in 
connection with $53,000 In brii{es.

May was accused of using his in
fluence as chairman of the old 
House Military Affairs Committee 
to get the brothers war contract«.

Miners Will 
Work Three 
Days A Week

NEW YORK—(iP)—John L. Lewis Thursday put the 
nation’s coal miners hack on a three-day work week.

Tlfc mine union chief acted as virtually all of the n x- 
tion’s 4^0,000 soft coal miners stayed away from the p‘ s 
following the end of a three-week triiie Wednesday ro J- 
night.

Lewis told 80,000 hard coal miners as well as th bi
tuminous diggers to return to work Monday, Tuesday .md 
------------------------------------♦’Wednesday of each week,
O d I l d S  F i r m s  ŝ *̂ *̂*̂ *̂  Monday, until

Contract For 
School Bonds

N E R«Q9on W>lcicat
D«v«lops SoH W flitf

Torlc *  Harper. Inc., Mo, 1 fiugg.
Northeast Reagan County wfldeat, 
660 feet from north and we*t lines 
of section 104. block 2. TP sxirvey, 
was making hole below »»00 feet in 
Silurian lunc, after developing only 
salt water in a drillstem test of 
the Pussclman section of that for
mation.

'The test was at fl»05-»7 feet. The 
tool was open one hour. There was 
a good blow of air throughout the 
period.

Recovery was 1.827 feef of salt 
water. No signs ot oil or gas were 
recovered in the investigation.

Shutln bottom hole pressure after 
15 minutes was 1,400 pounds.^

This prospector is contracted to 
10,500 feet to explore the Ellen- 
burger. .

Christmas Seal Sale 
Total Reaches $2,699

Returns in the annual Christmas 
Seal Sale sponsored by the Midland 
County Tuberculosis Association 
Thursday totaled $2,669.70,jSha&man 
W. Dave Henderson announced.

The goal for 1949 is $6,200. which 
corresponds to the I960 butigei oi 
the TB association here. Officials 

hope to pass the halfway 
mark by the end of the 
week. ’Tlie drive end.« 
Chnstma.s Day.

Nation's Choicest Chunk 
O f  Beef Brings $13;800
To Pecos County Youths12 Defense Chiefs 

To Decide Leader. 
in Event Oi Attack

PARIS—(fPi—The Atlantic Pact’s 
12 defenw chiefs met Thursday to 
decide i ^ th e t  the .United Sutes 
or Britain will have the biggest 
voice in calling the signals if West
ern Europe is attacked. , -------  _

As the strongest nation in the | residents, many of whom ; I f n I I f lV I  i  O I T im i in iC ^
five-power Brussels Pact, Britain ' have paid for their seals. Many of i

Strike Proves Only 
Humiliating Failure

ROME—'/P'— Italy's Communists 
suffered a humiliating d e f e a t

Christma.s S e a l  s. were 
mailed last week to Midland County

Ameroda Prospect In 
Borden Has No Shows

Aznearada Petrokum Corporation 
No. 1 N. C. Voo Roeder, Southeast 
Bord«) County lildeat. four miles 
southwest oi the nearest production 
irom the CAnyoo reef In the Sharon 
Ridge field of southwest Scurry 
County, was drilling' deeper after 
getting no shows in a drillstem 
test.

A one-hour drillstem test from 
6»75-6»10 feet in the Canyon reef, 
showed only 43 feet of drilling mud. 
with DO shows of oil, gas or water. 
It is to be drilled deeper and another 
test run. The seetion tested was 
in a hard streak.

* In a previous drillstem test from 
6.834-71 feet the prospect had a 
recovery of »1 feet of gas cut drill
ing mud. 92 feet Of heavily oil and 
gas cut mud, 248 |eet of extra heavy 
oil and gas cut n y i .  and 30 feet of 
free oil. No w atv  has been re- 

"borted.
No. 1 Von Roedn: is 228 feet high 

on 'ihe Canyoo n t f  to the operatow 
No. 1 Canning, a gry hale two miles 
to the northwest../

The developmaM is at the center 
of the southeaa quarter of the 
southwest quarter of section 103, 
block 2S, HdtTC survey.

C-W E c to ^ iM c a t 
Staked By itanolind

StaaoUad Oil JB Oas Company No. 
1 il to be g 6.10g-foot wildcat 
to tsst tha Clear Fortt in Central» 
West Ic ta r County, about 15 mllas 
northwast  c t Odsi«i.

MB. 1 TZL i |B  ba locateil two(Caattaned.;

wants that group responsible for 
West European strategy. The U. S., 
dominant power of the 12-country 
Atlantic group, wants that alliance’s 
high command to have the final 
say-so on all strategy.

The 12 defense ministers at the 
meeting are expected to resolve 
this difference and approve an in
tegrated defense plan linking the 
U. S. and ^Canada with Western 
Europe.

The plan when approved goes to 
President Truman. If it satisfies 
him. $900,000,000 in U. S. military 
aid can be set^t to Europe. |

One compromise suggested fo r ' 
the meeting would give the Bnis- 
sels Pact nations special influence 
on Western European strategy, but 
not complete control.

One observer speculated F^eld 
Marshal Viscount Montgomery 
might get the No. 2 position on the 
Atlantic high command, immedi
ately below the chairman of the 
joint U. S. chiefs of staff, Oen. 
Omar N. Bradley, who presided over 
the military conference this week.

AH indications here pointed to a 
settlement Thursday.

-CHIOAGO • VitirtiHiri Bhdiewt vMMik of beef
sold at auction Thursday for $11.60 per pound, the highest
price ever paid for a champion here.

It was a 1,250-pound piece—Judge Roy Bean, the'
More than 5.9W letters, j g ^ a s  Hereford steer, "which was adjudged grand cham-l 

bearing sheets cf Uie at- ' , _  . .
tractive and p o p u l a r  pion of the 50th International Livestock Exposition lues-

day.
The buyer was Frank R. 

Pierce, president of Dear
born Motors. His p r i c e  
topped the $10.75 price paid last 
year by Glenn McCarthy, Houston 
oil man, for "Old Gold,’’ an Aber
deen Angus adjudged grand cham- 

I pion in 1948.
I Judge Bean, a whitefaced^ rust- 
rumped beast, also is the champion 
junior yearling Hereford of the 
show.

The $13,800 from the sale of the

the letters, officials said, were re
turned for better addresses. They 
asked person.s who did not receive 
seals to telephone the association 
office, No. 2310, and the stickers 
will be forwarded promptly 
Year-Round Program 

The Midland County Tuberculosis
Association, which for many years | Thursday in their attempt to para- 
has conducted a year-round pro- lyze this nation in a 24-hour gen- 
gram of education and ' prevention eral strike.

(Continued On Page 11»

Late Closing Hours 
To Be Observed Here
Thursday night in Midland 

will be like Saturday night as 
moat iwtail stares remain open 
late to accommodate Midland and 
area shoppers who for one reason 
or another prefer to do their 
Christmas shopping at night.

"The Saturday night closing 
hours will be observed each 
Thursday until Christmas.

Seven hours after the strike ^an d  champion goes to the oa'ners 
started at 6 a.m., its effects scarcely , qj Roy Bean. They are more
were felt. It was much more of a | than 40 boy« and girls In the Pecos
failure than a similar one-day 
general strike in France last Fri
day. and the second flop In a

County 4-H Club of Port Stockton, 
Texas.

They plan to use part of the un

Army liarts Release 
Of Selectees Under 
Four-Choice Program

WASHINGTON—(/P>—The Army 
started releasing its draftees 
Thursday.

It announced Wednesday that 
30.000 men drafted or recruited un
der the 1948 Selective Service Act 
will be given a choice of four al
ternatives ;

1. Take « release affet 12 
months’ duty and entar the Re
sérve.

2. Complete 21 months of active
service before entering the Re
serve. (

3. Stay in service for a t o ^  of 
33 months, after which they need 
not join the Reserve.

4. Accept a discharge "for the 
convenience of the government," 
and then enlist for a full term in 
the Regular Army.

The program affects 24,000 
draftees and another 6,000 men 
who enlisted for 21 months imder 
the 1948 act.

First to be released will be those 
who were drafted or volunteered in 
November, 1948. Men called in De
cember. 1948 and January, 1949, will 
be released upon completion of 12 
months service.

Some 400 ROTC graduate offi
cers called to active duty for 21 
months under the act also will be 
released upon 12 months’ active 
service.

Four Dallas bond houses 
have contracted for the pur
chase of $450,000 worth of 
bonds from the Midland In
dependent School District at 
maturity Interest rates ranging from 
one and three-quarters to two to 
two and three-quarters per cent, 
school officials announced 'Thurs
day.

The sale is contingent upon ap
proval by school district voters of

the contracts are signed with 
individual coal companies. 

His announcement meant
that the strike which began at mid
night was ptirtlally called off less 
than 11 hours later although tha 
soft coal miners won't actually r t-  
turn to work until Monday.

It also meant that Lewis Mia 
abandoning his drive for nation
wide contracts in favor of agsee- 
ments w'lth individual compañía.

And It meant that the men who 
dig the coal will work part time, at 
least, during the Christmas season. 
Some grumbling had bom repqyted 
from the ranks at the prospect of 
idleness vrith the holidays com-  ̂
ing on. *

Anthracite miners mostly in Xast- 
the issuance of $450,000 In bonds I em Pennsylvania, have been baek a$ 
for the erection of a Northeast Ele- > work since mid-September. Sof^ 
mentary School and a negro high , coal miners have worked only threa 
sch<x>l here. The matter will be de- ' weeks since September 19. 
termined in a special election to be issued At Meeting 
'held December 15. Thursday’s back-to-work ortfer

Twenty-year maturity bonds, op- was Isstied at a tbili'f jiiiitpoiiai 
tional alter 10 years, would be Is
sued.

The bond purchasers and their 
average maturity rates of interest 
are: Dallas Union Trust. 2.60; Raus- 
cher. Pierce and Associates, 2»808;
Central Investment and First South
west Comjjany. 2 5755.

Officiais said the bonds were con
tracted at this time in order to 
make the money immediately avail
able for building construction If the 
bond Issue carries.
Overerawded CendiUons 

The proposed buildings would re
lieve overcrowded conditions In Mid
land’s elementary schools and would 
provide adequate high school facili
ties for negro students.

School officia^, in announcing 
the special elecaon, said Issuance 
<i the bonds •will not require an In- 
^Base in the present tax rate of 
$1.40 per $100 valuation. This would 
be accomplished by revising alloca
tions for bond servicing and current 
maintenance fxmds, and would not 
curtail school system operations.

Supt. Frank Monroe said at least 
20 new classrooms will be needed 
next Fall to house elementary stu
dents. The Northeast school build
ing would provide 20 rooms. Stu
dents would be shifted from North
and South E lraen ta^  schools to | president Truman Thursday calmly 
the new school, reUevlng congested «n-. sumri«.

meeting of the United Mine Workan' 
200-member Policy Committee.

The action came after Presidential 
Press SecretazF Charles O. Roes aaid 
at Key WeMi Fla., that PresidCni 
Truman vodld no t Intetyene In the 
coal dispute ior a t Mast 4g hours.

The strike wga stSl an  a t  the time 
of Ross’ stem iteat 

Thursday’s Bhetd aem was com
plete. Reports f r tn  coel-produclng 
states indicated only ecattered non
union strip mines and Pro-
gresslve^iilne Worken In ISlDola 
were at work.

One question arising 
was how the union will 
welfare funds, from which

(Continued On Page l\}

month for the Communist - led i determined net profit to buy new 
General Confederation of Labor | traveling eQUinment and to “take a 
(COIL). itrtp."

Wednesday the CGIL had ap- The reserve grand champion steer, 
pealed to all workers in Italy lo j  Chino 906th, a Hereford owned by 
join the strike in protest against | Chino Farms of Church Hill, Md., 
the death of two farmhands in a ' was sold for $3.75 a poimd to the 
clash with police in the South. | nilnou Packing Company. The rec-

Thursday. however, a CGIL i ord is $4 a pound, paid last year, 
.spokesman said: "The strike didn’t Chino 906th weighed 750 pounds j 
Intend to paralyze the nation. It I when shown.
was only a limited protest.'

Memorial Fund 
ReeeiYes $150 Gift-

The recently established Midland 
Servioa League M emory Fund was 
1150.02 richer 'Thursday as a re
sult of a gift in that amount from 
an anonymous source.

The permanent fund was set up 
several weeks ago by the Service 
League, alth  funds received to be 
used in providing needed equip
ment at the Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

★  LA TE tTEWS FLA SH ES  ★

Five-Company Merger O f  
O i l  Gas Firms Announced

DALLAS—(/P)—A consolidation of oil and gas prop
erties of five companies appraised at more than $40,000,- 
000 is in final stage.s of negotiation here, A. W. Smith, 
president of Texmass Petroleum Corporation of Dallas, 
announced Thursday.

The properties will be merged into Texmass.
■' Ml ■ . = 1 *  Application for a loan of

$15,100,000 has been filed

stiff Bidding
Bidding during the half-hour auc

tion df the grand champion was 
chiefly between David Meeker, rep
resentative of Dearborn Motors, and 
Jess C. Andrews, West Point, Ind., 

(Continued Oh Page 11)

NEW YORK-—(AP)— Th« United Notions As- 
temIHy yromped Soviet opposition Thursdoy ond 
ddopted o 12-point Western Power declorofion toy
ing down essentiols for world peocjpa

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Dr. J. Leighton Stuart, 
73, ambassador to Nationalist China, suffered a 
stroke Thursday aboard a Baltimore and Ohio train 
enroute here from St, Louis. He was taken to the 
Bethesdo Naval Hospltol.

FALFURRIAS— (AP)— An explotioa ripped the 
entire notthoost earner from Hie Fremont School 
Gynuiosium Thursdoy ond blow out windows 
through Hie big buildiiig. No one wos injured ond 
no fire followed.

FORT WORTH— (AP)— Ĵames Clifton Wheeler, 
27, is to be returned here from Washington, D. C., 
withlrf Q few doy* fo owolt trial on charges of robbing: 
the Weatherford Cttizer» Notipnol Bonk of $3,0^

with the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation to assist 
in financing the consoUdatlon.

All producing oil -and $rx« l^x>per- 
ties of T e x m ^  Petroleum Com
pany and the Petroleum Reserve 
Corporation of Dalla« and certain 
pieces owned by Midway Oil, Inc., 
of Topeka. Kan., Swiss Oil Company 
of Danas, National Caoperatlve Re
finery Association of Wichita, Kan., 
and a number of outside investor in
terests associated with Texmass will 
comprise the consolidated interests. 
Lease« In Six States

It is proposed thst these pn^iter- 
tles will be owned and operated by 
Texmass Petroleum Company, now 
In procev of being reorgantaed un
der the name of Texas Consolidated 
Oils. Leases included in the mer
ger a rt located to  Texas, Oklahoma. 
New Mexloo, Kensss. California and

Hie proposad ofUcers of tha re- 
organiaad rompany a rt A. W. Kln- 

Wkhitm R an , ehattnan ot 
t»ant: K. H. Hatcher, Topak«. Han., liwl0ent:

e f  T tam ee. traacarer; MBr Ib 
M. M rtar. DdOsa. at l^saH ugi'W e- 
retaty. The board af d|keatpn will 
bg'ettda up of kw nue bom Um

University Student 
Shot; Dies Instantly

AUSTIN —i/Fh— William Sydney 
(Red) Miles, 18, freshman Univer
sity of Texsis student from Texas 
City, died instantly early Thivsday 
from a pistol shot through th e  
head.

He died in the bathroom of his 
A-Bar Hotel apartment. A pistol 
was found s t his feet.

Jvutlce of the Peace Travis 
Blakeslee said he would delay a 
verdict until fingerprints on the 
pistol were checked by the Depart
ment of Public Safety and a paraf
fin test was made to determine 
whether Miles held the pigtol when 
It was fired. Miles was the ^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miles.^He was 
snroUed in the College of Arts and

Toys, New Or O ld ,, 
Good For Tickets 
To Annual Matinee

A toy. new or old, will be the 
price of admission to the annual 
Toy Matinee from 2 to 6 pm. Fri
day at the Yucca Theater.

Midland yoimgsters are invited to 
the event, which Is sponsored by 
Midland Theaters In cooperatioiL 
with the Junior Chamber ot Com
merce. '

Toys collected at the matinee will 
be repaired by high school shop 
classes and will be distributed to 
under-privileged children at Christ
mas.

Title of th e  matinee movie is 
"Meet The Killer’’ with Abbott and 
Costello.

Lewis' Decision To 
Call Off Strike No 
Surprise To Truman

KEY IVEST. FLA.—(iPV-John L. 
Leals' decision to reinstate t h e  
three-day work-week In the na
tion’s coal mines a'as received by

conditions and alloa-lng for addi
tional facilities in both buildlngr.

The special election a-iU be held 
in the Clty-Coimty Auditorium.

Clouds Just Bluff, 
Says Weather Man

By The Associated Press
Those clouds over most of Texas 

Thursday meant very little.
The Weather Bureau said a few 

sprinkles might result, and that’s all
And no important change in tem- 

peratiuv was foreseen.
A feeble eool front limped into 

the Panhandle Wednesday night but 
made very little dent in tempera
tures. Amarillo and Dalhart re
ported lows of 41 degrees!

Slightly cooler weather was fore
cast for both East and "West Texas 
Thursday night and Friday.

and without surprise.
The President, it developed, knew 

all along that the United Mine 
Workers would not allow a full- 
scale strike to continue indefi
nitely and foiue him to Invoke 
emergency provisiona of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

At the same time, there was no 
official comment from the Presi
dent’s vacation retreat at this 
Naval submarine base.

That Truman had andcipated 
Lewis would order the miners 
to the pits Monday was indicated 
earlier in the day by the c im n —f 
with which Presidential Press Sec
retary Charles a. Ross talked with 
reporters about the nation-wide 
walkout which started at midnight.

Later, It was established t h a t  
President Truman knew Wednes
day night that the UMW chief 
would call off the strike.

New Atomic Test Area
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Tito Begins Trial 
Of Group Accused 
Of Soviet Spying

SARAJEVO. YUOOSLAVIA-pl') 
—Yugoslavia began its trial at an 
accused Russian spy rliM TborsJ 
day with the announcement tha t 
one of the suqMCta ooeuetttad 
suicide to escape pmsoniftiiii 

Ten "White OuardistB*' — 
slans who fled to Tugoalavla aftaw 
the 191« revolution but took up 
Soviet citltenMUp after this U n  
ea r—were Itoed up in the dodc in  
front of pIstol-toUng i

The defendant« are charged 'e l t t i  
funturiing Infdnnatkm to R w ie  
through the Bovlet Fmhawj Jp 
BMgrade.

The court announced th a t af ttw / 
IS acigtoaUy echednled to Tp***, 
two were absent, Ladlslav NBkbljm- 
dov had hanged hlmaelf in h k  Jafl 
oeU, the court said, leavtog a  nota 
denying hie guilt and saytne an of 
hia actfeltiM had been carried o«t 
as a  Borlct dtlaen. Anottpr da» 
fendant was too ill to appaar.

CH AntA N SWORN D f
AB KBocpB e o o e n s o H

WAamjH fiuw  OaOe U .
nhapaaan was leocn in as 
of tha Z a M ir  hafen  aha 
eitnearaa Theradiw. *

B ettriiit Bacralazÿ J.
Krug praaeofed him to 

VInaoB. who
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Big Musicgl Part Cut Out For 
Deanna Durbin If Diet Works

By ERSKLNE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Pasternak, who pro* 

duco3' Deanna Durbin's greatest 
hits, claims he’s ready and willing 
to star her in a big M-G-M musi
cal. But he says: “She'll have to 
lose 30 pounds first." '

Deanna is on a diet. Tw;j>^and
two make ioilk.V • •

John Lund's Paramount
wUl be “Union Station” and will 
be filmed on location in Chicago's 
Union Station'. The studio 'wanted 
to call It “Grand Central Station ’ 
and shoot it in New "york, but 
railroad officials said they couldn't ;
tontrol the 24-hoiy-a-day crowds. ! After seemg a western every 
In Chicago there’s a two-and-a- i night on his new TV* set, Johnny

added that he could be of little 
help.

“After aU,” the general pointed 
out to Plrooh, “you know more 
about it than 1 do. You were actu
ally In a foxhole.** Then he added, 
jokingly:
“i  was there only becau.se we 

were surrounded.”
Back In The Swim

Elizabeth Taylor and Bob Stack 
a twosome again at the Beverly 
Tropics . . . .  Richard C a r l s o n  
writes from the “King Solomon’s 
Mines” location in Africa: "Our
crew is a mixture of natives and 
Englishmen. We have turbaned 
carpenters and a monocled prop 
boy ”

Lack O f Home Rale Called  
Stumbling Block For Cities

By BfATOB dcLCBSXPS. S. M 0U 180N  
President. American Mnnlclpal Amociatlon

NEW ORLEANS, LA. — (NEA)— A pessimist could 
look at America’s cities and towns today and report: Ex- 
pense.s high. Income inadequate. Debt increasftig. Prob
lems mushrooming. Authority often hamstrung. 'The 
typical mayor’s face usually has a worried look»

Last year three cities the size of New Orleans could i 
have been formed from the

Americas Queen

half hour break in the schedules.

Tha next Esther Williams pic
ture, "Tahiti," has been retitled 
’ M u ^  on the Water. ” so there w ill 
b« no mistake about it being an 
E.W. f.im. Much of the f̂■.■'ry wih 
be fumed on location :n Hawaii.

Flynn is threatening to produce 
one in which the stagecoach chases
the villain. \« w •

Roddy McDowall goes to court 
next month—to get his final U. S. 
citizenship papers . . . Sam Gold- 
wyn, Jr., and model Laurette Luez 
are telling friends they’ll soon an
nounce their engagem ent..........
Fox and RKO are talking to Gale 
Storm about a term c o n ^ c t

Huaiphrey Bogarts smile always 
seems to come out a leer.

It was particularly evioent in a 
scene 1 was watching for Ins new 
film, “In a Lonelv Place. ” I a^ked 
him about it.

Bog.e smiled—I mean leered— 
and said:

"It’s my upper lip It gi.t a she 'l; 
splinter when I was in the Navy |
in Wcrld War I. A .Navy doctor \ . . , .
fixed It up and I had to have it, The' reconciliation of Wanda 
operaitd on later to remove t he ; Hendrix and Audie Murphy leaves 
scar tissue. 'When the rest of my j  them with a new kind of housing 
face smiles, my upper lip just problem—now they have two

Bride Cathy Downs is keeping 
score for Joe Kirkwood, Jr., on 
hi.s current golf tour. Joe's golf 
earnings, I hear, are bigger than 
the salary be gets for playing Joe 
Palooka on the screen.

nationwide increase in urban 
population.

These new city dwellers 
need police and fire protection, 
streets, schools and a thousand other ' 
municipal services.

The key problem of American, 
cities Is to make up for construction l 
deferred by the depression and \ 
World War II, and then to provide 
entirely new facilities and services 
for a war-sw(illen population.

This i.s the dark side of the pic
ture. Yet there are no lasting 
grounds for pessimism. City gov-

r '

Two-Party System 
Needed In Texas, 
Says GOP"s Martin

FREDERICKSBURG— Rep
resentative Martin (R-Maas) says 
Southern Republicans won't gain 
real strength until they “organize 
right down to the precinct."

"Texas as well as other states 
needs the two-party system,** the 
former House speaker told a Re
publican rally Wednesday night.

"America Is In the midst of a 
great crisis,’ he said. “The people 
should be vigilant The nation Is 
on the sure march to bankruptcy. 
Nations can go bankrupt just like 
Individuals-—if they spend reck
lessly.”

About 350 J^ p ie  from a wrlde 
South Texas frea gathered In the 
Hotel Nlmltz ballroom for th e  
rally.

Another speaker. Jack Porter. 
Houston oil man and unsuccessful 
candidate last year for the U. S. 
Senate, also urged greater or
ganizational efforts

Martin was Introduced by Col. R. 
B. Creager of Brownsville, na
tional GOP committeeman.

tags along."
So now we both know.
Two more notes about Bogie :
He showed me a color photo

graph of his seven-month-old 
son. The boy is a replica of papa. 
Including the leer.

asked him about the Academy 
Award Oscar race.

His reply was:
**I don’t see how you can judge 

the difference in the work of two 
actors unless you have seen them 
both in the same role ’
Jelson Didn’t

Pkul Whiteman checks into 
M-O-M for a role in "Three 
Little 'W’ords.” "It's a very difficult 
characterization,” says Paul. “1 
play the role of myself.” Allan 
Jones may get a warbling spot In 
the same film.• • •

Now that M-G-M IS releasing 
Its World War II epic. “Battle
ground,” It is time to tell this story 
about Robert Pirosh. who con
ceived the Idea for the film while 
he was a sergeant, huddled In a 
foxhole at Basfogne.

After h is  discharge. Pirosh 
sought the help of General Mc- 
ACllffe, the hero of Bastogne, who 
replied "^Uts” to the German 
commander’s demand for surren
der. The general enthusiastically 
approved Pirosh*s plans to show 
the GI viewpoint at Bastogne but

Remington Rand 
Agents Meet Here

Decked out In royal splendor is 
Peruvian beauty Ana Marla Al
varez Calderon Pernandl. The 
crown and trimmings go with her 
title. “Queen of the Ameitcas,” 
won at a beauty contest In Lima, 

Peru.

apartments. Wanda took a year’s 
lease on an apartment when they 
separated. Remind.s me of the 
Hollywood real estate man who 
said: "Hollywood’.s housing short
age will end only when all the 
town’s married couples start living 
together.”

Mayor Morrison; The typical 
mayor usually looks worried.

I A two-day sales a n d  products 
! knowledge meeting for Remington 

ernments are moving ahead as never I R*nd agents from seven West 
before. Item: The 397 largest com- I Texas and New Mexico cities was 
munities m 1948 invested 50 per cent | concluded here Wednesday R. H.
more in capital improvements than 
in 1947.

Thes means steamrollers in the 
streets, the banging of pile drivers 
and the hammering of carpenters in 
the building of new highways, 
schools, youth centers and the like.

trenched political machines ha/e 
toppled in major cities in the post
war period, largely because the in
dependent voter Is marching to the
polls.
Legislative Meddling

Uppermost in the thinking at the 
American Municipal Association 
meeting is the greatest single stum

K ill m ill parts, accessories.
—Repair Shop—

Good L'sed Scooters For Sala
Toyior Mochine Works

Anthorlxed Dealer 
So. Sam Houston st. to Drury Lane 
412 Drury Lane ODESSA Ph. S423

'Picture O f^ o n th '
Is On Display At 
First National Bank

An outstanding painting, ‘"View 
Near Upmln.ster Essex," by James 
Edwin Meadows, was placed on 
public display Thursday in the 
banking rooms of The First Na
tional Bank.

Adults and school children of 
Midland are invited to view the , , ,painting any day during regular 1 bl^^g block to municipal p r o p ^  in 
banking hours. United States—lack of home

Each month, The First National 
Bank will exhibit, in addition to 
Its regular collection, an outstand
ing work of art as the “Picture of 
the Month,” to be enjoyed by all, 
as a public service feature.
Artistic Enjoyment

M. C. Ulmer, president, said a 
wide variety of subject matter and 
technique will be shown in th e  
paintings to be exhibited during the 
coming months. The sole objective 
is to provide opportunity for the 
artistic enjovTnent of as many per
sons as possible

(Bob) Pine. Midland agent for the 
firm, was host to the company of
ficials and out-o{-clty dealers at 
the sessions whlck were held in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Company sales supiKvlsors here 
for the gathering Inclucled George

Hem: More than half a dozen en- ! ^  Atkinson adding and cakulatlng

Adults
35r

Children 
9c

★  NOW Hiru SAT. ★
IMILV THfATRe

ù (Ì l  EVANS 
•Mk Biaiu MMWI ' fU m
» «'»uSre Pi’nucTiON

Added — CHAPTER 4
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Dorothy LAMOUR 
Don DURYEA

HANHANDLED
Addad: “Clues To Adventure**

r/1 ff

HEY, KIDDIES! 
FREE SHOW! 

Fridoy, D*c. 2nd
Bstwoea and 6:00 pju. 

Mt bring n toy of some kind, 
sv  or used, and yoa wUl be ad- 

osltted FREE to ace «

"Abboil & Costello 
Noel Tho Killer

tritìi iorls Karloff

Enda ' 
Today

i t

YOUNG 
CUMMINGS

ACCUSED
EDO riM tboi Fao”

I t

rule.
Most communities are at the whim 

and mercy of state legislatures, 
which frequently reduce local rev
enues while Increasing local ex
penses, frustrate local attempts to 
meet pressing problems and med
dle in every conceivable way in 
lacal affairs.

A tide of home rule sentiment Is 
.sweeping the nation. Louislarv^i 
Maryland, Tennessee, Iowa and Ar
kansas are but a few of the recent 
battlegrounds. The next few years 
will see an effort in most states to 

The pictures will be changed the i «If-gDvemment a part
There will also be an all-out at

tack on the slum problem, prin
cipally through the recently enacted 
housing bill which the American 
Municipal Association helped pass. 
Real Opportunity 

This program, far superior to pre
vious ones, will provide a real op
portunity to remove the blight that 
lies near the heart of most cities, to 
give these areas a new lease on life, 
and to reduce th t taxpayers* bill for 
crime, disease and social linrest.

We are also seeking a "little 
i Hoover Commission ” to make sense 
out of the overlapping, duplication 
and competition between govern
ments m finding revenues and per-

first of each month 
The First National Bank has 

one of the largest collections of 
paintings in the Southwest.

The December painting is a 
naturalistic English landscape,

%
copse of trees, an expanse of 
meadow and the hamlet church in 
the distance.

painted about 100 years ago. It d 
picts a timbered cottage beiora^

machine division: W. 8. Drake, sys 
terns division; W. B. Warren and 
Larry Hawkins, photo records di
vision; O. R. Robinson, typeisTlter 
and supply division, and Arthur 
Barsh. branch manager, dealer 
sales division.

Agents In attendance were Oliver 
Thomas Lubbock; Rusty Hendrix 
and Carl Bledsoe, Roswell, N. M.; 
Claude Dermis. Clovis, N. M.; T. 
D. Stewart, Pecos; O. Connor, 
Hobbs, N. M.; R. H. Bradshaw, 
Ode.ssa; and B. W. Hughes. George 
W. Pearson and Pine, Midland.

Body Of Drowned 
Naval Officer Found

NORFOLK, VA.—(A?)—A body be
lieved to be that of Ensign Wylie 
D. Foster, USN, 22. was located 
Wednesday In Lake Drummond by 
Navy divers.

roster, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Foster of Channelvlew, Texas, 
took off Monday from Oceana 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station on a 
routine training flight. The plane 
reportedly fell Into the lake shortly 
before noon.

Govemment Offers 
Income Tax Bargain

B f JAMtM MARLOW

WASHDiOTON —(iP>— For 25 
oenU you can get a lot of informa
tion on making out your 1949 in
come ux.

You don’t have to figure the tax 
on your 1949 Income, or pay it, till 
1956.

But if you want a lot of detailed 
Information there’s a govezrimcnt 
booklet you can buy. It's called 
“Your Federal Income Tax. *

It runs to 138 pages, is put out by 
the Internal Revenue Bureau which 
collects your tax, and is mtended 
to answer a lot of questions.

You can buy It by sending 25 
cents to the Superintendent of 
Documents. U. S. Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D. C.

Last year the government put out 
a similar booklet and sold 265,000 
copies.

In 1949, about 53,000,000 people 
filed an income tax return on their 
1941 Income. In 1950 about 53,000,- 
000 are expected to file a return on 
their 1949 Income, 
g a o le r  Baaklet Free

The government will mall—to 
everyone who filed a return in ''949 
—an incomo tax form for filing a 
return In i960.

It will send out two kinds of 
forms; an easy one, called 1040A, 
and one that requires a little more 
work, called 1040.

With the latter the government 
twill enclose a 16-page booklet ex
plaining some of the details of In- 

I come tax filing.
Still, this booklet, helpful as it 

i is. does not cover as much ground 
I as the 136-page booklet ■ explaiAed 
I above.

As an example of some of the 
fields treated in the larger book
let;

It shows the step-by-step way of 
filling Out a return; it opvers things 
like contribution deductions, medi
cal and dental expenses, traveling 
expense deductions, alimony and 
automobile deductions, payment 
and refund of taxes, and so on.

« D I GLANCCS

i

LOUISIANA BANKER 
SHOOTS SELF TO DEATH

ALEXANDRIA. LA. —i>Pi— The 
Rapides Parish coroner said Henry 
Murchison, 49. president of the 
Security National Bank of Alexan
dria, shot himself to death Wed
nesday.

Murchison was alone in his room 
at Baptist Hospital when he was 
shot.

TWO NEGRO CHILDREN 
DIE IN HOME BLAZE

GREENVILLE — Fire de
stroyed a freme home near here 
Wednesday night, killing two ne
gro children.

They were Joyce Marie Chis
holm, two, and Hprance Wilson, 
14 months, children of MagoUne 
W’Uson. The mother was next door 
and the children were asleep. No 
one else was hurf.

"I couldn’t arouse the baby-sitter, but everything mutt 
be okay— the police and fire department haven’t had

any calle!”

Jake Mayfield New TS&GRA President
SAN ANTONIO—(/p,—New presi

dent of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers* Association is Jake May- 
field of Del Rio and Juna

He was elected Wednesday at the 
association’s convention. F o r t  
Worth was chosen as the 1950 con
vention site.

Other new officers include Frank 
Roddie of Brady, first vice presi
dent, and Johnnie Williams of 
Sanderson, second vice president.

Mrs. Dolph Briscoe, Jr., ol Uvalde 
was named president of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary; Mrs. Robert Walker 
of Fort Stockton, first vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Floyd McMullen of 
Big Lake, second vice president.

Among resolutions adopted was 
one asking Congress “to bring some 
manner of order out of the pres
ent chaos" created by the Reclpro- 1

cal Trade Agr^^jp^f which was 
termed to the y^olutlon “the most 
overrated piece |of legislation passed 
by Congress.” |

Other resolutions removal of 
the three per jp^nt transportation 
tax; that the I^ a r tm e n t of Pub
lic Safety a ss is t/^  checking ship
ments of ^eep  \x)nitog into Texas 
for proper h e a l^  certificates, and 
for increased i^ e ra l funds fo r  
predatory anim £ control work.

FOOD RATIONriXG 
NEARS END Ilnj FRANCE

PARIS—(jP)—>i-ance neared the 
end of f(X>d ratl^Qii^ Thursday.

Ttie French Cabinet Wednesday 
night voted to take sugar and rice 
off the control jjst Thursday, leav
ing only coffee distribution oon- 
trolled.

S h o p p in g  " H o u n d  T o w n  — with Barbara
A Letter To Sai

MIOLANDEB ATTENDS 
McMURRY CONFERENCE

ABILENE—Fannie Reeves, Mid- ; 
land commercial teacher, has reg-' 
Istered for the first annual Business 
Conference, being sponsored by j  
McMurry College Friday and Sat-  ̂
urday.

Open to businessmen and bus-: 
Iness instructors, the course will j 
feature Dr. Clyde Blanchard, head | 
of the Graduate Division of Busl- I 
ness Education. University of 
Tulsa. Theme of the course is 
"Improvements In Techniques and j 
Procedures of Business Instruction,' 
and Office Management."

C lo u t-
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old and I have a 
little sister four years old. We want a red 
wagon from MIDLAND HARDWARE. Also, 
a hobby horse, two tricycle*, a swing, a slide 
and my little sister wants one of thoee fin« 
doll buggies. I’d Ilk* a scooter, too. Mommle 
sa>s we are good children. Bo, if you can’t 
brmg all these things from Midland Hard
ware, we will take any of them.

Your friends,
/ Mike and Patsy.

Deputy Charged In 
MonTgomery Slaying

MAGNOLIA, TEXAS — >>Pi —
Deputy Sheriff O. W. Dickerson is 
charged with murder in the death 
of a man he shot while trying to I forming services

Indians taught the American 
colonists how to plant cover crops 
of squash, pumpkin, and beans be
tween the rows.

arrest him.
Dickerson was trying Wednesday 

to serve a warrant charging Tom
mie Applewhite, about 45, with as
sault to murder.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Ed J. Da- 
muth of Montgomery County said 
Dickerson shot Applewhite one 
time just above the heart when 
th^ man resisted arrest.

KILLED BY AUTO.MOBILE
HILLSBORO—(>P>—Funeral ser

vices will be held Friday for F. H 
Leslie. 78. former Texas legislator 
who was injured^ fatally when 
struck by a car Wednesday.

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREET 
Tonight and Friday 

( HAS. LAUGHTON in
"CAPTAIN KIDD"

Adm.: .Adults 35e, Children 9e

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Pkoa* 2 ir .J - l
Independently Owned and 

Operated

A  l-06t Timet Tonight 'A

JOHN Loves
r

RONALD REAGAN 
JACK CARSON

Also Cartoon

A* rridmy úné Saturday A*

SAND/# ##

Bas O fflM  Opam» €¡9$ p ju ^  
F M  Sh0w a t  Dttk.

~  ADMISSION —
Adatta ilA C M U r «  16A U s tacL

The cities are squeezed in a fi
nancial vise between federal and 
state taxes. At a time when cities 
need more money to serve more 
needs, their chances of getting it 
are not good.

One particularly aore spot is the 
division of revenues from street and 
highway user taxes. In Denver, for 
example, of every dollar paid to the 
state to taxes of this type, only 
eight cents was finally spent to 
Denver. Numerous similar examples 
are on record.
Federal Ownerahip 

Then there Is the federal-municl-
ial problem created by the fact that 

ncle Sam now owna one-fifth of 
the nation’s land, tax-exémpt. Yet 
cities derive moet of their income 
from taxes on properly.

This federal tax exemption costs 
£an Francisco more than 65,000,000 
a year St. Louis loses $000,000. Dal
las 6307.000 and so on. Our associa
tion w Ul consequently support to the 

; fullest plan.s now being developed by 
j  th( federal government for pay
ments to cities of sums to lieu of 

I taxes on federal property.
I The Cleveland convention will be 
I unique for the adoption of the first 
national municipal policy with re- 

! gard to the local action to event of 
j  a recession.
I Some people say the surest way to 
I bring on a decline Is to talk about It.
I Yet, facing the tremendous respon- 
i slbility of meagre revenues and po- i 
j  tentially tremendous relief demands,
I few officials wish to blind them- 
¡ selves deliberately to the dangers.

Besides, the new spirit of resolu
tion and leadership within the city 
halls of the nation demands that we 
see ahead and plan ahead and be 
prepared to act to any emergency— 
be it economic or atomic.

There Is a stirring within the peo
ple across the limd that augurs well 
for the future of municipal govern
ment.

There is every reason to belleva 
that at long last, that wonderful but 
unpredlctaMe fellow, the common 
man, is taking a vigoitoua interest In 
his city government.

The results aré bound to be good.

LC O H O LIC S  
iN O N YM O U S

Closed Meeting;. Tucs. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLoot 9563 ^
115 S. Baird St. P O. Box 636

/
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Ferme-SliWB
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SWISS STEAK, lb . 696
Cut from Peyton’s Baby Beef 
VEAL
CHUCK ROAST, ib .......456
ROUND, LOIN or
T-BONE STEAK, Ib.......756
VEAL CUTLETS, Ib____ 806
ROLLED ROAST, Ib........606
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 456
Peyton’s 1 lb. roll
RUMP ROAST, Ib------- 506
STANDING
RIB ROAST, Ib_______ 596
CALF LIVER, Ib______656
SWEETBREADS, Ib--------556

CURED 
HAMS

•b 576 K  Ha'-
Armour’s Star w ^

Swift’s Premium 
Peyton’s Del Norte

CANNED HAMS, ib..„856
Armour’s Star, pear shaped
HAMS, I b .___________ 576
Cooked, ready-to-eat
BACON, 1 Ib. pkg......._556
Annour’a Star or Swlft’i
PORK CHOPS, b̂______506
Center cut
BOSTON BUTTS, Ib . 436
Excellent for roast, waste free
FRYERS, Ib....... ..............596
Swift’s battery fed
LEG 0*LAMf, Ib_______ 756
All meat e«i fraot Feytael Bloa 

MUM* er Aw n gr t  I ta r  VaoL

B A H N E Y ' S
M A U K C T

Gifts Of Luggaga And Lt^fhar Goods-
There Is luggage at CARL’S for every mem
ber of the family. Mom or Sis will be de- 
lighted with a start or a matched set of this 

^ handsome saddle stitched luggage, made to 
California from genuine cowhide, tanned 
with reda-ood bark. Brand marks and scars 
on the hide is your assurance of genuine 
cowhide. Solid brass locks and custom made 
handles are other quality marks of this natu
ral colored luggage sold exclusively by Carl’s.

Feather Light— Toast Worm—
■with a deluxe electric blanket by Westing- 
house or Universal, featured at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE B E D D I N G  DEPARTMENT, 
you are protected against sudden changes in 
temperature — maktog your rest more re
freshing. Get one for Christmas and enjoy 
the ultimate to sleeping comfort. Aleo, Wes
tinghouse electric sheets are featured. Blan
kets and sheets are available to a nice as
sortment of colors.

Home Workshop Tools—
In connection with engineering, architects and , 
artlsu supplies R. M. METCALFE. INC., 331 North 
Colorado, carries Dremel Moto-Sander and Polish-1 
er tools, Dremel Moto-DrUl Presses and X•^Actoj 
woodcarving sets. The men of your family will enjoyl 
tools as Christmas gifts. See these fine precision-1 
built tools when you Christmas shop. TheM tools! 
are especially designed for the home workshop.J 
Wood carving sets are featured for |1.00 to $15.00.

Tht Choice Of Proud Portnfs—
A Thayer Rocker or Training Chair from MIDLAND 
HARDWARE BABYLAND ia eepeclaily designed for 
the growing itoungster. Thayer baby furniture Is 
among America’s finest nursery furniture—and the 
first choice of proud parents. Thayer coaches are 
adjustable to the mother’s height, covered with finest 
leather. From Its aluminum handle ber to its rubber

tired wheels It’s America’s finest baby coach. High chairs are super- C h o O i t  E l tC fr ic o l A D O lio n ca
safe. Baby can’t tip or squirm out of them. A Thayer Stroller is _____ ,
his throne—his choice for taking the air on wheels.

A Gift To SoV# Work—
Let her find the grandest gift of all under the tree thia 
Christmas. See O. BLAINE LUSfê  telephone 2500, about 

,a new vacuum cleaner. Mr. Luse,‘distributor for 10 coun
ties, offers the largest stock of Vacuum cleaner* In the 
West, including Eureka, Premier^, Kirby and G-JC. He 
offers you a better trade-in or a better repair Jois on 
your present cleaner. Expiert Rebalancing and service on 
(Oil models is available to patrojjs of Texas Electno 
jBenlee Company.

Wash Dithtt CIton In Minutes—
Use clatter-killing, dish-saving Rubbermaid Kitchen Item* from 
MIDLAND HARDWARE HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT and *e« 

- how quickly dishwashing can be idone. Scrape your dishes with Rub
bermaid Plate and Bowl Scraper. Use a Rubbermaid sink mat. Bfcald 
dishes by sUndlng upright for fast dratotog in your Rubbermaid 
Dish Drainer. Pour scalding water over dishes and let them drain 
into the sink. There are colors of yellow, red, blue, green, white and 
pink.

Rtody For Chritfmoi—
Gifts for Him or for Her .are featured to an ex
citing array at CAMERON’S. Exquisite colognes 
and perfumes, compacts, candy, cigarette light
ers, billfolds, cameras, appliances and many 
other fine gift Items are awaiting your aelection. 
Shop early for your Christmas gifts irtille Cam
eron’s has a complete stock for you to choose 

from. You'll find that “special” gift at Cameron’s. The store is ready 
for the Christmas season with a glittering display to make your 
shopping easy.

Drtom Gifts—
You’ll give comfort and warm wishes with a 
gift of a luxurious satin, down-filled comfort 
from MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DE
PARTMENT. See the beautiful collection — 
gifted with warmth and beauty for your family 
and friends. They’ll give slumber satisfaction 
for years to come. There Is a wide selection of 
color* Including ro«e, light green, maroon, gold, 
pink and blue, with pillow covers to match.

Spociol On Christmoi Lightt—
The tingling excitement In the air mingled 
with the fragrance of evergreens and the 
fun of decorating the Christmas tree are a.11 
a part of the gay holiday mood. Don’t fail 
to see the gala asaortment of Christmas tree 
UghU featured at lj>HILLIP8 ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, priced fitom 69e up for string 
lights. Don’t miss thisypecial sale. Get your 
Christmas decorations Vhile there Is a com
plete stock to choose f r ^ .

Budg*t-PHc«d Soot Covtrs—
¿veryone can have beautiful custom tailored auto 
seat covers. MILLER BROTHERB, 114 East Wall 
(rear), has the nicest selection of seat cover 
fabrics found anywhere. There is S'wedlsh Fiber 
In a wide selection of patterns for servlcable and 
economical seat covers, to suit the budget-mind-‘ 
ed. Nylon is long wearing and luxurious. Saran 
Li washable, immune to hdrd wrear and sun fast.
Boltaflex Is available in ac variety of exciting colors, 'ftiere are seat 
cover fabrics for every pdtpoee, podtatbook and taste.

Window Shopping?/-^
You’re to the hand of fashion when you let 
HABIT CliEANXRS keep ^ u  well groomed with 
their expert dry cleaning. Perfect preeetog meth
ods and careful attention to alterations assure

For thrifty, easy gift shopping—choose electrical ̂ ap
pliances from 50DLAND HARDWARE APPLIANCE 
DEPARTMENT. You’ll find wonderful electrical ap
pliances to bring convenience and comfort to all 
homes. A complete line includes Sunbeam AppUaqees 
such as the new Sunbeam oofieemaker. Sunbeam mix
er. waffle Iron and chrome tfay with sugar and 
creamer, wrhlch makes a lovely serving set. These 
gifts wlU give enduring saOMaetlon. ^

For Holiday Hospitality—
To grab* her dining room on Christmas Day— 
a fine Hickory Manufactured dining room suite 
of mahogany veneer  -from MIDLAND HARD
WARE FOXUflTURS DEPARTMENT. There is 
beauty atul durability «»nbloed In this 6-ptace 

%' suite. It is priced 6449D0 with a'llfetlme guar
antee. It is available In open stock. Buy extra diairt If yon want 
them. Authentic In every detail, this is the perfect suite for you 
who love gracious living. And who doeent?you of that important-to-your-suoce« look. Don’t

fret IX you can t afford the new suit or coat In ^  i l  ^  i
the irindow, for Habit Cleaner* will rejuvenate N §W  rO T T fn il— LOVOly CO lO r|F-»

your present suits and coats to look fresh and smart.
*- e

Tho Practical Solution—
Luggage Is the practical solution to that spe
cial gift problem. You’re bound to please with 
a set of handsome, genuine (jallfomla Saddle 
Leather Luggage frOm CARL’S smartly styled 
selection of men’s luggage eold sinidy or in 
matched sets. This fine, genuine cowhide lug
gage utilises the natural, sheer beauty of the 
fine quality leafier. Solid brass locks, custom i 
made handles m d saddle stitching are otherJ 
features of this handsome luggage found only I 
at Carl’s,

Visit the rug dnMutmeat at MIDLAND 
HARDWARE and see how easy U Is to 
rejuvenaOe your whole room through 
simply adding one of those fine carpets 
in patterns that are equally a t home in 
4radiaonal or modem roonu. Add the 
final decorator touch to your home with 
a ftoe, sturdy carpet of nylon, carved or 
plain pattarna. Chenille carpeu can be 
custaxn made to suit your decor in any else and shade. Among thi* 
large eelaetton are famous Wilton carpeu to floral, ecroU, 
dr pimn pattern*.

Bo Sporty Tbit Chrittraoi
Rogai Bfouly Ftr.Yoüf Toblt-“>

-  -1 ^  Aum ieanoopbelore Mr stocin. Bire** yoitr ohaaea
to l a f  to y H | ^ tf«!tia n ,> O D L M a >  fu k o m m  a a r  o r p a r t »

staok o6 Onlnnial regrodqetlana o í 
early A o ie M íi - tO K  COasK n e r e  ave taádHan, gobletK sbasbets, 
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tula Brunson Class 
Meets At Cbffee To 
Plan Holiday Party

Pinal plans for the First Baptist 
Lula Brunson Class Christmas din
ner were made at an inionnal coi- 
iee Wednesday morning in th e  
borne oi Mrs. W. C. Wilcox.

The dinner will be held at 7:30 
p.m. December 8 in the Recrea
tional Hall oi the church for mem
bers and guests. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby will be the toastmaster and 
a group of Dick Looby's speech pu
pils will give the Christmas story 
and a playlet. «

Guests of the group at the coffee 
w e r e  Mrs. Yearby, Mrs. Roscoe 
§mith and Mrs. James E. Sprinkle. 
»'Members attending were Mrs. 
(Jfene Brewer. Mrs. C. F. Hunter. 
Mrs. C. M. Dunagan. Mrs. Glenn 
Walker. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. Mrs. 
James Adamson. Mrs. M. M. Hig
gins. Mrs. R oy Harrington. Mrs. 
Gerald Fuller. Mrs. Dan Elliott and 
Mrs. Margaret Frances Barber.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Americans Generally Are Seen 
As Unprepared For Marriage

^ In frying eggs, cook over low heat 
and cover skillet tightly. '

By MUTB MILLETT 
* NEA Staff Writer

Americans have 10 common fail
ings. says an educator. We may 
argue about some of the 10 faults 
he claims are common to Ameri
cans. But we can't talk ourselves 
ont of his number eight accusa
tion: "We are unprepared for fam
ily life. Men a n d  women don't 
know how to get along together.”

That's a sad but true fact, which 
our divorce rate serves to under
line.

What’s the trouble? Why don't 
the men and women in this country 
know how to get along together?

I think it is because both men 
and women have been brought up 
without the proper respect for each 
other'.s Jobs.

That can result onlv in both the 
husband and the wlfl^eellng mis
understood and unappreciated.

Mama is convinced that Papa's 
life In the business world is not

an all-over 
b ia d i l i  y  

treatment 
for \piir 

skin!

i>v.

/

only easier than her job at home, 
but that it holds far more glamor. 
So she expects Papa to come home 
at night and pitch in and help 
her with whatever Jobs are left to 
do. or at least agree with her that 
she leads a hard life. If he doesn't, 
she thinks he is a mighty poor hus
band.

On the other hand. Papa thinks 
Mama has it ea.sy. Because he Isn't 
home to see what she does all day 
long and because he never has had 
to handle all of the various prob
lems and odd Jobs that daily con
front the homemaker he has an 
idea that her Job is a snap. When 
a husband asks: "What did you do 
all day. Honey?" he really ha.snt 
any idea. But If his wife sat down 
and told him, he would think she 
was complaining.

And .so both Mama and Papa 
carry small chips on their shoul
ders.

When either one admits of being 
tired or of having had a hard day 
the other thinks "YOU'RE tired! 
What about ME?"

And that chip-on-the-.shoulder 
attitude is evidenced throughout 
the husband-wife relationship.

Becau.se neither understands the 
other's "Job or the other's problems 
—each feels that he is carrying the 
bigge.st part of the load.
I All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.>

Mothers Are 
Honorées At 
Coffee Hours

Mothers of both Mr. and Mri. P. 
D. Moore, who are their guests 
through the holidays, were com- 
plimentefl this week as Mrs. Ifoore 
invited friends to meet them et two 
informal coffee hours in her home. 
20« Club Drive.

Mrs. Moore's mother is Mrs. C. 
D. Puller of Winters, and Mr. 
Moore's mother is an out-of-state 
visitor. Mrs. John T„ Moore of 
Owensville, Ind. They came to 
Midland for Thanksgiving and plan 
to remain until after Chrlstaias.

ChrLstmas decorations m a d e  
their appearance In the Moore 
home for the two morning parties 
and green candles lighted the table. 
Aboufî a .score of guests called 
Wednesday morning and a similar 
number at the earlier coffee.

Another recent Informal hos
pitality in the Moores' home was 
on Thanksgiving day, when they 
entertained a group of relatives and 
friends from ,San Angelo, their 
former home.

SOCIETY For Thurt., 
Fri.,

THE REPO^TSR-TELBORAIA. DEC. 1, 1Ô49—3

Coming revents

Du BARRY 
HAND a n d  body 
LOTION

FRIDA V
Children's Service League will 

meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann, 102 Club Drive.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the American Le
gion Hall.

Children's Theater, Group III, will 
meet at 4 p.m. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman's Council will 
meet at 3 > ,m. in the home of Mrs. 
E. N. Gideon, 2003 West Washing
ton Street.

First Baptist Intermediate De
partment Mexican Banquet will be 

for the official visit of the deputy j  at 6:30 pm. in the Recreational Hall, 
grand matron. Ruth Cothrum of |

Christmas Programs 
In West Elementary 
Planned At Coffee

Mrs. P. N. Littlejohn, »ps, James 
PitiOerald, Jr., Mrs. John Younger 
and Mrs. Bill CoUyns Were th e  
host^ses* for a coffee » r  r o o m 
mothers of the West ^em entary  
School Wednesday in |ne home of

1903 rest Loulsl-

Crane OES Slates 
Christmas Meeting

CRANE—An initiation of candi
dates has been .set in the Order of 
Eastern Star for December 12. to 
be followed by a Christmas party 
in the reception rooms ol the Ma
sonic Building. Plans were made 
in a business meeting Monday. 

January 23 was the date accepted

Mrs. Littlejohn 
ana Street.

Mrs. William Beuck presided at 
the silver coffee service and Mrs. 
Charles Horton and Mrs. Thomas 
Nipp assisted In the dining room.

Plans for Christmas programs in 
the various rooms of the school 
were completed alter Principal Les
lie Hinds outlined the overall plan 
for Christmas activities at West El
ementary.

Other room mothers present were 
Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Mrs. B ob 
Senning. Mrs. Allen Dorsey, Mrs. 
Jack Moore, Mrs. Clarence Symes, 
Jr., Mrs. E. L. Mount, Mrs. Bob 
Pine. Mrs. R. W. Allen. Mrs. L. V. 
Bowers, Mrs. C. M. Chase. Mrs. 
Garvin Beauchamp, Mrs. R. E. 

i Cox. Mrs. Hank Webster. Mrs. R. 
W. Northway. Mrs. W. L. Wooley, 
Mrs. W, L. Crothers, Mrs. R. N.

. HUIln, Mrs. Norris Creath, Mrs. R. 
A. Estes.

Mrs. R. U. Pitting, Mrs. Bruce 
' McKague. Mrs.  B. B. Seawright,
! Mrs. W. C. Kimball. Mrs. Ralph 
i  Ehan.s. Mrs. A. H. Vineyard. Mrs. 
J. P. Carson. Mrs. Gordon Gray, 
Mrs. V. W. Rogers and Mrs. Er- 
net Neill.

Mrs. Westbrook Is 
Birthday Honoree

Christmas Tree Sale 
To Start Friday As 
Girl k o u t  Benefit

Sale of Christmas trees by the y 
Girl Scouts of Midland, to add to V 
their bulldii^ fund, will start Fri- ^ 
day on a lot at the corner of Baird y 
and Texas Streets. Members of the V 
Girl Scout and Brownie Scout y 
troops will conduct the sale. y

J. C. Rinker. treasurer of the JJ 
Midland Girl Scout Association, is y  
in charge of the venture, assisted jr 
by Mrs. Robert Payne, building 
fund chairman. Fir and spruce y 
trees in a variety of sizes will be V 
available to shoppers. Agnes Pltz- J  
Simmons donated the use of the y  
lot for the sale. W

The girls Hhve established a goai y  
of 811,000 to finance the remodeling y 
and equipping of a barracks build- ^ 
Ing which was purchased for con- y 
wrrsion to a Little House. The ' ¥ 
building will be used by Girl | J  
Scouts as their meeting place. ' y  

Contributions already t o t a 1 | ¥ 
11,105, and proceeds of the ChrLst- y  
mas tree sale will be added to the ¥ 
fund.' The city has set aside the y  
park between D and E Streets on y 
West Washington Street for the J  
location of the building. y

Plans have been drafted bw L. L ¥ 
Black for conversion of thri bar- ¥ 
racks building and cohstruetton of y 
volley ball and tennis courts, a ¥ 
barbecue pit and other outdoor J  
recreational * facilities. Approxi- y  
mately 800 girls are enrolled in the ¥ 
Scout and Brownie troops of the jj 
city. * 5

SPECIAL
SAVINGS

ON

HOUDAT
DRESSES,

For thot Special Holicdoy Occo- 
sion, it is Q MUST that you 

this lovely selection ofsee
DRESSES

lovely 
in nylon,

prints ond many other mater
ials.

crepe,

$25.00 Volues 
NOW

$22.50 Values 
NOW
$14.95 Values 
NOW  ______

S | g 0 0 |

*15“ !
$ 1 0 0 0 1

s

V

by '^ u iu v u t

Throat-lo-toe beneficence. .. the creamv caress 
of this gentle, lanolin-luxurious lotion . . .  softlv 
stroking ̂ our skin to baby-smcxjthncss, fair 
whiteness. . .  using all its rose-fragranced wiles to 
protaa your hands from the harsh influences 
of wind and water. Depend upon it as a dailv 
adjunct to a bcautiAri “complexion” . . .  all ovcrl
1.00 plus lax

EXTRA! Mrs. Jean Truly, Beauty Expert direct from the 
famous Richard Hudnut Fifth Avenue Salon-DuBarrv- 
Succe.ss School, will be here until Saturday noon. She'ij 
work out a p^r^onal make-up scheme for you . . . and . . . ** 
with r^ery purchase of $1.00 or more, she has a gift for 
you!

P A L A C E  C P I J C
1 8̂ S. Main J. B. McCoy, Owner Phone 38

Pecos, and an Invitation was ex
tended to the worthy grand ma
tron. Mabel Harle of Port Arthur, 
to hold a .school of instruction or 
make an official visit to the Crane 
Chapter.

Edith Goble, chairman of an oys
ter supper sponsored by the chap
ter last week, made her report and 
thanked tho.se who a.s.sisted. Lela 
WiLson. program leader, gave the 
hi-story of the OES home in Arling
ton and after the meeting directed 
a game in the reception room,

Helen Fields, Mrs. Woods and 
Freida Harrold s e r v e d  refresh
ments. Ethel Owens, worthy ma
tron, presided for the meeting.

BS chapter of P. E O. will meet 
for luncheon at 12 noon in th* 
Ranch House with Mrs. Van Camp 
as hostass. The business session wjl 
be after the luncheon in Mrs. 
Camp's home, 802 North Big Spring 
Street.

Mrs. Parrott Gives 
Crane Club Party

CRANE—Mrs. H. G. Pirrott en
tertained the Wednesday Club In 
her home in the Gulf Sandhills 
camp Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
W. W. Allman, high score: Mrs. 
R. V. Wilson, second high, and Mrs. 
C. A. Shaffer, bingo.

Refre.shments were .served to Mrs. 
Tony Franks of Odessa, a gue.st; 
Mrs. Raly Frazee. Mrs. W. R. Ham- 
blett. Mrs. E. R. Pettis, Mrs. H. 
Bushager of Oold.smlth a n d  the 
prize winners. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Pettis.

CRANE — Plans foT a Mvxlca 
supper to be served to the public' 
In the Cooununity Hall December 
9 were made at a Tuesday meeting 
of the Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service.

A surprise party honoring Mrs. 
Anna Westbrook on her seventy- 

*  *  *  _  j  fifth birthday was given after the
S.ATL'RDAV I program and business meeti'ug.

Children s Storv- Hour will be at  ̂Gifts were presented, and a birth- 
10:30 a.m. in the Midland County U - ; day cake was served during the re-

{ freshment period.
The final chapter of a book on 

missions in Japan was studied for 
the program.

Fre% Will Auxiliary 
Making Yule Plans

With Christmas program plans 
in the making, all members of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the First Free 
Will Baptist Church are urged to 
attend a regular meeting in the 
church at 1:30 p.m. Monday.

At this week's meeting, th e  
auxlliarv- made a contribution to 
the church’s general fund, heard 
reports of 14 visits to the sick and 
studied a Bible le.sson with Mrs 
J. F. Denton as leader.

I ^  OFF
¿on SUITS and COATS
 ̂ A lso One Lot of

P R E - T E E N  D R E S S E S
in  t a f f e ta s ,  c repe s  a n d  c o tto n s .

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

All groups of the Children’s The
ater will meet at 9:30 a m. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

American As.soclation of Univer
sity Women will have a tea from 3 
to 5 p.m. in the Midland Officers 
Club. Mrs. Ernest Sidwell wUl be 
the speaker and will speak at 3:45 
pzn. _____

Cub Scouts of Packs 8, 51 and 53 
will collect old toys before noon in 
the areas In which their dens are
located.

Monthly dance at Ranchland Hill 
Countrv’ Club will start at i  p.m. 
lor members and guests.

Dance Will Start 
Holiday Program In 
Ranchland Hill Club

The firit entertainment of a holi
day month that promises to be a 
gay one for members of the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club will be a 
dance beginning at 8 p.m. Satur
day In the clubtveuee. Thie is the 
regular monthly dance for c l u b  
members and their guests.

A Christmas dance has been 
scheduled for December 17 as a 
holiday extra on the club program, 
and a party for children of mem
bers Ls planned for that afternoon. 
The regular square dances on De
cember 8 and 22 are also on the 
schedule for the month.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS .MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
Wlien diaorder of Jddney function penults 

p o ia o B O Q i msUer to remain in your blood. 
» may cause nacrins backache, rheumatic pains, les pains, loss of pep and enersy, eet- 
tina UP aj^ta, swsiUiw, duAbsu under Um eysa. neaaaehea and duzlneai. Frequent or Scanty paaaaaea with sauLrtinK and bumina 
Mnetimes s h o w s  there it tomethina wrona 
W ith  your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t wait I Ask your druzaist for Doan’s 
PiUa. a atimulant diuretic, used suocetifully 
ky millions for orer tO years. Doan't eirc 
happy relief and will help the l i  miles of 
kidney tukee flush out poisonous waste irons 
your blood. Got Doan’s Fills.

$7.95
NOW

Values

Fashion Salon
106 N.  Loraine Phone 796

/Ì

MIRACLE SALE
It is a MIRACLE that we can have such phenomenal values for onr customers right from 
our regular in-season stock of shoes! MUCH LESS THAN Vz PRICE!

0 0  to

/

Regular Valnes to $20.00
DRESS SHOES —  PLAY SHOES —  

SPORT SHOES —  CASUALS.
' SUEDES in Black, Brown, Gray, 
Balenciago.

COBRAS and LIZARDS in Red, 
Brown and Green. ^

 ̂ CALFSKINS in Block, Brown, Red, 
Blue and Green.

I  Also BLACK PATENT LEATHERS.

ALL SIZES
2 ^  lo 13

* AAAAA to C
Buf not in every style.

/
/ou pick them yourself right from 
our convenient racks at this sale.

No Wilting! N f Bother!
Much 

Less Then 
Vt Price!

Luncheon Is Reward 
For Class Winners

CRANB—Th« losing side in 
membership and attendance con 
test staged by the Willing Workers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
were hostesses to the winners at a 
recent luncheon. Mrs. Clyde Orr 
was leader of the losing team and 
Mrs. Leon Neeley of the wli-ners.

A fruit arrangement centered the 
luncheon table, and places were 
marked with cards painted by Mrs. 
K. H. Gray.

Attending were Mrs. Brady Rob
inson. Mrs. W. L. Gregory. Mrs. 
J. C. Davis, Mrs. C. R. Floyd, Mrs. 
Jack White, Mrs. D. C. Davis, Mrs. 
Leon iieeley, Mrs. Jimmy Hollis, 
Mrs. Albert Yellding. Mrs. K. H. 
Gray, Mrs. Ed McGee, Mrs. Roy 
Isles. Mrs. Frank Carbell and Mrs. 
Clyde Orr.

*  FASHION SALON 
2  SHOES'

• ! "•••

$
i

For Your 
Convenience, 

We Wilt Be Open 
Thursday Ni9hts 
Until Christmas.

CASH
Mrs. Henderson Will 
Discuss Decorations

The Recent Graduates group o f ; 
the American Association of Uni- ■ 
verslty Women will meet at 8,p.m. 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. C .'
F. Henderson, 1203 West Storey i 
Street. ♦

Mrs. Henderson will give a talk ^  
on ‘‘Christmas Decorations" a n d  
will use decorations she has made 
as Illustrations.

All m«n¥)en of the Midland 
branch pt the AAUW who have 
recently/ graduated from college 
are in v l^  to attend.

P

* 3 “ io *8 “

Rita-Aly BItssed 
Ey«nt' Exp«ct#d Soon

LAUSANNE. SWITZERLAND— 
(JP)—Arrangements for Film Star 
w U  Hayworth and her husband. 
Prince Aly Khan, tc move to ilielr 
Winter chalet around Christmas 
time led to the belief Thursday she 
expected her baby before that 
time.

Aly and Rita hare been in Laus
anne nearly a month and have 
made secret reservations at Mont- 
choisi Maternity Clinic here. No 
word has leaked out aa to when 
Rita expecti to enter the clinic.

of Nalvraliztr -  Peacock -  Palizzfo -  Penaljo -  Sbicca -  and other well 
kaowi^. brands of naiiondly famais shoos!

ALL SALES FINAL 
No Exchongot or Rofunds.
. No Approvoit, PlooM.

1̂ ^  Opea n v sd a y  Eveaiap Oaiil Cbrisiaas

T & l-

ABILENE MINISTER
ACCBFT8 TEACHING POST #

ABILENE— Dr. Jesse North- 
cutt will become head oi the De
partment of Systematic Theology 
of Southwestern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Fort Worth.

He annouxxred Wednesday night 
that he had resigned as pastor of 
the First Bi^itlst Church here.

/^MjQLAfciP^^ lEST SHOE SALOÍ

RETURNf TO BEAClfONT • 
Airs. OlMide Kelly haa retumad 

to bar home In Beaumont a fttf 
spending ten dayü.w l^  her daugh
ter and aon-in4a«. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Able o i the Plynm uth OQ 
Camp. While ehe was here. I tn . 
K elly atended ^  Initiation o f her 
daughter. I l l t h e

SAVINGS
and

O N  W O M E N ' S  • ^

DRESS SHOTS
By JOHANSEN

New Fall Styles and Colors in All Sizes
HOW REDUCED TO

and

\

BACf BUiVCED!
$10.95 and $14.95 Valuu  

N o w  * 8 “  and * 9 “  tax included

r

106 N. Loraine Phone 796.. /
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Adrertlsinx
Display adrertlslng rates on ap> 
plicatlOQ. Classliled rate 3c per 
word: tnlnlnmm charge, 36c. 

Lxx^ readers. 20c pir line.
Any erroneous reileotlon upon the character, standing or reputation ol 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns ol The 
Rsportep-Teiegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in jo» next Issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, anp in no case does the publisher he bimseii 
liable for damages f'lnber than the amount received by him for actual 
apace covering the em u. right is reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

Maing copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aascrlated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republicatlon 
ol all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
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Boast not thyself of tomorrow; for thou knowest 
not what a day may bring forth.'—Proverbs 27:1.

The Stockpile Edge
The United States never has revealed how big a stock

pile of atom bombs it has or how many it is producing 
yearly. These facts hav^ been closely guarded secrets and 
speculation about them has not been specific as to number.s.

Now, however, the United States News has come forth 
with some bold estimates. It guesses the current stockpile 
to be at least 250 atom bombs and predicts that by 1952 
the figure will be 850. Output is calculated at around 200 
bombs a year.

The magazine goes on to state that this production 
rate is considered to be the peacetime maximum for the 
nation by Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, one of the bomb’s 
developers.

No authority is quoted as a source for these vital fig
ures. The estimates are offered flatly, presumably as in
formed guesses. The only clue the News gives is that the 
atom bomb article was prepared at Uake Success, site of
the United|Nations and affiliated ageneies.

« « «

Since the specific figures appeared, no denial or con
firmation has been issued by any government source. There 
is no way of knowing how accurate the estimates may be. 
But it is nevertheless worth noting that a national maga
zine has felt sufficient confidence in its information not 
only to print the figures in a story but to splash them across 
its cover page.

The U. S. News was not content to estimate American 
atom bomb output. It said that by 1952, when the U. S. is 
supposed to have 850 bombs, Russia will have about 100.

“That is the considered estimate of a number of U. S. 
atomic scientists appraising the capabilities of Russia,” 
added the magazine.

If we suppose the estimates are soundly based, then 
what do they mean?

At first glance, a 1952 margin of 850 U. S. bombs to 
100 Russian ones would seem to be decisive. But UN of
ficials are said to believe the U. S, advantage is not really 
great. The argument is made that atom bomb targets are 
chiefly limited to big dties and that Russia has about a 
dozen less of these than the United States.• « ft

Thus, it is contended, the United States would be hard 
put to bring its numerical edge to bear upon the Soviet 
Union in the event of war. On the other hand, Russia’s 
supply of bombs definitely would be enough to use against 
all major big city targets in this country.

Offhand, it looks as if there were much room for de
bate in this field. It is quite an assumption to declare that 
atom bombs will be useful only against industrial and other 
targets in large urban centers. The weapon has been a 
reality for only three years and perhaps it’s a bit early to 
speak with too much finality about its uses. Conceptions 
of strategic and tactical bombing are altered steadily.

Until th/atom  bomb has been an element in military 
planners’ thinking for longer than a few years, there can 
be little point in writing off so casually a better than eight 
to one advantage or whatever margin the U. S. actually 
may enjoy over Russia in the period just ahead.

To suggest that our stockpile edge is of no real value 
is virtually to propose that this country spend its atom- 
bomb funds on some less costly and mure fruitful enter
prise. American^ know too little about the likely nature 
of a future war and about the intentions of their probable 
enemies to consider such a course anj'thing but a bad risk.

"Hey, You Fellas Wanna Hire A Good Hand?" WcJCnncu
ß r d a eon

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN A

If  All Coplon Evidence Is Put 
Out, Reds May Hide TracksB j WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

Amciica’a Can! Anttaoritj
IVritt^n for NEA Uorvlco w»

Waahlnrton C om ^iideB t
Harry puhbein (who’ with Mrs.! WASHINGTON—There may have been more than
Phyllis Bcheiienberf operates the, meets the eye in attempts by Judy Coplon’s defense coun- 
Mayfair Bridge Club In New regain possession of the papers found in her purse.

These papers were seized by the FBI when Judy was at-

Club in
York), what is the hardest thing 
for the beginner to learn about
S a f  fvlry‘̂ i!S iiner^‘lS-ee “SSJ Russian UN engineer Valentin A. Gubichev,

in New York last March.Stacies to overcome.
Plrst—he has to. learn that care

lessness Is a definite weakness In 
his game. Second—he has to learn 
to listen to the bidding and never 
forget It at any time during the 
play of the hand. It will help 
him In many ways. Third—he
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DREW PEARSON
ON

le  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Oscar Chapman’s reward is 
long overdue; New secretary of Interior seldom has 
received credit he deserv’es; His efforts helped clinch 
'Truman’s election last November.

WASHINGTON — A young Navy 
veteran stood outside the Juvenile 
Delinquency Court In Denver Colo., 
back in 1922. He had tried eleven 
times to get an appolntmenf with 
Judge Ben Lindsay, the famed 
juvenile expert, and each time Lind
say s secretary had said no.

But the young veteran persevered. 
Finally he caught Lindsay as he 
went out to lunch, and soon there-* 
after became his assistant proba
tion officer.

The young veteran was Oscar 
Chapman. Ajid If he had not per
severed both In Denver and In

Early in the New Deal it also was 
Chapman who led the fight against 
child labor in the beel-sugar fields. 
As a boy he had worked in the 
tobacco fields of Virginia, and knew 
child labor first hand.

Chapman also was sent to the Far 
West as trouble-shooter when the 
grazing act was passed in 1934. Ickes 
and Roosevelt had persuaded Con
gress to regulate the public domain 
In the Rocky Mountain States, where 
big sheep and cattle men had fenced 
in large areas of government land.

Irate groups of cattlemen greeted 
Chapman Wherever he went; but

Midland Invited To 
At Fat Stock Show 
Hove Special Day

Midland has been extended a 
special invitation to have a “day" 
designated in its honor at th e  
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show which w ill be held • In 
Fort W’orth, January 27-I>bru- 
ary 5.

The invitation was extended by 
Mayor Edgar Deen of Ftort Worth, 
secretary-general manager of the 
stock show, in a letter to Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

On Midland’s “day,’’ the high 
school band Is invited to give a 
concert In front of the Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum.

This city is Invited also, as a 
feature of its “day," to designate a 
young lady as its “cowgirl sweet
heart’’ and she will ride in the 
rodeo grand entry and will be In
troduced to the audience.

A Q J 8
V AQJ  107 54 2 
♦ 3 
A A

Lesson Hand on Play—E-W vul. 
South West North EaM
IV  2 4 Pass 3 4
4 V Double Pass Pass

Opening—A 3 1

must take time out to analyze 
every hand and remember that It 
pays once In a while to risk the 
loss of an extra trick in order to 
defeat a contract.

Flshbeln refu.sed to make any 
comment on the bidding of today’s 
hand, but I am Inclined to think 
that with East and West vulner
able, Fishbeln would have opened 
the bidding with four hearts In 
tlie South position. Then it would 
have been very difficult for West 
to double that contract, not hav
ing-Tieard from his partner.

If he elects to bid five diamonds, 
that contract would have been de
feated.

West opened his singleton spade, 
which East won with the ace. He 
returned the nine of spades. West 
ruffed with the three of hearts. 
If West now. is not careless, but 
stops to think and analyze the 
hand, he will know- that it Is only 
wasted energy on his part to cash 
his diamond king.

He has doubled the contract, 
therefore he must take his only 
chance to defeat it. His partner 
has supported diamonds. His 
partner has returned a high spade, 
w-hich is the suit-directing play. It 
asks you to shift to the higher of 
the other tw-o unbld suits.

So West returns a small dia
mond. Bast wins this with the 
queen and leads another spade, 
which ’West trumps with the king 
of hearts, thus defeating the con
tract.

Washington, he w-ould not be taking , after listening to his persflasion for 
the oath tis secretary of the Interior | half an hour, one cattleman got up 
today. ! and said; t

Chapman has been a member o f , "We re all used to having the gov- 
the “little cabinet” longer than any- ernment in Washington crucify us; 
one else In Washington. He became so this is nothing new. But It is
assistant secretary of the Interior 
in the first months of Franklin 
Roosevelt’s bright and shiny New- 
Deal back in 1933, and he patientaly 
has stuck it out for 16 years since. 
Cabinet shifts have been made, new- 
appolntments have been sent to the 
Senate, but Chapman quietly has 
kept on w-orklng.

And Just as he finally saw Judge 
Lindsay after being rebuffed eleven 
times, Oscar now has come into the

new to have someone come out and 
consult us about the way we want

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Adolescence In Girls Should Be 
Treated Matter-Of-Fact Way

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. i 
Written for NEA Service I

About one and a half million girls !to be cruicified. 'This man Chapman i 
Is at least good enough to come and ' In the United States reach the age 
listen to our side. So I ’m for him.” i of 13 every year. Somewhere around
Smart Politician

W’hen Harry Truman became Pres
ident of the , United SUtes he 
scarcely knew the young man w-ho 
today enters his cabinet. Probably 
the first time he came to appreciate 
him w-as when Harold Ickes resigned

reward long overdue. When he Ukes , and Chapman accomplished the mlr-
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office today, he probably will be the 
best qualified and experienced new 
secretary of the Interior in history. 
Boll-Moose Boases

It may show a trend of the times 
that the three men Oscar Chapman 
worked for most of his life all have 
been Teddy Roose/elt Bull-Moosers. 
And of recent years these progres
sive Republicans have been among 
the pillars of the Democratic Party.

The three men are Judge Lind
say. Senator Ed Costlgan of Colo
rado and Harold Ickes. The latter 
two were delegates at the Republi
can Convention which nominated 
Taft in 1912. They walked out In 
protest and later drafted Teddy 
Roosevelt.

It was through Senator Ed Cos
tlgan that Chapman happened to 
meet FDR and enter the New Deal. 
Chapman managed Costigan’s cam
paign for the Senate in Colorado in 
1930. and despite the fact that Cos
tlgan wa.s a Bull-Mooser, Chapman 
elected him on the Democratic 
ticket. Later Costigan visited Frank
lin Roosevelt, then governor of New 
York, and took Chapman along. 
They talked about conservation.

“We must keep young men like 
this in government,” Roosevelt said, 
referring to Costigan’s assistant and 
also having In mind the probability 
that he, Roosevelt, would be the 
next President of the United States.

After his election, FDR did not 
forget. He notified Costlgan that 
“a man named Ickes from Chicago” 
would be the new sein-etary of the 
Interior; and that marked the be
ginning of the hookup between Ickes 
and Chapman—a hookup which has 
continued to this day.
Liberal Battler

Old-time observers say there are 
two kinds of politicians m 'Wash
ington — those who watch to see 
which way the wind la blowing, and 
those who stand up and buck4he 
wind no matter how hard it’s b lo ^  
ing.

Chapman is in the latter class. 
And his battles — wind or no wind 
—always have been on the liberal 
side. However, he has worked so 
quietly and kept himself so much 
In the background that few have 
given him credit for the many things 
he has accomplished. Chapman, for 
instance, has been pushing the pro
duction of synthetic oil and gaso- 
^ e .  working behind-the-scenes with 
Senator Joe O’Maboney of 'Wyom
ing.

I t  Was Chapman who months be
fore the oil crisis In tha Winter of 
I947-48 warned the fndnstry Unit

acle of keeping all Interior Depart
ment executives from resigning In 
protest with their old chief.

Later, Truman came to know 
Chapman even better when his 
whistle-stop campaign in the Sum
mer of 1948 got off to a miserable 
start. At Omaha. Truman spoke to 
a half-empty hcAise. Crowds along 
the way greeted him with less than 
lukewarm enthusiasm.

Suddenly O.scar Chapman was 
ru.shed to his home^Jpwii, Denver, 
then on through the Far West ahead 
of the President’s train.

Chapman knew the West. Thanks 
to this knowledge and his political 
sagacity, the presidential trip which 
started like a funeral dirge, ended 
like a bandwagon. Playing his part 
backstage, as usual, Oscar had quite 
a bit to do with the political miracle 
when confounded the pollsters in 
November 1948.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDA.V, M. D.
QUESTION: Please say some

thing about a ruptured spleen. 
Does an enlarged spleen always 
rupture?

ANSWER; A ruptured spleen is 
almost always sudden and comes 
from an injury. When possible, a 
ruptured spleen completely Is re
moved by operation as soon as 
possible. iUi enlarged spleen rarely, 
if ever, reptures by itself.

Questions
an J A n s v Y c r s

Q—When a n d  why was the
name “tuitlonal forests” adopted?

A—On March 4, 1907, the name 
“forest reserves" was changed to 
“national forests" to indicate that
the Torests and their resources
were not reserved or locked up 
but were fot immediate as well 
as future use.

4  A  4

Q—Why don’t beavers wear out 
their teeth by chewing so much oa 
logs.

A—The gnawing teeth of beav
ers keep growing year after year 
and this persistent growth takes 
care of the wear on the teeth.• • A

Q—What does a woodsman 
mean by the term “barber chair"?

A—In loggers’ slang, a barber 
chair ia a stump on which is left 
standing a slab that splintered off 
the tree as it fell. Generally it 
indicates careless felling.

4  4  4

Q—Was branding ever used as a 
form of punishment in England?

A—Branding was p^avalent lor 
a time In England, and criminals 
were branded with a red hot iron 
on the che^, the hand, or some 
other part of the body, but tha 
pnctlce was aboUahed la 1823, 
«wept as a punishment for army 
{»•«vtera up to 1879.

this age the figure begins to change 
and the menstrual periods start.

These changes properly are ac
cepted as a step towards maturity 
by most girls and by their parents.
It is important, however, that before 
they take place, girls should know 
what to expect and should have an 
understanding of what the changes 
mean. If this is not the case, an 
unexpected event may cause some 
emotional distress.

A short time earlier, therefore, 
girls should be Informed, preferably 
by their mothers, of exactly what to 
expect and what It means. 'Tliis 
should be done In a completely mat- ' 
ter-of-fact way. A girf should be 
told that she Is only one of more ! 
than a million of her age who are | 
having the same experience each i 
year. •

After adolescence begins and usu
ally for two or three years after
wards, girls are normally somewhat 
more nervous and less consistent in 
their behavior than they were 65- 
fore or will be later. They often 
cry more easily, become unreason
able In their actions with others and
often fly off the handle at members , ^ h ARLIE REDDY s l a m m e d
of their family for no apparent re a -1 U, __ i i_■__■
s6n. The youngsters themselves

The first trial of Judy Cop
lon in Washingrton last Sum
mer, which resulted in her 
conviction on charges of espionage, 
revealed »hat may be regarded as 
the new defense technique in cases 
dealing with alleged Communist ac
tivities. It was an effort by Judy’s 
attorney, Archibald Palmer, to make 
the prosecution disclose in public all 
the secret information on Com
munist spying In its possession.

This experience In the first Cop
lon trial put government attorneys 
on guard. That is why they op
posed Palmer’s second attempt to 
make the government give back all 
the papers found In Judy’s purse. 
Judge Sylvester Ryan in New York 
now has ruled in the. prosecution's 
favor, so the goverriment gets to 
keep its secrets, for the time being 
at least.
Trial Disclosed Evidence

In the first Coplon trial. Attorney 
Palmer obtained rulings from Judge 
Albert L. Reeves w h ^  put in evi
dence 22 of the 34 Sstracts, or se
cret dau  slips found in Judy’s 
purse. U. S. atorneys and the FBI 
have refused to discuss these slips. 

’But as read into the record of the 
first trial, they disclosed evidence 
which the FBI had obtained on spy 
activities against the United States 
by ^relgn embassy officials in 
Wasmngton.

The government was successful in 
keepmg the other 12 data slips se
cret. Attorney Palmer argued that 
If part were introduced In evidence, 
all should be introduced. U. S. 
attorneys argued that their disclos
ure would endanger national secur
ity by revealing the secret sources 
of government anti-espionage In
formation.

Judge Reeves declared that If the 
government did not want such mat
ters introduced In evidence. It should 
not be in court. But In leaning over 
backward to give Judy Coplon a fair 
trial, the judge unwittingly may 
have played Into the hands of the 
Communists by revealing to them 
what the government knew about 
their activities.

In the matter of another top se
cret report brought into the first 
Coplon trial room and shown under 
seal, though not Introduced In evi
dence, Judge Reeves did not force 
disclosure of contents. If he had 
ordered it opened, the government 
might have been forced to drop its 
charges, preferring to lose its case 
against Judy Coplon rather than 
make public its secret information.

It is of course possible-Uwit Attor
ney Palmer’s IntenT"may hav^^jeen 
to force the government’s hand this 
far, just to get the,^charge6 against 
his client dropped. But the main 
intent seems 4p have been this effort 
to get anti-«pionage information 
that would fwrmit the Communists 
to cover up their exposed tracks. 
Incident Supports Belief

One other Incident supports this 
belief. In Miss Coplon’s first trial, 
she admitted that she had worked 
on government employe loyalty tests. 
She declared that she protested 
against the standards by which or
ganizations were put on the attor
ney general’s list of subversive 
•’fronts.” She said that these stand
ards were ’’revolting” and that they 
“violated all the principles of clvU 
liberties.”

The catch in these statements is 
that the standards for classifymg 
any organization as a Communist 
front never have been made public 
Organizations which have been put 
on the list naturally desire Informa
tion about these standards so that 
they can reorganize under conditions 
that would keep them off the list.

If the government <x>uld have been 
forced to dleclose thoee ztandardz by 
being forced to Introduce them aa 
evidence in the Coplon trial, t h »  
would have given the front organs 
rations Just the Information they 
wanted.

Raymond B. Whearty of the De
partment of JusUce Criminal Di
vision has declared that this appar
ent effort to force the government 
to make public all its secret data 
on subversive activities In America 
must be watched closely and resisted 
In all future court cases Involvtof 
Communists or Communism.

*So they say
I cannot see how the Kremlin 

can ever hold what she nof) has, 
unless Western Europe is brought 
into her orbit. She cannot succeed 
even in consolidating »her present 
position.
—ECA Administrator Paul Hoff-«  ̂

man.
4  4 4

The (miners’) pension and »el- 
fare fund h a s  brokqp down
completely and . . .  it Is Congress’ 
responsibility alone to find out 
what happened to the money.
—Sen. Homer E. Capehau-t, (R-Indi.

• 4  4

We understand perfectly well
the obstacles which are being 
put in the »'ay of recovery In Ger
many. These obstacles we are de
termined, as you are, to meet witH 
complete resolution s^d without 
wavering of any sort.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache- 

son. speaking to Berliners.» 4 4
The colleges a r e  being made 

scapegoats for women who are 
malajusted. Any intelligent per
son who has a good liberal arte 
education »ho can’t adjust hai 
something wrong with her.
—Dr. Mlllicent C. McIntosh, dean 

of Bernard College for women.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE BOUSE

An old favorite: ♦
“What is your name?” the Judge 

asked an elderly negro man »rho 
sto63 before him.

”Mah name am Joshua, Yoah 
Honah,” was the reply.

Smiling, the Judge Inquired, “Are 
you the Joshua who made t h e  
sun stand still?” •

The prisoner answered, “New, 
suh; I ’se de Joshua whut tpade d# 
moonshine.”

Henry applied for a Job »rith a 
circus but the only opening wae 
that of lion-tamer, fie declined the 
offer and started for the door. 'The 
circus owner called out, "All you 
have to do is look the lion In the 
eye and show him you are not 
scared.” But Henry’ said:

“Boss, I couldn’t be dat deceit
ful.”

The custom of eating three meale 
a day. Instead of two. was started 
by the English during the reign of. 
Queen Elizabeth. »

1he C A M E O
By Virginia Teale CâenW. iMi. NU javici. IHC

T H E  S T O R T I  J » a l  a a  » « l ie e  
S t e p h a B l r  S a i l l h  p r e ^ r e  t»  » i» « t 
A u é ^ r y  T a k a a  t a  r z e h a a » *  t a f a r -  
■ la f lo »  a b « » t  a  T a l» a b le  e a a a e »  
l a e k r f  f o r  p a p e r a  t k a l  «efII e i e a r  
H a » a r  B l a i r  a (  a i a r e e r  e k a n r e a ,  
t k r r e  la  a  p k a a e  c a l i  f a r  C k le t  
P r t r r a .  K ro a i  k la  e a a e e r a a t f a a .  
S t e p k a a l e  t r a r a  t k a t  a a s i e l k l a a  
h a a  » a p p e a e e  té  T a k a e .

a a  a
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ought to be made to realize this and 
to control themselves as much as 
possible. It is not fair to others to 
behave unreasonably no matter what 
the excuse. •

Parents, however, also should un
derstand that these things do hap
pen and they should not worry about 
the seeming personality change 
which often develops. When un
reasonable behavior on the part of 
adolescent girls does break out, par
ents are well advised to ignore the 
outburst altogether, take it calmly 
and yet continue to be firm about 
those things which really matter.

RÍGI
You arrive at a large party 

given by more than one hoeteas 
and you do not know the hoateas 
who happens to greet jtn  « t the
door.

WRONO WAY: Hurry by her In 
search of the hostess you do know.

RIGHT WAY; Tell her your 
name, Instead of waiting to be 
introdi^ped by the hostess who 
knows you.
MIDLANDEK IS SENIOR 
AT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

L06 ANOELRS — Jerry Reed 
Alsobrook of Midland, T«xaa, Is 
'toroUed as a aenlor’itudent In the 
UnlTBiilty of Southam Oalifoniia 
here. Ba la a  Midland SdMxd 
gradnata.

down the phone and looked up 
at Trotter standing in the door
way.

“Well," he spread both hands 
in an expression of defeat, “there 
goes our missing link. Yakov's in 
the hospital with a cracked bead. 
May or may not live. They found 
him in the alley back jf Bob's 
Place—that’s the bar, you know. 
One of Bob’s customers, fuU to 
the gills, went out back to get a 
little fresh air or something and 
found Yakov, lying on bis face, 
blood on the back of his bead, and 
a smashed half-gallon demijohn 
nearby. No fingerprints on itf  of 
course."

“Nicel" T r o t t e r  commented 
quietly.

“Yeah, you bet Nice!" Reddy's 
mouth was a taut, pale lines He 
struck his right fist hard into the 
palm of his left band. "The 
ChleTs right! Wa*ra a bonch of 
yokals'in Dolorooal A bunch of 
Koyatone Copo playing gai 
while the dUzanry Is getting 
knocked off right and leftl”

Trotter gave bis attention to fit
ting hiz pipe into Its battered 
leather pouch:

“No use wasting time malign
ing ourselves," ba declared. "Let's 
get downtown and learn the par
ticulars. Somebody ougb» to ba 
near Yakov constantly in case ba 
bacomes conadopa and iaiabta to 
talk."

“May I come. tooT" Stephanie’s 
face was worried and feu fuL  "I 
d o o t w ent to stay base aloBaf"

Baddy nodded ooncem adly. "No, 
ytAi ca n t stay bare, that's a dneb.

jamas and we’ll get you a room 
at the Casa Rosa; you’ll be sale 
there. It’s right next door to 
where I live and I’ll check with 
you from time to time," 

a a  a

^ H IE F  PETERS and CSurUe 
^  Reddy sat opposite each other 
In two wicker chairs surrounded 
by the scientifically contrived 
cheerfulness of the hospital's sec
ond floor waiting room.

Reddy straightened his shoul
ders and took the ball: “Weil, you 
say Pflefler told you he suspects 
Tom O’Neill because of that weav
ing tool Tom borrowed from him 
to Incise his pottery."

"Yeah. Pfleffer claims the thing 
was the right size and diape to'vc 
inflicted the wounds in both Fal
ter and Mrs. O'NeilL"

"But he didn't b a y  another one 
like It to show your*

Tha Chief shook his head, re
peating once more a description of 
the instrument as Pfleffer had 
given it to him:

"Loog, thin, steel thing with a 
little handle. Pfleffer says he used 
it for picking out Threads in his 
weaving. Deacrfbed it as an over- 
zlza bodkin with a sharp point 
Ever aee a bodkin?"

Reddy looked puzzled, "If I bad,
1 wooidnt kzkow it from a bogan.” 

The Qdef purged his lipa and 
expounded; " I f i  a large-eyed 
blunt needle for drawing tape or 
ribbon through a loop or hem. 1 
looked It up ia Webater'a. P&eflar 
told me this gismo of bis was like 
that except far the large «eyed, 
blunt p a rt This thing a ru  sharp, 
and about four troches long on the 
business end.“

"What would Tom want »rith 
tt?"

*1 told you. Ha wanted It for 
incliint sgraffitto work on hie clay 
poto." •

"ScrafBttik.Of conna. Natural
ly.” Raddy waved an ana wildly, 

as mud!"

looks like it’d been scratched with 
a pin or something on tbe outside. 
When the clay is what they call 
‘green’—that is, before it’s been 
baked or glazed—tha potters some
times scratch that roughness onto 
it for a special effect. They use 
all kinds of queer gadgets to get 
unusual surfaces. Y(tu know those 
wire flower-holders? Fella I know 
who has a pottery up In the can
yon specializes in littla lambs. Ha 
makes ’em woolly-looking by 
punching the green clay with one 
of' thoae sharp-pronged flower 
holders. Tricks in all trades, you 
know."

Reddy scratched the stubble 
that was beginning to appear oa 
his cheeks. “And Pfleffer thinks 
this sgraffitto thing could’ve been 
the murder weapon? Did be say 
why be thought Tom might have 
done it?"

"He babbled a lot of stuff about 
Tom being jealous of Falter- and 
Nell—be seemed scared to death, 
wanted me to give him police 
protection. 1 pointed out to him 
that it couldn’t have been Tom, 
since be has a foolproof alibi for 
tbe time of both murders. He was 
in Bob ^ o x ’s back room."

brought out his note
book: "Let’s go over aD the 

alibis once more. Suppoaa we start 
with Hagar’s."

Peters thumbled through hie 
notes. "Not much us# charklng 
that, sha’a the one who joat pUin 
haaat got an alibi, llia t'a  why 
sba’i  in jail, my boy."

"I'm pretty sure you can rule 
her out, though. Chief."

"Why should I? Tlicrc'a a lot 
that points right to her. Who was 
right smack-dab In Fattar'S house 
Just after tha murder—maybe 
right at tbe time of the raurdar? 
Wbo’i ‘Studio was Nall CFNaill’a 
body found la? Who waa h gave 
us a big mumbo-jumbo about be
ing dowp ta Dana Point at the 
barbecue pltp arben l lm  OTIeiU 
waa klllad? Who had tha cameo 
in bar poaaaaMon arat “***~‘- 
d i M  know how B fa t  ttkcreT 
BtdiT Nobody hut Bagar Blair, a  
taugh old
kxtks Uka abaM •  wsirdar



Husbands Are 
Delta Gamma 
Part/ Guests

I X 

/

* Members of the Pelts OsmnU 
Alumnae Association entertained 
their husbands Wednesday nicht in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ^ b c r t  
LeBond, 214 South L Street.

* Refreshments were on tea wagons 
and coffee tables in the den. All 
wooden serving pieces were used.

Mrs. C. L. Chase, president, greeted 
guests at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clemens of 
Rochester. Minn., parents of Mrs. 
Fred Oaarde, were out-of-city

* guests. Others were Dr. and Mrs. 
Oaarde, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Byers. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kincaid.

yi Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thomason, Mr.
^  and Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Flewharty, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pniter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Turner. Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Preston. Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Bowen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom L. Ingram.

Junior High Group 
Will Present Ploys

Three one-act plays will be given 
by members of the Junior High 
School Dramatic Club Thursday to 
the school auditorium. Perform
ances were scheduled at 2:30 pjn. 
for children and 7 :'45 pm. for adults.

Joyce Jealcins is club sponsor and 
is in charge of the plays. They are 
"Murder to the Pamily,” "The Pot 
Boiler" and “Cornin’ Around the 
Mountain.”

Six. seventh and eighth grade 
students are the players and club 
members not in the casts are as
sisting with backstage work and 
publicity.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Getting Ready For Christmas Is Chief 
Business At Meetings Of Girl Scouts'

Christmas plaxis and activities 
occupied Girl Scout and Brownie 
Scout' Troops at weekly meetings 
Wednesday afternoon. Parties, 
gifts and Christmas projects shared 
their interest, and some groups re
ported on participation in th e  
Santa Claus parade of Tuesday 
night.

Christmas tree decorations were 
made by members of \  Brownie 
Troop 17 at their meeting Wednes
day afternoon in the West Elemen
tary School. The girls also drew 
names for a Christmas gift ex
change, sang carols and played 
games.

Mrs. Howard McKoy and Mrs. J. 
C. Blackwood are the troop leaders.

Lorraine CoUyns served refresh
ments to Jane Armontrout, Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Black
wood, Betty Sue Bowman, Sally 
Glass, Sue Lynn Gregorj-, Marilyn 
Johnson, Patsy Kimball, Martha 
Marks, Gretchen Meisenheimer, 
Nancy McCall. Kay McKoy, Teresa 
McNeal, Sassy Rinker, Kay Stall 
and Virginia Warren.

Mrs. F. L. 
assistant.

Houghton, Jr., h e r

Cookies cut in Santa Claus and 
Christmas tree shapes were made 
by girls of Intermediate Troop 18, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. C. O. 
Fredregill. leader. Mrs. L. D. Tow- 
ery and Mrs. B. B. Leaton assisted 
in the baktog lesson.

The girls also practiced table set
tings, arranging one formal table 
with white linen ̂ cloth, white and 
gold china and gold-hued serving 
pieces, and a centerpiece of pink 
chrysanthemums. The other table 
they set was an informal one with 
Girl Scout colors, green and gold, 
using a yellow cloth and Marconi 
daisies in the center.

Present were Betty Sue Adams, 
Bobble Ruth Towery, Cecil Kelly, 
Jackie Brookshire, Janet Merrett, 
Kay Leaton, Pauline Owyn, Patsy 
Wilson. Sherry Gill, Shirley Jones, 
Zella Booth, May Fern Sorge, Mar
gie Oldaker, M a r y  Jo Newman, 
Barbara Herring, B e t t y  Bond, 
Bennie Brown and Chloe Eubanks.

-

’S

Intermediates Will 
Have Mexican Party 
In Baptist Church

Plans have been completed for 
the Mexican banquet to be held for 
the First Baptist Intermediate De
partment Friday. It will begin at 
6:M pjn. in the recreational hall 
and will be a coetume party.

For the program, each of the 
ten classes in the department will 
give a skit. They are "The Flat 
Tire" by the Vaillant Knights, “WU- 
bur” by the Sunshine Scatterers, 
“The India Rubber Man” by the 
Tiding Bearers with Charles Crites 
as the master of ceremonies. “A 
Quick Skit” by the Kingdom Seek
ers. «

“The Pilot Light Amateurs" by 
the Pilots, “The Mystery'’ by the 
True-Blue Girls. “The Eagles’ Choir" 
by the Eagles, "La Comida" by the 
Buddies and "Between Two Loves” 
by the Radiant class.

Mrs. G. R. James will play the 
music for the skits and several 
selections during dinner.

Mrs. O. W. Hatfield, department 
superintendent, and Mrs. Edward 
Smith, assistant superintendent, are 
in charge of arrangements for the 
banquet. Lola Farnsworth will take 
pictures for the group and the 
Willing Workers tlass will serve.

Mrs. Douglas 
Reads Play For 
Club, Guests

Mrs. DeLo Dmigla» read for the 
Play Readers Qub at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mra Charles Klapproth.

I I t  was announced that the next 
I meeting will be held a t 3 pun. Wed- 
: nesday in the home of Mrs. Wilmer 
I Stowe. 900 West Washington Street 
I in Odessa. Mrs. J. Harvey Herd 
! will read.

This will be the last meeOng bc- 
I fore Christmas and the club will not 
meet again until January 4.

Guests of the group were Mrs. 
Harold Welch, Mra Penn, Mra John 
Whittaker, Mra John Rhoden, Mrs. 
Preston Lea. Mra Wade Heath, Mra
B. R. Schabarum, Mra Foy Proctor, 
Mra Prank Wylie, Mra Carr, Mrs. 
Ray Rhodes and Mra Camer.

Members attending were Mrs. E. 
H. Barron, Mra R. M. Barron, Mra 
Wilson Bryant, Mra John n tz -  
Gerald. Mrs. R. L. Gates, Mrs. Herd. 
Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. Wallace W. 
Irwin, Mrs. James D. Martin, Mra
C. E. Marsh. Mrs. William Y. Penn, 
Mra W. P. Pennebaker, Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider, Mrs. R. D. Scruggs and 
Mrs. Stowe.

PHONE 3000 for Classified ad-taker.

- *

Christmas gifts were discussed 
and plans for a Christmas party

Brownie Troop 21 met Wednes
day afternoon in the South Ele
mentary School.

made by members of Brownie '• girls sang the Brownie song
Troop 43 Wednesday. The group i repeated the Scout promise be- |
met in West Elementary School I worWng on their Christmas | 
and elected officers. I Project-the fUllng with candy and

Dorothy Kelly is chairman, re- ; ® Santa Claus stocking to
placing Patti Peck; Betty Davis re- b« given to the R«d Cross for dis
places Sandra Webster as secre- Hnbutlon to needy children, 
tary, and Jenny Nelson is the new

These leather a cc e ^ rie s  are designed to corral all stray gadgets and credentials that clutter nn pock-
iMther,

T D L S A
4 Hri. $32.45

D E N V E R
7 Hn., 12 Min. $37.40

SAN ANTONIO
2Vt Hn. $17.10

• Except Dec. 2*. 1S4S, aad Jen. 2. 
ISS«. Cell MiSUnd >2«. Airpert 
Ticket Office, or Cenerei Trerel Co., 
Phone 3*97. Per«« enbiect to 1S% 
tex.

SSmSkM UHUj
canrm enrnL  

a m  u a f s

reporter.
All members attended the meet

ing and also rode on the -sleigli 
driven by Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Claus in the parade Tuesday night. 
Ehch Brownie held a toy and shook 
the bells as she rode along in the 
parade. They also sang songs.

I Ray Kelly decorated the an
tique surrey and Mrs. H. C. Peck 
and Mrs. Kelly, troop leaders, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus.

Brownies riding on the sleigh 
were Ann Bodenman, Gale Bryant. 
Nancy Bucher, Betty Davis, Pa
tricia Holleman, Dorothy Kelly, 
Patti Peck. Barbara Porter, Eloise 

! Schulke, Carolyn Warren,. Jenny 
j Nelson, Sue Washam, and Sandra 
I Webster.
1 . . .

Christmas gifts for their moth
ers were begun by members of 
Brownie Troop 24 at a meeting 
Wednesday to the Boy Scout hut. 
Nancy Dixon served refreshments 
to Vicki Anderson. Beverly Brad- 

I berry, Wendy Bradley, Joy Lynn 
I Davis, Glenda Henderson, Ce-

ets and hjuidbags. This young woman holding a dramatically striped fabric billfold lined with 
selected as other usefiH gifts those show-n (left to right): a calfskin cosmetic s j^h e l, cobra billfold, 
saddle-leather memo m>ok, Moroccan leather key and cigarette case and a pocket-size handbag with 
windowrz and outside change purse. Insets counter-clockwise show: a slim billfold of gold kidskui, taf
feta lined: loose-leaf leather "post-script" pad; Moroccan leather eyeglass case; snapshot portfolio. 

By EPSIE KINARD get "slimfolds." 'These are wafer- snapshots and credit cards; pockets
NE.4 Staff Writer thin billfolds of gold kldskin, laf- for calling cards, pad and pencil.

Have you friends on your Christ- feta-lined; of dramatic fabrics, lined ^  Moroccan leather
mas list whose keys, driver's licenses, and pocketed with smooth leathers, cases for cigarets is an extra fraction 

Present were Barbara Miller, kids' snapshots, eyeglasses, stray Something else for the girls are of an inch more length to accommo- 
Franeps Cavitt. Zeba Flynt, Carroll ; pencils, shopping lists, bills and calfskin cosmetic satchels. Because king-sized packs.
Madison, Marjorie Davis. Beverly i small change tumble from purses edges are squared off, these butter- . , ' ,
Burleson, Brenda Gouchle. Deana , and pockets like dice shaken from , soft leather ca.ses in a choice of rm o a post-script pad
Darr, Bernice Brannon. Charlotte, a backgammon cup? high-fashlon colors will hold more . . ,, ,,
Craig, Pamela Miles. Glenda Jo You can solve their dilemma—-i gadgets; have straps through which i..»  fa-jiui * 4  » 'tf
Leslie, Peggy Crabtree. Glenda Lee including that of the girl who ties a finger fits or a belt slips when cmties. a poexet at
Brookshire. I a string to her finger — with hand- satchels aren't plumped into hand-

Mrs. Fred Burleson and Mrs. B ill! some but Inexpensive leather cases bags.
Roush are the leaders.

Star Club Schedules 
Christmas Luncheon

A Christmas luncheon December 
was planned by members of the Star

for memos—of colored saddle leather
its loose- 

pocket I t  the back 
holds a supply of paper, a reserve 
supply of which cornea wKh the pad. 
Memo booklets make useful gifts.

A smart construction Idea for 
making eyeglass cases more func
tional yields one of fashionably-

celia Hodges, Susan Hills. Gerry ; Ing were Mrs'. Tom Nipp, Mrs. Jack | 
Parr, Gloria Webb and troop lead- Anderson. Mrs. P. Barber, Mrs. Ron- |

designed to jog- a memory or corral Small compact key cases of Mo- 
all stray gadgets and credentials. roccan leather have more to shout 

An every-purpose collection re- ■ about than their removable loops, 
fleets the creative talents of Rob- a set of six hooks. Cases are zlp-

I ert and Chris Dingman, one of pered all around for safety and colored leather from which specs
j America's most inventive "Mr. and have a pocket with see - through i shake out for weartog, stay to
Mrs." designer -teams, who wTap windows for owner's and driver's when not in use.

I up their unique ideas in leather. licen.se. For carrying snapshots of the kids
A  r v i r u t m a .  7 BUlfolds of rlcWy-dycd cobra For the woman shopper with her or the teen-ager’s current crush,

i, istmas luncneon December i outside, calf inside, take hands full, there are pin seal leather . colored leather cases, flap-covered
qtiiHv ri.ih 'Th- moncy-man’s needs; "baguettes ’ which travel in a pocket: and snap-fastened, supply a port-
m.7 in fhV ^  Ti^ provide see-through windows for | to make more accessible a bill com- folio of 12 transparent aceUte win-
Mn for stufiv ^  ^  ^  snapshou and cards. The. girls | partment. windows for calendar. I dows.

The covered-dish luncheon will be  ̂ '
held at 1 pm. in the home of Mrs. A A I | \A  /  \  k /  ’
Fred Wycoff. Members will ex- A / \ U V V  W l  
change gifts and each will bring a 
gift for the club mother, Mrs. Essie 
Berryhill, who lives in the Eastern 
Star home.

Present at the Wednesday meet
Entertain At 
Christmas Tea

Baby Pageant Audience Chooses Winners, 
Cynthia Pattison And Dee R. Hambright

ers, Mrs. Tate Brady and 
Tommy Henderson.

M r s. aid Frantz 
Wright.

and Mrs. Elizabeth

Brownie Troop 40 made plans for 
its Christmas party and ' played 
games outdoors at a meeting that 
was held Wednesday in the Edu
cational Building of the First 
Baptist Church with Marcia Mc- 
Ckirmick as hostess.
« Officers of the troop were in
stalled recently and are Clara Lou 
Butcher, president; Sharon Pols- 
ton, vice president; Janice Seifert, 
secretary, and Anita Frizzell, 
treasurer.

Others attending were

500 Expected At 
Church Dinner

A campaign to build a Children's 
Building I educational) wi l l  be 
launched by the First Methodist 
Church at a "Loyalty Dinner” 
scheduled at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
the Junior High School gymnasium

Cynthia Pattison and Dee Randal 
Hambright are Miss and Master 
Midland '49. They were chosen at 

I The annual Christmas tea of the \ the Coronation Pageant Wednesday 
American Association of University I night which was the climax of the 

! Women wiU be held from 3 to 8 I Rebekah Lodge’s
i pjn. Saturday in the Midland Of- * ^ rogram.

Host u n i t  is the Building Fund 
Carol , Committee.

Sue Hall. Judy Sue Morgan, Elve- | Duest speaker will be well-known 
lyn Schafer, Sonora Scott, Mar- ■ qj- Albert P. Shirkey of Houston.
jorie Walker and Pat Webb. Mrs. 
C. C. Boles is troop leader and

OF FINE QUALITY WOMEN'S

SUEDE SHOES
Brown end black suedes . . . 
handsome, first quality 
S h o e S' at January 
Clearance Prices 
Now!

More than 500 persons are ex 
pected at the dinner. No funds 
will be solicited there. Brochures 
of the church program will be dis
tributed.

Goal of the Children s Building 
campaign is $125.000.

Member.s and friends of the 
church are invited to the dinner 
event.

ficers Club.
Sponsored by the Education and 

Social Studies groups, th# tea will 
be the Midland nranch’s Christmas 
project as well as its December 
program.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell Mill be the 
speaker at 3:45 pjn.
Hostess Group Named

Mrs. R. F. Carroll is in charge 
of arrangements for the tea and a 
large group of the AAUW mem
bers is assisting her. Mrs. William 
Sandeen. Mrs. M 
Edwin C. Hall

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Pattison and three-months-old Dee 
Randal is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Hambright.

The pageant was held in the Jun- I 
Better j lor High School Auditorium, which j 

was filled to capacity. Proceeds will' 
Cynth^ is the seven-months-old | be used to cover expenses of the

program and to enlarge the lodge ; 
fund which is used for charity and i 
welfare work. i
Applause Picks Winners

Winners of the top pageant titles 
were determined by audience a p - '

Offices Filled Af 
TCU Exes' Supper

Officers to fill unexpired terms Pl*hse. They J^'ere selected from a 
were elected at the Texas Christian | children, a girl and a
University Exes cook-out Wednesday , from each age group who were 
night to Cloverdale Park. Packed m a previous beauty judg-

R. L, Tharp was chosen second :
vice president; Lou Lemley, tele- ' The remaining ten contestants 

M. Higgins. Mrs. I phone committee chairman, and a tte n d a ^  of honor at the
and Mrs. Lee B .' Sarah Hunter, University News coronation. They were Victoria 

Park ar^ in charge of the refresh- , chairman.
ments. | Other officers are Mrs. C. M. Pe-

Mrs. R. E. Green is making the ; derson, president; R. D. Madland,

GROUP I
Block ond brawn suedes 
in sondals and platfarm 
•ling wedgies.

$6 .95  V alu«t

GROUP II%
Block and brown suedes $^0»95 V alues 
. . . medium heel sling ^  
pumps and medium ond 3  

'high heel opera pumps.

GROUP III
Triple tone brown or wine 
ond grey plotfbrm sling 
pumps. Brown ond block 
suedes in medium heel, 
open toe pumps ond high 
heel plotform sondols.

$12 .95  ond  
$13 .95  V oluat

c r a u n e i .

Be Cereful About

C Y S T I T I S
This is inflammation of the 
bladder. Drink delicious Oz- 
arka health water, free from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
everjrwhera.

Pbone 111

WATER
CO.

centerpice and other t a ^  decora- first vice president; Loyd Whitley, 
tions. Other members of the house treasurer; Leon Pickett, secretary, 
party are Mrs. J. C. Mayes. J r . . ' and Mrs. Whitley, reporter.
Mrs. H. E. Davis. Mrs. A. D. Slover. | ’The 30 members present discussed 
Mrs. Lloyd Mills. Mrs. Ray Seifert , future plans of the group. These 
and Mrs. L. C. 'Thomas. , include a speech by M. E. Sadler.

Mrs. John J. Rediem and Mrs. j  president of TCU, who is expected in 
W. C. Fritz will pour and Mrs. R .' January.
D. Monkress and Mrs. Ralph T r o - ------------------------------
seth will be In charge of the regis
ter. r

Many other AAUW members are 
assisting with preparations for the 
tea. All members are urged to 
comf and each may bring a guest 
if she wishes.

P ain ting  -- P aparhang ing  
Perfo tap ing

W. W. C L A R K
' 2800 W. Wall Phon# 9542

MILLINERY
CLEARANCE!

GROUP I
Smart casuals in oil the Fall 
shades.

V aluas to  $3 .00

GROUP II
Smart dressy felts with feo^h- 
ers ond veils . . . pierfect for 
your Winter coot.

V oluas to  $10 .95

GROUP III
Here's a group of beautiful 
felts including G. Howord 
Hodge lobel.

r ValiNi to $29.95

1 1  We Invile your early visii 1 1

s

Make-Up Can Give 
Glamor To Glasses

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

The Important thing to remem
ber in making up to glasses, says 
make-up man Eddie Senz. who helps 
stars of stage, screen and television 
to enhance their glamor, is to con
centrate on eye-brows.

As cleanly-defined as a pair of 
tweezers can make them, eye-brows 
that look well-groomed and nicely 
accented by clever strokes of a 
pencil will increase the eye appeal 
of bespectacled eyes. By clever 
strokes, Senz means tiny halr-llke 
strokes of an eyebrow pencil that 
look much less detectable if they are 
slightly smudged by a woman’s little 
finger after the marks .are made.

Other make-up tricks that help 
eyes to hold their own with glasses 
come courtesy of Mr. Senz. He 
says cheek rouge should be ap
plied high on the cheek bones, and 
blended away from, not toward, the 
eyes.

Eyeshadow, if used, should match 
the color of the eyes and must be 
sparingly applied.

Mascara Is a help to making lashes 
look more heavily fringed behind 
glasses. But Mr. Senz warns against 
starching lashes too stiffly. The 
best way to darken lashes, he says. 
Is to use twro coats and to allow 
one to dry before applying the sec
ond.

SH ir *  AIR TICKETS
To all parts of the world. 
No service charges. Free 
sailing Information and 
psMport reqtdremenu.

Write or Phone

lis 8s. Lsralae PiMBe r»7

a i m & i

¥LOVE BIROS iParakMts)
CAGES •  GOLDFISH

Frash Hona Maat,
now 22̂  par pound.

NEE OUK NEW fUFFLY  
OP ACCE880UBS

Buck's Pei Shop
Only FH Sh«a In FznnUn n«aim 
Mr. ana Mn. J«hn B. Befklns

401 N. Big Spring Pk. 1574
k i i k Wiai. - i n ; II

Vaughn, Judith Satterfield. XJean- 
agayle Deeds, Ellen HuUum, Glynna 
Weger, Charles Burrow, Gene 
Christy, Marshall Stevens, James 
Bandy and Dennis 'Wallace.

Queens and kings and their at
tendants in various age groups also 
had been chosen previously from- 
nearly 200 children entered in the 
program. They were presented by 
groups on a colorfully decorated 
stage, and pupils of the Nadyne Grif
fin Studio entertained with songs 
and dances between presentations. 
Color In Cootiunes

In the supreme division, Ronda 
(Jook was queen and Tommy John
son king, and they and their a t
tendants were costumed in white and 
gold. Pamela Dodson, queen of the 
Infant division, was dressed to pink 
and Kenneth Sewell, king, in blue. 
Babies to their party wore those 
colors.

Royal blue and rose were the 
colors of the junior division, to 
which Marjorie Miller and Jerry 
MePeak were queen and king. Edith 
Higdon and Skipper Ray, queen and 
king of the senior division, and their 
attendants wore gold, green and 
cardinal.

Edith-.Higdon also was winner of 11 
the "Mistf Pigtails” Utle, and Donna , 
Chadwell was presented as the prêt- | 
tiest redhead. i

i r S  IN THE BAG
A soap-saver bag made of a 

rubber-like coating on piaper cord, 
can hold small scraps of soap «rvi 
use them to the last chip. 'The sud- 
ser has a flap to keep scrape from 
sliding out, can be hung on the 
faucet to let water flow through for 
convenient suds-making. It has a 
net construction that Is easy to 
grasp when in the shower, dish
washing or for scrubbing pots and 
pans. It also can be used as a 
hand scrub brush to remove stub
born grime.

Poached fish fillets are improved 
if mixed pickling sptorils are used 
in the cooking wate^-about one 
tablespoon of the spice for -about 
two pounds of fillets. 'Tie the mtvert 
spices into a small cheese cloth 
beg for easy removaL

H o w  T o  R e l ie v e
B r o n c h i t i s

Creoinulskxi relieves proapdy becaoM 
it goes right to the teat of the trouble 
to help looKQ ead expel gem ladca 
pUega and aid nature to •oodw a ^  
heal taw, taadar, iBflaaaad bcoodiU 
aeneous aaembeaoei. Tell) 
to sell you a boadc of 
with the ladanraftdieg you anst Bha 
the war k  ariddr aUeys theway k  ealcUy

M giaaM kaa

O

a t P e n N E Y ’S  '
. . . A W O R L D  O P  V  ^

Thrifty Gifts
JUST BECEIYED . . .

In Time For

C ^ l i n d t m a d  ^ i i / i n ^

T h i c k I y - T n f t e d

CHENILLE BOBES
MULTICOLORED DESIGN 
AROUND THE HEM!

Terrific-^the values you'll find in Penney's World of 
Thrifty Gifts! Toke these women's robes— row after row 
of soft, warm chenille with a multicolored design run- 
nif$g oil around the hem. G>rat pink, light blue, or tur
quoise. Sizes 12-20.

Otker Eqnally A U ndiT t

CHEMLLC
A-typicol budget-stretdwr from 
Penney's WotU oF T M Iÿ
, . . washable, with' trimming 
all around henv





U. s .  Blood Bank Resources 
Becoming Dangerously Low

WASHINGTON — (NBA) 
— The nation’s supply of hu
man blood now is bein j sur
veyed as one of America’s 
natural resources — a re- 
•ouro« that U becoming dangerously 
low.

Wartime experience In the use of 
whole blood aiul certain of Its com
ponents has enormously Increased 
Its demand for clTlUan medlepl prac
tice.

As a consequence, the major prob- 
faclng iti9 nation’s physicians 
health «uthorltles to ^ y  Is the 

lalntenance of a stable siipply of 
blood and Its fractions. In addition, 
available resources must be evalu
ated In case of major disasters or 
ZMtlonal emergency.

Unlike many other therapeutic 
agents, blood cannot be S3mthetlcally 
produced. It must come from the 

«veins of healthy human beings. And 
mostly It must come as a free wiU 
offering; otherwise, it is too ex
pensive for most patients. 
Pefxentage High

V A high percentage of persons un
dergoing major surgery require 
whole blood transfusions. Many of 
them also receive blood plasma, the 
liquid In which blood cells are sus
pended. A patient undergoing an 
operation on the heart, or for the 
removal of a cancerous growth, may 
require as many as IS or 30 pints 
blood.

Other Illnesses demanding what

1

End result of blood bank program is supplying patients who need 
whole blood transfusions or vital blood derivatives, 

s
health and voluntary -groups; and i )f blood. A dozen or more people 
from commercial suppliers. ■ nay benefit from the pint of blood

The combined efforts of all these which was once useful only to onje

Transfer of blood bank "fonds” 
by air In refrigerated containers 
helps meet needs when disaster 

strikes.

agencies still leave many physicians 
unable to meet the blood require
ments of their patients and leave no 
surplus for processing a variety of 
valuable blood derivatives.

One of the most used and most 
effective blood derivatives is im
mune serum globulin, given to pre
vent or modify measles and avoid 
complications such as pneumonia, 
heart Impairment, damage to the 
eyes, or inner ear Infection which i  another year 
sometimes results in deafness. Im

Wives Of Two Men 
Held By Reds Plan 
Washington Sitdown

LONG BEACH, CALIF.—(^iV-The 
wives of two servicemen held by 
the Chinese Communists since Oc
tober of IMS plan to stage a "ait- 
down” In Washington until some
thing la done about their release.

So declared one of the wives, 
Mrs. Ruby Smith, Wednesday. She 
said she and the other wife. Mrs. 
Elmer C. Bender, who la in Chicago, 
are keeping In touch by telephone 
and letters.

“We are going to Washington 
together the first of the year,” said 
Mrs. Smith. “I don’t know who we 
will see, but we’re going to elt there 
until they do something.”

The husbands. Navy Chief Elec
trician William 8. Smith of Long 
Beach, and Marine M/Sgt. Elmer 
C. Bender of Cincinnati, have been 
held by the Communists smee the 
forced landing of their plane In 
Red territory.
Ne Direet Word

Mrs. Bender told the Los Angeles 
Mirror by telephone tne only word 
she has received about her husband 
was from Marine buddies w ho 
said he was uninjured, and from 
Nationalist imdercover agents who 
reported that both mtii were alive 
and well cared for.

Mrs. Bender said she has written 
President 'Truman, senators, con
gressmen,-' the Marines, State De
partment, missionarie« st.d even 
the cCommunlsts and Mme. Sun 
Yat-%en in Peiping.

Mrs. Bender has received many 
replies, she added, ‘ all very nice, 
but they don’t say anything.”

Mrs. Smith has two young sons 
and Mrs. Bender a daughter, Kathy, 
four.
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- physicians term “massive 
" sloiu” Include childbirth

transfu- 
hemor-

rhage, hemorrhage from accidental 
Injuries, amputations, and extensive 
bums. Outside the surgical field, 
whole blood Ih great quantities is 
needed for a variety of chronic ail
ments. 'These Include several forms 
of anemia and the baffling killer, 
leukemia.

Present requirements for whole 
blood are being met In several ways; 
from hospital blood banks; through 
the American Red Cross national' offers new lifesaving and health re
blood program; from local facilities! storing agents. It also make.s pos- 
provlded by other medical, public sible a greater economy in the use

mune serum globulin is also being 
used as a modj^ylng agent in scarlet  ̂
fever. Scarlet fever, like measle.s, 
carrier Its own danger from com
plications, notably heart damage, 
kidney impairment and deafness.

’The Immune globulin which is 
used for measles has been, for the 
most part, processed from surplus 
wartime plasma. But the serum for 
scarlet fever—and for mumps—must 
be processed from the blood of peo
ple who have had the disease within 
a few months previous to the time 
of donating blood.

Up to October of this year, the i 
American Red Cross distributed,' 
through state health departments, 
1.935,602 units of Immune serum 
globulin for the treatment of mea
sles alone.
Combats Shock

Another highly valuable blood 
derivative, or fraction, Is serum al
bumin. Four or five pints of blood 
are required to prepare one dose of 
this highly concentrated material.

Although having only one-fifth 
the volume of blood plasma, serum 

I albumin is equally effective In com- 
1 bating shock and even more valu- 
! able in the management of certain 
I liver and kidney diseases such as 
: cirrhosis or hardening of the liver 
and nephrosis, a chronic degenera- 

I tlve condition of the kidney. Young 
' people are the main sufferers from 
nephrosis. Serum albumin is also 
used to control dangerous Increases 
in pressure within the skull after 
brain operations or injuries.

Division of blood into its fractions

person as a transfusicui.
The perplexing problem facing i 

the medical profession today is ! 
w here to procure these valuable |

' fractions. j
The Red Cross is still supplying 

, derivatives processed from surplus I 
plsama. derived from blood dona-1 
tlons during the war, but this supply i
is now dangerously low. It cannot I HOUSTON—oP)—The 87-year-old 
be expected to last for more than-president emeritus of Southwestern

^University died Wednesday night 
was being taken to a hos-

Noted Methodist 
Educator Dies

A major disaster or â  
serious epidemic might deplete the i as he 
remaining supply even earlier.  ̂pltal.

The dwindling supply of blood | jjg ^as Dr. Charles M. Bishop,
from which to process these dériva- | former pastor and Methodist educa
tives means that often a patient's i j^r
life hangs literally by a fraction. | ^r. Bishop was a native of Jeffer-

A 13-year-old New York boy, for | gQp n C. He had lived here since 
example, desperately needed a de- ] retiring as active head of th e  
rivative known as Cohen's Iractlon, university at Georgetown. Texas.
No. 1 to win his twenty-seventh 

' battle against hemophilia this Fall.
It takes 500 cc. of whole, fresh 

blood to produce five cc. of the 
fraction, which has proven to be 
one of the most effective means of 
combating attacks of the dread dis- 

I ease in which blood does not clot.
I And it took the National Hemophilia 
. Foundation more than eight hours 
■ of frantic long-distance sean^ng  to 
] locate the only four vials 6f the 
j fraction then available, fly them 
from Boston, and rush them bj’ po
lice escort to the boy in the hos
pital.

The vials of Cohen's Fraction No.
1 came from the Red Cross blood 

; bank in Boston, one of 30 regional 
banks in the Red Cro.ss National 
Blood program which at present is j 

' the largest single source of whole i 
blood and derivatives.

Thi.s chain of procurement and 
proce.ssing. it is hoped, will eventu
ally link the nation. In addition, 
an estimated 1.500 hospitals operate 
their own blood bank-s, but how ef- 

I fective they are is not known.
To get the complete picture of the 

nation's blood resources, a survey 
is being conducted by the American 
Medical. .A.ssociation in cooperation 
with blood bank representatives, 
medical a.s.sociations, hospital groups, 
clinic.s. the Red Cro.s.s and the Na
tional Research Council.

in 1921. He was a graduate of
Southwestern.

He was the pastor of St. Paul's 
Methodist Church here from 1921 
to 1924, then became a professor 
at Southern Methodist University's 
school of theology. He became a 
professor emeritus of the theology 
school in 1934.

He is survived by his widow, Mr*. 
Phoebe Jones Bishop; four daugh
ters, Mrs. Stewart Goodrich, Mrs 
W. M. Headrick, Mrs. Gaston 
Phares and Mrs. W. L. Murray, all 
of Houston; a son, E. H. Bishop of 
Long Island, N. Y., and a brother. 
Dr. David Bishop of the University 
of MisslsslppL

Something Really  ̂
Smells, Brother
BOSTON —oP—  The entire 

catch of a lobsterman who baited 
one of his traps with a dead 
tkonk was condemned Wednes
day.

State Fish Inspecter Frank H. 
Harrington said he took the ac
tion after noting an «ffenstve 
odor while in je c t in g  lebsten  
being processed for rasrket.

Since 1943, soybeans have been 
the leading oil crop in the United 
States.

Speedy Action Asked 
On Tidelands Claim

WASHING’TON — ' The Su
preme Court had a request from the 
Juatice Department Thursday for 
speedy action on the government's 
claim to the oil rich Tidelands of 
Texas and Louisiana.

The department aaked for a de
cision in the Louisiana case using 
the facts and pleadings now before 
the high tribunal. The department 
also asked the court to turn down 
the sUte’s demand for a Jury trial.

As an alternative, the court was 
asked to hear argument on a mo
tion for judgment of whether the 
government has paramount rights 
to the Tidelands or full title.

The Justice Department filed a 
separate petition asking the court 
to reject Texas’ demand for ap
pointment of a special master to 
gather evidence and make recom
mendations for a final decision. The 
high court, the department said, 
should hear argument as soon as 
possible on the motion by the gov
ernment for immediate judgment 
against Texas.

The Justice Department also asked 
the court to reject the request made 
by Texas for permission to take 
oral depoalUona bearing on the 
Tidelands claim. Texas had asked 
that the depoaltlona be taken from 
Capt. Thomas Fcnlon of Hunt, 
Texas; Robert Armlger, Capt Rich
ard Carey, Richard Carey, Jr., and 
Edgar Granger, all of Beaumont, 
Texas.

Wifo Of Prominont' 
Houston Oil Mon Dios

HOUSTON—TFV-Mrs. Craig Cul- 
Ilnan. wife of a prominefit Houston 
oil man. died of a heart attack 
Wednesday at her home.

Culllnan is president of the 
American Republics Corporation 
and chairman of the board of di
rectors of the 'Texas State Univer
sity for Negroes.

Mrs. Culllnan was a director of 
the American Society for the Hard 
of Hearing.

Other survivors include two sons, 
Craig F. Culllnan, Jr., and Joseph 
S. Culllnan, II, both of Houston.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing.

Stot« Approvot Two 
Howard Rood Projtcts

AUSTIN — — Sixteen projects 
totaling 82,717.983—tMth |2,180,4M 
of that amount to be spent in Hunt 
County—were announced Wednes
day the State Highway Com
mission.

Other projects included the fol
lowing, by counties:

Howard — two farm-to-market 
roads were designated, as follows;

From present end of F. M. 817 
north of Richland north to Borden 
County line, 2.1 miles.

From present end of F. M. road 
830 north of Coahoma north to 
State Highway 350, 1.9 miles.

These roads, to be a dustlesa, two- 
lane surface design will be con
structed under the 75-25 county 
and state cooperative plan at an 
estimated cost of 839.000.

FIRST NATIVE BORN 
Martin Van Buren, eighth presi

dent of the United States, was the 
first president bom after adoption 
of the Declaration of Independence 
and not bom a British subject.

Í

COME IM AMO SEE TH E

SÆTTKK, 0i sryui^
w ith new advanced  
design — ’‘CnstoBÍsed" 
interiors!

950mER[URY!
Berm i in  rioinb- comfort
w ith “ Cnshion-Coil” front 
springing, new "Loange-Rest” 
foeaMnbber seat ctuhioning !

‘B errm  w  economy

with thrifty new “Econ-O-.Mincr” 
carbaretor and gas-saving 
Toncb-O-Matic Overdrive* !

B erre ti m  SA Pen
whh improved “Saper- 
Safety” I

B errm  in  perfom ancm
with 8-cyI^ d er, V-type, 
”Hi-Power Compression” !

B e r r a i in  n a n o u n b  b a sé

with “Stedi-Line” steeria|!

B e r m i IN vYiNTOi 
a n o  s u m m  e n

with new Fiberglas in- 
snlatienf

B e r r a i tN  d b iv in b  b a s ì -
with new ”Sofo-T-Vne” inatm-

II

Death Valley has fewer deaths 
than other U. S. areas of equal slxe, 
because It has fewer people.

m  RDOUTHt-TELRORAli. MIDLAND. TE3UB. DSC. t

Sales Training Lectures 
To Be Given In Midland

Spoeiflc'attnDtion to the relation
ship betwoeo aalea personnel and 
customers In Midland retail stoiws 
win be the purpose of a series of 
lectures to be presentod here by 
K C. Roum of New York City, 
noted soles consultant and Inspira
tional lecturer, who addressed the 
Midland lions Club Wednesday 
noon.

He will give three lectures here, 
January 9, 10 and 11, in the Junior 
High School Auditorium. The one- 
hour lectures will start at 7:30 each 
evening.

Buslneos and professional people 
may make arrangements for at
tendance of their employes, spon
sors onnbunced. Lecture topics will 
be “The Way to Win.” "Good Sales 
Technique,” and "Extensive and 
Intensive Selling.”

Bouse is wldly-known os an ex
pert In aolee training and personal 
efficiency, and oa a convention 
speaker.
Ceetomer Treatment

He sold the lectures here will be 
predicated upon a careful study of 
Midland soles people and their 
treatment of customers. Emphasis 
will be placed upon the particular 
chorocterlstlca and methods which 
experts ore convinced should be de
veloped In and employed by soles 
and office personnel serving the 
public.

Henry' D. Murphey, chairman of | 
the Retailers Committee of the i 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
announced the lecture series after 
a conference with members of his 
committee. Be stressed the Im
portance of soles people being well 
trained, courteous and alert.

I t was pointed out that the na
tion’s great metphsmdlslng concerns 
and efficient professional people 
are Investing laige stuns of money 
and employing the beet available 
talent for the training of sales peo- i 
pie, cashiers, receptionists, delivery! 
men and other employes.

House will bring this tirpe tra in -; 
ing direct to Midland for the bene
fit of store and office personnel, 
sponsors stated. They are confi
dent of the full support of the 
project by all business institutions.

“Providing tha best in merchan

dise at the lowest poaalhU carts 
with convenience to patrons is on 
art which needs greater rmph*rif 
among all sales persons,” Chart»

E  C. Emma
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing sold. "Instruction in theee 
techniques are as necessary os tal 
any other kind of work. Every <rf- 
flce worker and soles person la 
Midland should hear Boum's lea- 
tures,"

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY
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VIEW NEAR UPMINSTER, ESSEX— lY  JAMES EDWIN MEADOWS

This naturollatle English landscape, painted about 100 i^ars ago by 
James Edwin Meadows, depicting a timbered cottage before a copse oitrees, 
on expanse of meadow and the hamlet church In the distance, Is the "Picture 
of the Month” at The First National Bank, where It may be viewed by tha 
public throughout Deoember.

'The artist allows ua to glimpse the quiet and contentment of a pastoral
age.

Here is plctureeque OJ$ England, a bit of the mellow twilight of the 
past. Old paintings becoms more interesting in the light of modem painting 
Just as earlier history becomes more meaningful In the light of modem 
history. ,

The English landscape ,lradltlon followed from Dutch landscapists. 
The Norwich School of English landscape painters, which flourished In the 
early part of the 19th century, was the equivalent of our Hudson River School 
of landscape painting, founded by Thomas Cole In 1825 and which died out 
in the 1870’s when Ooorge Innees led the way to more significant expression 
In painting.

John Constable of Englaart, who about 1835 broke away from the tradi
tional way of doing landscapes In the studios, went out-of-doors and filled 
the scenes with the vivid colors, atmospheres, and lights of nature which 
shocked his contemporaries and revohitlaulzed the art of landscape painting.

James Edwin Meadows was influenced greatly by Constable. An Eng
lish critic wrote:

"A great similarity Is seen In the handling of his technique and color.”
* Moadows was bom in London, March 13, 1833. His londscgpes were 

exhibited at the Royal Academy from 1864 th ro u ^  1873, and at the British 
Institute from 1866 through 1857. His work Is to be found In fnony of the 
ffoUeries of the British Isles and in private collections throughout Europe 
and America. The ortlrt died in Bristol in 1877.

Each month The First Notloaal Bonk will exhibit, in to i ls
regular ̂ coUactlon, on outstanding work of art os the "Picture of the Month” 
—to be'enjoyed by olL

The taste lor pictures is os Individaal and varied ss the choice of a 
suit or a dreta Consequently, a wide variety of subject matter and technlqxM 
will be shown. The only aim will be to proiide opportunity for artistic enjoy
ment of se many p e o ^  os pooible.

School children os well os adults ore invited to view these paintings 
from month to mootll, learning to enjoy examples of many tratUtions of 
painting th ro u ^  this opportuntty.

c e  1 8 9 0
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1 9 4 9  A P  A l l - A m e r i c a  Pro Footballers Call O f f
Threatened Bonus StrikePjs.

E-xd
TxeJüe
Gajsrd
Center
G u rd
Tackle
Kad
Back
Back
Back
Back

Player and Collere

JAMES WILLIAMS, Rice......... ....... ....
ARNOLD GALIFFA, Array...................
DOAK WALKER, Southern MethodUt

Class Age H t W t Hesaa TewnI
Senior 21 1-4 2 a Turtle Creek, Pa.
Senior 25 8-2 2M CleveUad
Senior 24 6-1 285 Ban Frandsee
Senior 21 0-3 2U Minneapelia
Senior 21 6-8 288 Beihiehcm, Pa.
Senior 23 6-8 283 Gastonia, N. C.
Senior 21 6-0 185 Waee, Texas
Senior 22 6-2 198 Donerà, Fa.
Senior 22 5-11 IM Dallas, Texas
Senior 25 5-18 165 Asheville. N. C.
Senior 25 5-8 188 Fert Wayne, Ind.

SAN PRAN018OO—<AV-The Ban 
Pranciaca Mors pro foo tb^  squad 
called oU a threatened s tr ln  Thurs-

All-America Second And Third Teams Honorable Mention
SECOND TEAM POSITION THIRD TEAM

J. D. Ison. Baylor   ........ End..................Tom Rowe, DartmonUi
Bok Gaia, Kentucky................ Tackle...... .....  Alrln Wistert, Ulchifan
Don Mason, Mlcbiran Stato.......Guard...... ...... Jack Lininrer, Ohio State
Jim CastalnoU, Stanford..... „.. Center........ Vem Sterling, Santa Clara
Stanley West, Oklahoma ...,.„.„. Guard Bernard Barkouskle, Pittsburgh
Ray Krouae, Maryland........„...„.Tackle..........................Louis Allen, Duke
Bnd Sherrod, Tennessee..... .........End..............Robert Wilson, W i^nsin
Charles Ortmann. Michigan.......Back  ................  Bob Zastrow, Nary
Bob Celerl, California..................Back........................Eddie Price, Tulane
Biliary ChoUet, Cornell..............Back........................John Papit, V'lrglnla
Bob Williams, Notre Darae.........Back....................... John Karras, Illinois

Samson Treatment
i

ENDS — Ben Procter, Texas; 
Jack Wolcott, Rice; Jim Owens, 
Okla.

TACKLES—Bob Collier, SM t: 
Marshall Gettys, Texas Tech; Bar* 
old KUman, TCU; Ralph Marphy, 
Rice; Rupert Wrifht, Baylor.

GC RDS-Jack BaiUday, SMU; 
Lewis McFadln. Texas; Don Moa* 
ser, Baylor; Theroo Roberts, Ar
kansas; S. J. Roberts, Ricer Carl 
Schwarts. Rice; Charles Stone, 
Baylor.

•I* CENTERS—Gene Buebner, Bay
lor; Dick Rowan, Texas; Joe Wat
son, Rice; Gerald Weatherly, Rice.

BACKS — Llndy Berry, TCC; 
Adrian Burk, Baylor; Leon Camp
bell, Arkansas; Randall Clay, 
Texas; James Conley, Texas Tech; 
Bobby Lantrip, Rice; Kyle Rote, 
SMU; Darrell Royal, Oklahoma; 
Bob Smith. Texas A AM; George 
Thomas, Oklahoma.

Cagers Set 
Drill

day. •
A team spokesman said the XS 

players decided their obllgaUon to 
fans who brant to see them play 
the New York Yankees here Sunday 
was more Important than their de
mand for a $500 bonus per^jdayer 
for the game. Sunday's event Is a 
semi-final playoff in the All-Amer
ica Conference.

Rarller Team Captain Norman 
Standlee, 245-pound fuUbaek and 
onetime Stanford great, and Half
back Len Eshmont, former Pordham 
flash, speaking as "elder spokesmen,” 
said the .men wouldn't show up for 
the game unless they were promised 
the bonus.

Tony MorahltO, one of the club

owners, said nothing doing. He told 
the 4gers to turn out for practice 
Thursday or the season would be 
over as far as they are concerned.

The squad of 32 went into a hud
dle Wednesday night. They came 
out of It at midnight with the 
announcement there would be no 
strike.

The 48ers won second place last 
Sunday in final All-America Con
ference standings by beating the 
Yankees 35-14 In a bruising game. 
'The Yanks wound up third and the 
two teams are scheduled to open 
the playoff here.

Cancellation of Sunday's game 
would have meant refunding an es
timated 375,000 in advance ticket 
sales imd the ’49ers owners would 
have had to meet the Yankees' guar
antee of 315,000.

Everybody Up

^ p a w t ^
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B Gridders 
End Of Trail

Pete Layden deflects pass Intended for Billy Orlmej. 85. of Los Angeles Dons at mid-fteld In a profes
sional All-America Conference game In Los Angeles. Center Brad Ecklund, 23. sails over to aid his Yankee 

teammate. New York scored aU 17 poinU lo the final period to defeat the Dons 17-1«

By The Associated Press
The battle for regional championships in Class B

schoolboy football goes through its semi-final round this major leagues for 1949.
> Sievers was chosen the top fresh-

Sievers, Newcombe 
Chosen Top Rookies 
Of Majors In 1949

NEW YORK — Roy Sievers, 
slugging outfield of the St. Louis 
Browns, and Don Newcombe, flre- 
ballmg ace of the Brooklj-n pitching 
staff, have been named the out
standing baseball rookies of the

NEW >  W. D. TRACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvotfors Now.

See our Model "G" Troctort, «pociol for 8m«ll oereofe.

PEBWIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER |

912 South Moin
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

man in the American League and
The Bulldog cage team Three bi-district games are scheduled Thursday night Newcombe headed the newcomers m

took another.^ard scrim- with other final bracket« in the regions to be filled Friday ^fSTBas^Su wrlti'rŝ Mso-
land Saturday. elation of America.

Between workouts in Stillman's Gym in New York, Bronx heavy
weight Roland La Staraa throws a scare into Pat Valentino, threaten
ing the long lodes of the West Coast product with a scissors treat
ment. Valentino, who hasn’t had a haircut in a year, has a December 

date on Joe Louis' exhibition calendar.

Football 
Banquet 
Date Set

The annu^ football ban
quet for Midl^iid High School

Rumors Of Arkansas 
Shake-Up Take Form

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK. —'/P>— It 
.seemed more likely Thursday that 
John Barnhill would .seek to step 
down as head football coach but 
continue as athletic director at the 
University of Arkansas.

He has announced only that he 
will recommend a reorganization of 
the athletic department.

His use of the word ‘ recommend" grid teams be staged in stirred m o r e  speculation, for he 
the High SchoolNCafeteria at probably would not have to have 
7 P.m. next Thurtday, Coach permission of the board of tm.stees
/-r u ___> or the university s athletic councilJones knnounceiJ. . shorter than em-
^ i s  years event^iU  ^  on a pioyxnent of a head coach, 

different plan. Tickets will be of- Little Rock, the Arkansas Ga-
fe i^  for .iSale to the public at 32 j^tte Thursday said Otis Douglas,

J, . . „ J 138-year-old asSLstant coach and. li members of the A, B and C | jqj. Philadelphia Eagles,
Bulldogs teams and their guests v?lil j, likely to become head coach of

‘ the Razorbacks.Tonto Coleman, head coach at ____________________
Abilene Christian College, will be' ^  ■■ _
the featured speaker L^OTVCr H O r n G i S  l O

Odessa Steers
Coacll Jones said only a limited ■ The Carver High School Hornets 

Buffiber of tickets will be available, of Midland are scheduled to com- 
They will be plaCfcd on sale down
town. the place and time to be an
nounced later.

Lettermen will be announced at 
the banquet.

image Wednesday afternoon 
in preparation for a meeting 
with the Golden Cranes in. 
Crane Friday night.

Coach Jack Mashbum announced 
the Thursday workout will be held 
at night to give the boys their 
first action under the lights.

Mashbum said all men on the A , 
squad still look about even and he j 
will use all of them in the first 
game. Although a starling lineup 
will be picked it won't mean much. 
Every man will sec action In the 
tilt.
'B' Scrimmage

The B’ team also scrimmaged 
Wednesday. Coach Audrey OIU said 
he probably will carry 15 boys to 
Crane for the Friday night en
gagement.

The 'B' team is scheduled to play 
at 6:45 p.m. Friday and the 'A' team 
at 8 p.m.

The present ‘A’ team roster in
cludes Ollle PhillipM, Billy Phillips. 
Harrie Smith, Reed Gilmore. Corky 
Moss. Norman Drake. Bill Branch. 
Jack Mobley, Walter SDiller, David 
Weaver and Robert Burks.

Two bi-district winners al-

P O R T S
L A N T S

i .

SHORTY SHELIURNE

Once a year sports writers get 
an open season on high school 
football all-district teams.

Dick Snider of the Odessa Amer
ican Is the first to cut loose this 
year in District 3-AA.

On Snider’s list is Alfred Baze, 
Midland Bulldog tackle. Baze was 
the only Midland boy to make the 
first string In the Odessa selection.

Newcombe. who won 17 and lost 
J V 1 J • J ^elRht for the National Leagueready nave been determined, "champion Dodgers, was an almost

Olton beat Meadow 24-0 and
will play the winner of the White 
Deer-Kress game for the Region 1 
title. Benavides licked Rio Hondo 
45-12 and will meet the winner of 
the Taft-Bishop game for the Re
gion 11 crovra.

White Deer and Kress play at

unanimous pick of the 24-man sen
ior league panel.
Almost Unanimous

The 23-year-old negro star re
ceived 21 votes. The other three 
went to Del Crandall, 19-year-old 
catcher of the Boston Braves.

In the American League, six play-

Three Grid Movies 
To Be Screened Af 
Booster Club Meet

A special sports program will be 
presented at a meeting of the Mid
land Bulldog Booster Club Thurs
day night. The meeting is sched
uled at 7:30 p.m. In the High School 
Band Hall.

Movies of the Midland-Lubbock 
and Midland-Lamesa g r i d  games 
wi l l  be screened. Parts of the 
.Midland-Ysleta tilt also w i l l  be 
shown. The Lamesa film Is li^  
color.

Coach Tugboat Jones will be the j 
featured speaker.

. . .VBuilding Suppli«s\ 
Points • Wollpopers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

píete their 1949 grid season lt> 
Odessa Thursday night The Hor- 

i nets engage the Odessa Steers.
The Hornets hav;e won four, lost 

three and tied one thus .season.
---------------X--------------

KEEPS BUSY
EAST LANSING. — rP. — Bob 

Carey, Michigan Slates highly- 
touted sophomore end, finds no rest 
during the off-.season. Basketball 
during the Winter and track in the 
Spring keep this six foot, four inch. 
210-pounder occupied.

Best Boots In Texas
• B'st .Materials 

St Workmanship
• Guaranteed to Fit 
o Fancy Boots,

Any Desigh.
Repairing 

Neatly Dona

Ramirez BROS.
Boot S4top

487 North Mineóla

Green's New Gulf 
Coast League Has 
Six-Club Roster

DALLAS —(JP)— The Gulf Coast 
League — Texas' newest profes
sional baseball circuit—is all set 
with six clubs. Howard Green of 
Abilene, organizer of the circuit, 
said here Thursday.

Green was on the way to Balti
more for th e  National Baseball 
Convention.

He formed the league and was 
elected temporary president.

Lufkin. Jacksonville. Galveston 
and Port Arthur. Texas, and Lake 
Charles and Crowley. La., form the 
circuit.

Lufkin. Jacksonville and Crowley 
already have parks and the others 
have raised the money to build.

Green said It was hoped to ex
pand the league to eight clubs next 
year. Baytown and Orange, Texas,' 
and Opelousas, are 1951 member 
prospects.

T O U R  D O LLA R S
WILL 60 FURTHER-AND LAST LONGER

. . .  if you hove your cor serviced in our shop. Dollar 
for dollar spent in our shop you will realize full value. 
Your car or truck is worthy of the best core and that 
is whot we offer you.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE ’ .
WE GUARANTEE YOUR SATISFACTION

Th* Sanie* Dapartmant It

M ID L A N D  S A L E S
COMPART

%

AipHvoHsed WlUyt-OroHoiid (JeeR) ©••I«*’ 
MlVW. WaN  ̂ TOM NIFP, a#«. Mgr. Phow *

RUGGED LITTLE GUT
SAN FRANCISCO —i>Pi— Sammy 

Cathcart. rookie* halfback of the 
San Francisco ’49ers, weighs only 
160 pounds but his total of yards 
gained rushing is . near the league 
top. Coach Buck Shaw explains that 
Cathcart is fast and very tough for 
his weight. Cathcart was California 
Collegiate boxing champ at 155 
pounds In 1947. He got the Purple 
Heart and the Silver Star for gal
lantry as an infantry staff sergaant 
in Europe.

TOPS CENTURY
AUSTIN —(AV- Dana X  Bible, 

nniversity of Texas athletic director, 
la a member of the Sports Trail 
Century Club, an organization which 
hfXKMX coaches who have won a 
hundred or more victories. Bible, In 
34 yean of coaching, won 209 gamea, 
loet «4 and tied 19.

We can’t agree 100 per cent with 
Snider's picks but here Is the way 
he sees ’em:

ENDS—Paul Erwin, Odessa; Oar- 
nett Reeves, Lubbock.

TACKLES—Joe Brock, Lubbock; 
A1 Baze. Midland.

GUARDS — Freddie Gray. Lub
bock; Sam Modrall, Lubbock.

CENTER — Tiny E t h e r e d ge, 
Odessa.

QUARTERBACK—Bobby Brown, 
Lubbock.

HALFBACKS — John Ed Giles. 
Odessa; Wayne Stroud. Lubbock.

FULLBACK — Joe C h i l d r e s s .  
Odessa .

—SB—*
Sports Slants is compiling an all- 

district team at present and will 
release it soon. \

We find it’s rather easy to make 
the backfleld selections but when 
it comes to picking linemen It's 
tough.

We have enlisted the able assist
ance of several scouts and coaches.

—S3 —
All in all this has been one of 

the screwiest football seasons we 
have seen In our time on this good 
earth. We thought all the un
heard-of things had happened al
ready. But not so. Here’s a cap
per for all of them:

Fullback Henry Rich, a star and 
one of the mainstays both on of
fense and defense, has been "voted 
off” the Arizona State College team 
at Tempe.

Other players on the team took 
a poll and decided the brilliant 
sophomore back had the wrong at
titude.

So, he's off. And If such wacky 
things keep cropping up we’re go
ing to be worse “off” than we are 
now.

' —SB—
Coaches won’t be any problem 

for the Philadelphia Athletics next 
season. 'They have signed two of 
the best In the business.

Mickey Cochrane, former Detroit 
manager, and Bing Miller, for years 
a White Sox coach, have Inked con
tracts with the A’s. ^

Maybe they are what Mr. Connie 
Mack needs to get “Just one more 
pennant.”

HALF SLANTS—Walker Nichols 
of Texas Tech grid fame has given 
notice he wUf swap his coaching 
job for a job with an Implement 
firm In Lubbock effecUve February 
1. He tendered his resignation to

Canyon Friday. Taft and Bishop received nominations. Sievers. 
get together at Robstown Friday however, got ten votes to double 
night. I that of his closest challenger, Pitcher

In the other regions the schedule Alex Kellner of the Philadelphia 
Is like this: i Athletics.

Region 2—Marfa at Iraan, Fri- ; Others getting votes were Infieldcr

•  Plot« Glogg
•  Furnitur« GIcm
• Automobil« GI«fR
•  Mirror«
•  Window à«««

Wednesday . . . SMU started the 
cage season with a bang. T h e  
Mustangs whipped East Texas 
s u te  53 to 28 . . . Tugboat Jones 
—although a .football coach all the 
way—does his officiating on the 
hardwoods. He will work basket
ball games a t Andrews Friday and 
Saturday nighta . . . The 18th Bor
der Olympics will be held in La
redo March 10 and 11 next year. 
Director R. W. Parker h a e  an
nounced . . . Invitation« will be 
mailed to university, collcfft, junior 
ooUege and freshman teams Jan
uary 1 . . . Dean Smith. Oklahoma

day: Hermleigh vs. Eden at Sweet
water, Friday night.

Region 3—Rule vs. Wylie iAbi- ! 
lene» at Stamford, Friday night; ] 
Rising Star vs. Valley Mills at 
Brownwood, Friday night.

Region 4—Valley View vs. Frisco 
at Iowa Park. Friday night: Van 
Alstyne at Cooper. Friday night. 
Richardson—Orphans Home

Region 5—Alvarado vs. Rosen , 
Heights iFort Worth» at Cleburne, i 
Friday night; Richardson vs. State 
Orphans Home (Corsicana) at Dal- ' 
las, Friday night.

Region 6—Broivnsboro vs. Hughes 
Springs at Gilmer. Thursday night; j 
Sabine (Gladewater» vs. White Oak; 
(Longview) at Kilgore, Friday 
night.

Region 7—Beckville vs. Elkhart 
at Carthage. Friday; Academy I 
»Temple) vs. Calvert at Cameron,' 
Thursday night. ,

Region 8—Groveton vs. Anahuac 
at Cleveland. Friday; Tomball vs. j  
East Bernard at Rosenberg, Friday ■ 
night. I

Region 9—Waller vs. Smilhville at 
Brenham, Friday night; Granger vs 
Lometa at Lampasas, Saturday 
night.

Region 10—San Felipe (Del Rio) 
vs. Nixon at San Antonio, Thurs
day night; George West vs. Port La
vaca at Beevllle, Friday night.

Dutch Meyer Ready 
For All-Out Battle 
On Football Bookies

DALLAS — — Texj« Christian 
University’s head football coach 
says he's going to make war on 
football bookies.

”I’m going to fight them up and 
down the nation and try to stop 
this card plajrlng on football 
games,” Coach L. R. (Dutch) Mey«r 
told the Temple Emanu-El Broth
erhood Wednesday night.

He chided fans who criticize boys 
for making mistakes on the playing ’ 
field. *T'm afraid we' are losing | 
sight of the boy and taking the 
game tOo seriously,” he said. '

"I hope before I die I can see, 
one game when the entire crowd» 
cheers a kid whin he makes an 
excellent play, regardless of what 
side he’s on.”

Meyer said this year's Texas 
Christian team -was "the greatest 
I have ever seen in courage and 
spirit. " He said Texas might be 1 
the strongest team in the South- ; 
west Conference next season.

Meyer said .Southern Msthodist 
has o n l y  "a remote chance” of 
beating Notre Dame Saturday. 
When you play Notra Dame you

Gerry Coleman of the New York 
Yankees, four: Mike , Garcia of
Cleveland, Johnny Groth of Detroit 
and Bob Kuzava of the Chicago 
Whit" Sox, one each.

Or Shipping Tea 
To Ceylon, Maybe

SEATTLE—'/P— Coals to New
castle, Ice boxes to E.skimos—and 
now it's Christmas trees to 
Alaska.

Longshoremen were pussled 
Thursday as they tied into 138 
bales of fir Christmas trees.

They are going from Orim Farr 
of Rexford, Mont., to Sidney 
Urie of Woodrow, near Seward, 
Alaska, on the steamer Denali.

p mCARS
1948 BLACK

NASH AMBASSADOR
★  Actual mileage test proves 21.7. 
it  OvercJrive equipped. 
it  Bed equipped.
it  15,000 octual miles and absolutely perfect 

inside and out.
it  Winterized and guaranteed.

All for $470. Down.

Select Chevrolets, Fords, Buicks and Plymouths, ot

A C E  M O T O H S
USED CARS

Next to Tower Theotro Phono 2431

T AKE  H O ME  A Pleasant living calls for PREMIUM QUALITY 

PEARL BEER. iK« fritnJIy bcvcrsfc«*

an invitation to ralaxi Keep a supply of handy 

Kag-Kans* in your refrigerator » r t a d y  for 

«ealtiiM and between aical treats. The PEARL 

label if four aasurence of PREMIUM QUALITY 

BEER— the best in the ert ef brewing end the 

casdicst infredieiits. PEARL BEER is new l« 

Keg-Kans* For ceaveiijaat ttorafc -i* easy 

dispeaal —  quick ceeiing —  In 6, I f  and f  4 

can cartons. Taka kenie a eartoa tedayl

P B / M P Q

3

r ^ ,

University of New Mexico offldale Tihiy not one but three teams.” he
said.

University grkkMrHbo« token unto 
hlmaeU a bride-the former MIm 
Roylene O’DanneU of .Monahana.

BQKDEB OLYMFICS «BT '
tABBDO —OP)— InviUtiboe wiU 

be maUtd riiortty oftor Jannory 1 
for the llth  anxiaal Botdfr ^ m -  

! pies. "The track and fiiiA meet 
will be held March 19-11 ter 
school, junior coUeEag, coUaRo and 
university othleMi. ’

Ttxqt Loop Skippor 
Docloros Ho's ^Firo^'

BAN ANTONIO —(JEh- TM boss 
of the Sam Antonio besebon club 
■old Wednesday night the parent 
St. Louis Browns had fired him.

"The American League club owns 
Ban Antonio’s ^ffonchlse in the
'TViraa LeogtSe.

William H. (Bi l ly)  Byrd. Ban 
Antonio vice preeldent and onerai 
manager, told the San Antonio Ex- 
preu the 8 t  Louis club believed It 
was getting ”a short eount” at the 
gate. He denied any Irregularltlea 
and sold he asked the Browns for 
proof. He said proof never was 
produced.

Browns officials could n o t  be 
reaobed for comment.

I'

Í » , S< "''W
This is th* famous Paarl Boar, krawH 
Id T*xw for Taxaas tlisc* 1IS4, uadcr 
our original formula from tb* choicest 
barley malt, hops and brewers grains, 
romhined with Ssn Antonio'S world 
famous Artesian Water,

I

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Tesos Tech 74. McMurry 48. 
Rlee 74, ' Sam Houston 66.

rOST SPECIALIST
.  DX Á. V. J0EÍSD N . JB. „

¡306 N Mak. CHIROitlOIST ' V; Phbño 856

avAuasu so

K e c H k i i»
•  •  f t  »  84

CAM C A IT O N t

ALWAYS SAY,  "B'O-'V*. *
^14S-



I Serenade To A Wooden Indian

Big Chief Amiac, of the yanismng inoe ol cigar store Indians, listens 
solemnly to the ukulele serenade of airline stewardess Kay -^arsell 

? in Chicago. The chief was flown from Chicago to Hawaii by the 
Society for the Preservation of Cigar Store Indians.

National Guard 
Unit Inspected

Midland’s National Guard unit re
ceived a Federal Inspection Thurs
day.

The inspection, by Colonel Brand 
of the Inspector General’s depart
ment was conducted during the 
noon hour at Midland Airpark.

A regular meeting and pay ses
sion is scheduled Thursday night by 
the unit.

Production of firearms has been 
speeded up by an electrical device 
^•hlch can distinguish between dif
ferent magnetic metals, s u c h  as 
iron and steel, and between dif
ferent grades of the same metal.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Pbont 1S34

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
S«pU
or
Black
and
White
PtnUh

8x10 $5.00 ^ 1 0 5
PORTRAIT, only *

Appointments only. Hours;
10 a. m.-7 p. m. All work poel- 
clvely guaranteed. This Spec
ial Offer expire« Dec 10th.

WE B S T E R ' S
With Bryant's of i t .  Worth 

since 1939
Comer South A and Missouri 

Phone Ziii-W

Scouting Program 
Shows Area Gain

Scouting in the Buffalo Trail 
Council has gotten a shot in the 
arm in the last few weeks, accord
ing to P. V. Thorson, Scout execu
tive, who announced that eight new 
Scout troops and one new Cub 
troop have been formed in that time.

Included Is the new Episcopal 
Church troop In Midland. Others 
are in Pecos, where two new troops 
have been formed, and in Snyder, 
where five troops and one Cub pack 
have been formed.

Thorson gave credit for the Sny
der actlviiy to E. E. Mullins, field 
executive of that area. Thorson said 
that it was the first time m his 25 
years of scouting that a man had 
reported six new units at one time 
to him.

Texan Not To Fight 
Colorado Extradition

NE’W BRAUNFELS—/P—Wayne 
Nelson Young’.s attorney said 
Thursday the 28-year-old textile 
mill worker will not fight extradi
tion to Colorado to face murder 
charges.

"I think we could successfully 
fight extradition on the papers as 
they’re drawn now, but they'd just 
draft new papers and we’d have to 
fight it all over again,” said Fred 
Semaan of San Antonio, 
i Young is charged wiftj murder 
in the death of Walter Joe Par
sons, 18, near the Garden of the 

I Gods last January.
! Semaan said he will withdraw 
' his appeal to the Court of Crlml- 
' nal Appeals from District Judge J 
, R. Fuchs’ denial of relief in a 
j habeas corpus hearing. Young is 
' free on $2,000 bond.

'Floradora'
Girl Finds 
New Career

NXW YORK — (NKA)— Edna 
'Wallace Ho$>pcr, who won fame 
In “Tloradora,” Is now a Wall 
Street broker. ‘‘There's a Uttle haih 
In almost ererybody in Wall 
Street,” she says. “All that temp
erament, nerves and excitement I 
Sometimes I don’t miss the theater 
a bit."

For Edna Wallace Hopper, high 
finance is her fourth career. As 
an actress she was the toast of the 
Gay 90s. Later she ran a cosmetic 
business. Then she turned to lec
turing, touring the country and 
appearing on the radio. Ten years 
ago, she turned to the stock mar
ket, and now trades In stocks and 
bonds (for herself) with a broker
age firm here.

Pretty good for a gal In her 
80s, or thereabouts. Miss Hop
per once startled newspaper read
ers and scientists by saying she 
wasn’t going to grow old, ever. 
To back up her claim, she had 
three face-lifting operations. She 
may have aged a bit over the past 
50 ^ a rs  or so, but she doesn’t 
look anywhere near the octo
genarian type, yet.
Claims No Age

She won’t admit her true age, 
of course. She smiles with pride 
and delight when the subject 
comes up, dismissing it with, "I 
have no age. They’ve had me 
all ages, even dead and buried. 
Nobody has been right. I wouldn’t 
tell for the world-: Just so they
discuss it, I ’m anything they say.”

Whatever she actually Is, she 
doesn’t look It. She’s a slim, trim 
87-pounder, with bright blue eyes, 
short and wavy brown hair. She

DON'T F
Yoo'll Need 

2-cent Stamps 
on Unsealed 

Chrtstmos Cords 
This Year.

Chpstmas Reminder
i t

Uncle Sam says you may not mall Christmas greetings In unsealed 
envelopes for 11/2 cents this year as you have In the past. Recent 
legislation upped the fee to two cents. The Post Office Department 
would like you to keep this In mind when malUng this year’s batch

of greeting cards.

Crane News

COTTON
I
j NEW YORK —(/Pi— Thursday 
i noon cotton prices were five to 20 
cents a bale higher than the pre- 

: vious close. December 29.99, March 
30.01 and May 29.97.,

A new speed-measuring instru
ment, de.signed to ,^measure the 
.speed of rotating shafts, is accurate 
to within one part in 15.000. Once 
every second, it flashes the shaft’s 

■ speed during the past second onto 
j  a fro.sted glass screen.

f
û / f r s  f o r  th e  K tD S

■
IMICALLT PRICED AT WESTERN !

UONiL TRAINS A ACCESSORIES
"Scoot" Electric Train with transformer ............  $15.95
24" Trestle Bridge. Steel girder type ........ ........  $2.75
Automatic Crossing Gate. Red light. 10V2 " —........ $4.50

Whistling Station. With Pushbutton.,_______ $5.69
OeLuxe Lionel Trains ........  $15.95 to $52.50

c.una naujtce nopper 
dresses up to the minute, walks 
with the .sprightly step of a 
woman half her age (say 40) and 
laughs and talks like a teen-ager.

Miss Hopper turned to Wall 
Street after she quit the cosmetics 
business. ”I ’ve always had a flair 
for finance,” she said, although 
admitting she learned a great deal 
from her second husband, broker 
A. O. Brown. She was also mar
ried to the late DeWolf Hopper.

Despite her self-acknowledged 
flair for finance, her first experi
ence in "the street” was sorrow
ful. In a word, she was cleaned. 
That was in 1919 when she was— 
well, 30 years younger.

“I was just gambling,” she re
calls. "I thought It was a sure 
thing. I deserved what I got, be
cause It was sheer gambling. Top 
many people blame Wall Street 
instead of themselves.”
Leetaring Glamorous

But, taking the bitter with the 
better. Miss Hopper says that be
ing broke led to the "splendid 
careers t h a t  followed.” S h e  
turned to lecturing, and found it 
••glamorous.”

‘■J was any adjective you can 
think of—except mediocre,” she 
says.

But 10 years ago, with lectur
ing and the cosmetics trade behind 
her. she went back to Wall Street.

"I remembered Wall Street and 
that nice little game where I made 
such blunders. I decided to find 
out all I could. It was child’s play 
really, after doing five shows a 
day.”

Now she puts in a full day In 
her office. She’s up at 6:45, at the 
office by 9:30. She stays until the 
market closes. She’s a member 
of the New York Securities Ana
lysts Association, too.

But she has one sorrow. She’s 
so busy that she had to give up 
one of her hobbies. In her 60« 
(?i, she took up a pleasant recrea
tion-adagio dancing. No time any 
more.

WARM WATER SPRINKLER 
Use warm water to sprinkle clothes 

to spread it through the clothes 
more evenly and quickly. Let them 
stand for a half hour before Ironing, 
but never more than 24 hours (es
pecially in hot, humid weather.)

CRANE — Monday morning saw 
the beginning of work on curb« and 
gutters on Highway 51 and 329 with
in the city limits, in order to meet 
the requirements of the State High
way Departmenf before streets can 
be paved.

The Ashley G. Classen Company 
of El Paso will be con-^ulting engi
neers, and Mr. Wilson of that firm 
is to be resident engineer lor the 
job. Preliminary surveys were 
started Monday, and the work will 
begin as soon as telephone and 
light poles are moved from the 
right-of-way.

All property owners are urged to 
pay their pro-rata share In the pro- 
je(it. In order to facilitate the paving 
before bad weather arrives. J. K. 
Price, city superintendent, said that 
his office is ready to receive pay
ments. and that such should be 
made promptly to avoid unnecessiUTf 

I delays.
' $20,000 Building Permits

The city Issued $20,000 worth of 
building permits last week, for three 
houses and/one filling station.

Mrs. Ida Whlttenburg has re
turned from a visit with her son

Boy Scouts Honor 
Court Set Thursday

Boy Scouts of Midland will re
ceive awards Thursday night at a 
Court of Honor to be conducted 
by Judge Charles Klapproth, as
sisted by the Rev. Clyde Lindsley 
and the Rev. W. R. Mann. The 
ceremonies will be held at 7 p.m. 
In the District Court Room of Mid
land courthou.se.

Four Scouts will %e awarded 
Second Cla.s.s Badges. 'They are Bill 
Cren.shaw Troop 85; Larry Wll- 

, Hams, Johnny Farris a n d  Bobby 
I Pittman, all of Troop 154.

Tommy Miller of Troop 85 will 
be awarded a First Class Bgglge. 

j A Star Scout Badge x-Ul be given 
I to Waldo Leggett of Troop 85.

Ed»1n Herring. Duane Hunter 
and Joe Pogue, all of Troop 154, 
will be awarded Campers Badges. 
Merit Badges Listed

Merit Badges will be awarded to 
eight scouts. Bill Aldrich. Troop 
85, will receive merit badges in 

' Reading. Firemanshlp, Airplane 
Stru(?ture, Civics. Pioneering, Schol
arship and Farm Layout. Tom 
Vannaman, Troop 85, has earned 
badges lor Reading. Firemanshlp, 
Civics, Pioneering, Scholarship and 
Farm Layout.

j Steve Thorson. ’Troop 85, will be 
given a merit badge f o r  Public 
Health. Joe Turner. Troop 85. will 
receive an award for Photography. 
Larry Williams, Troop 154, has 
earned merit badges for Home Re
pair and Reading.

Waldo Leggett. Troop 85, wUl re
ceive badges lor Safety. Reading. 
First Aid, Swimming and Personal 
Health. Bobby Pittman and Johnny 
Fariis, both of Troop 154, will be 
awarded badges for Home Flepalr.

One Per Cent Tax 
Deduction Allowed 
During December

A one per cent deduction will 
be allowed Midland County prop
erty holders who pay their state 
and county property taxes during 
December, J. M. Speed, tax asses
sor-collector, said Thursday.

Net payments must be made dur
ing January. Speed said, and there
after a graduated penalty rate will 
go into effect.

Only about 25 per cent of the 
county's property owners have not 
paid their 1949 property tax. the 
tax assessor-collector added. Those 
who paid during October were al
lowed a three per cent deduction 
and a two per cent cut was allowed 
in November.

Approximately $94.000 was paid 
in property taxes during October 
and November, which leaves about 
$31,000 yet to be collected, the of
ficial explained.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D I s f a n c e  M o v i n g

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford M o vin g  V a n s

'  Mechanical

fR B 6 H n
;Sn ilA M U N ER . Harmless sparks fly os train runs. O O fi

36x27" oval track. Brake ond governor_________*
* "36" S U P »  MECHANICAL TRAIN. 53x27" 

ovol trock. Bell, flying sparks, b r o k e ________

RUT NOW! Wliil« S*'<cks Are Cemplele! 
USE OUR U i  ’-AWAY!

Home Owned ond Operoled

300

Oder Che^olel Compuny 
^ o u n ces  the disconlinnance of 
Us Bnick franchise in Midland.
W« detire to express our appreciation for the Buick business which 

I oar customers have fivm  us. We will contlnuj to have genuine 
Buick parts and the beet equipped shop for servicing your Buick 
in  West Texas. To thbee customers who have purchased Buicks 
from us, we will oontlnue to guarantee factory service and main- 
tainanoe under the w airtnty which they were given a t the time 
of purchase. We have been eenricinE Buicks for fiftera years in 
Midland, and will oontinua to handle Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, OadU- 
lae and Chevrolet oonu&ercial unite. We want to assure you that 
your future busttMes.will be appreciated ax^ taken care of; and 
we desire to thank you for what you have A oe fos us.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C  L  U  C IV  COMPANY
PliaM 170a , 701 W. Teem -

and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Whlttenburg of Amarillo. On the 
return trip, the spent s night st 
the Hurt Ranch, nortn of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Warren and 
son, Dwain, spent Thanksgiving In 
Stephenvllle with Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Warren, their son and his wife. 
Darrell is a student at Tsrleton State 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Earp and 
daughter, Carlton, visited Friday at 
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Cliff 
Goble In Wink, During the weekend, 
they visited relatives in Pyote.

K. J. Harrold has been called to 
Warren, Ind., where his father is 
seriously 111. He left Crane last 
Tuesday and Is expected to return 
some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hickey, Jr., 
and daughter Dianne, returned Mon
day from the weddllng last Friday 
evening of Mr. Hickey’s brother. Dr 
Buggoe Hickey of Stamford to Miss 
Peggy Sltton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Sltton of Stamford. The 
rites were read be^^e  Rev. Scott 
Hickey, and Scott, V r, acted as best 
man. Little Miss Dianne Hickey was 
flower girl. Following the wedding 
reception, Mr. and Mrs. Hickey drove 
to Decatur where they visited Mrs. 
Hickey’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Branam of 
Gulf Camp had their children with 
them for the Thanksgiving holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bra
nam and son Larry, of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Henderson and 
son Clifton, of McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Batson and family, of 
Crane, were the visitors.
Nephews Visit

Mra M. M. O’Neal was surprised 
by a visit from her three nephews 
and a xiMoe last Fridi(y. Ralph M. 
Baker and Mason Baker of Pasa
dena, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Baker of Andrews and Mrs. D. L, 
Swaggerty of Odessa, were the 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Gray had 
Mrs. Gray's brother, Roy L. Stovall 
and wife of OatesvlUe, as guests for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Little Miss Linda Shan> of Mc- 
Camey spent the holidays with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Noble in Crane, while her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sharp, attended 
the Texas AtbM football game. They 
sjjent the remainder of the week 
visiting in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Robinson and 
son. Jackie, spent the week with 
relatives In Ranger and Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Sullivan and 
family spent Thanksgiving day with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. fi. Sullivan In 
Texon.

Worn Shoes Tire 
And Injure Feet

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The housewife who works In her 
run-down shoes instead of footwear 
designed to bear the burden of her 
chores practices false and foolish 
economy.

Fancy shoes almost ready for dis- 
j card, no matter how easy they feel 
on the feet, cannot take the place 
of low-heeled shoes of the comfort
able type. Run-dowm shoes with 
"fallen” arches, loopy sides, wrink
led linings or high heels that scoop 
under, can cause fatigue if not actui^ 
harm to feet

The minute a woman changes 
from these Into sensible, well- 
fitted shoes, her step will be light
ened. Her morale will be lifted, too, 
by shoes which, despite their avowed 
purpose of offering her more com
fort, can be attractive.

Stores are well stocked with shoes 
wltlv their low-heeled comfort dis
guised by smart design. There are 
low-heeled ghUIles which are firm
ly anchored to busy feet by good- 
looking leather strings. There are 
ankle-strapped wedgies which com
bine glamor with cushioned com
fort. For a practiczl choice, there 
Is the slipper that’s soft leather in
side and out that provides solid 
support but yields flexibly to every 
step.

Prominent Dallos 
Oil Man, Realtor Dies

DALLAS— —Funeral arrange
ments were made IliurBday for 
Frank L. McNeny, 6«, prominent 
Dallas oU man and real estate 
owner. He died Wednesday.

McNeny was chairman of the 
Executive Committee of Southern 
Methodist University.

With hit twin brother, Fletcher, 
he built the Tower » Petroleum 
Building here and developed the 
Greenland Fills reeidential dis
trict.
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Girls Crash Men's Barracks, But MP 
On Guard As USO Girls Get Training

TO CONFEKXNCE
Dr. L. C. Zee was scheduled to 

leave by air Thursday lo r El Paso, 
where he will attend a mld-Wlnter 
conference of dentists from West 
Texas, New Mezloo and old Mex
ico. Zee will return Sunday.

SCENTS FOR LD4EN 
Your favorite brand of toilet soap 

can be stored in your linen closet or 
linen drawer to lend a delicate f o 
ranee to sheets, towels and pillow-

/• . l̂ rVTAi FLOCt:

FMNirEAt 
m m tr* w m ee m r M

Band o n  dun f  
corfaes ooaS and 1  ■ "
52«s vbS l **** ^
easy as num lng site 
vaeuum clesBw^ Teu ea* do S 
rooms a day. Wg earry iiw n tilsg  

yen bow so get
____ -.ID In or

SAT* a/s

USO heeteeaes Alice Lota, left, of Metboeil, Masa^ and Dorothy Biyint, Lawrence, Maw., get an oa ifel of
that 6 ajn. hegle from Pvt. Arthar Lawler.

FORT DEVINS, MASS.—(>iEA)
—The hardest gate for any girl to 
crash Is the entrance to the men’s 
bariacks on- a military post. For 
any girl, that is, except a straw
berry blonde named Alice Luts and 
199 other New England young 
ladles.

Alice and company not only
crashed the gate—they took It 
over. The Army bowed to femi
ninity and put shadM on the win
dows, a frippery unheard of in 
male barracks. There was also a 
large "Off Limits” sign and an 
equally large MF at the front
door.

The girls were some of the new 
crop of USO hostesses taking over 
for wartime volunteers who hgve
become "too old” for today's teen
age servicemen. And for the first 
time In either Army or USO his
tory, they were getting on-the- 
spot training 'at a military post to 
see what Army life is like and 
how USO girls should behave, 
look, talk and dress while on 
duty.
Oivea It Straight

The Army gave It to them 
straight. In four wooden barracks, 
unused since wartime, the 2(X) 
girls from three New England 
states slept on GI cots. They made 
up by distorted tin mlrron and

Two Workmen Die 
In Granary Accident

WILSON, TEXAS—(/P>—A gran
ary wall collapsed Wednesday a'hd 
tons of grain sliding Into a pit 
smothered two workmen.

They were Albert Clubb, Jr.. 21, 
of Lubbock and Vernon Lee Wil
kins, 32, of Wilson. The cave-in 
at the granary, owned by Clubb’s 
father, was believed to have occur
red about 10 am., but It wasn’t dis
covered until afternoon.

Rescus workers dug out the bod
ies. ^

The greatest falls of meteoric ma
terials known on. ihe face Jot the 
earth were not observed by civilized 
man.

Alice Lutz, "Miss L’SO Hospitality,” shares the harvest baH si>eiltght 
with Pvt. Milton Woods of Deer Park, Ohio, during ZM-girl in vagi an

of Fort Devens, Mass.
bathed in the tin GI shower.

Miss Lutz, who comes from 
Methuen, Mass., and travels to 
Devens about ongs a week with 
40 other girls from nearby Law
rence for service dances, led the 
group as typical junior hostess. As 
such, she was squired by Pn. 
George Prelsinger, Jr., of Pitts
burgh, a 20-year-old company

clerk who had been picked as the 
post’s typical GI.

The visit was not all work. It 
included a football game and a 
harvest ball. The Indoctrination 
courses wound up with a charm 
clinic and fashion show, which the 
GIs were allowed to witness.

Reveille was at 6 am., even for 
strawberry blondes.

BRAKES  F A I L E D !
How's Years?

W ILLIG
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

- SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phofia 471

W h a t  i s  t h i s  t h i n g . . .
t

c a l lc id P

y  ̂ 4

Thf “Miy/âîr" — 
A iiurdy otodcl 
in imported tsa 
Albioa grata.

W hat is it that distinguishes one shoe from another . . • 
that ^ve$ pre*eminenc» to one i(i a field of many?

One thing is wear, and in Johnston & Murphy shoes the 
wear is there. J  & Ms serve you so long and so well they are 
actually less expensive in the long run. And their fine workman
ship and elegant styling assure you the poise and self-con£dence 
that go with knowing you look your best.

We cordially invite you to visit our J & M display. See 
f<M* yourself why these shoes arc held in such high regard by 
discriminating men. v

• 310 opereiions M^nio etch pair o f J H Ms.

• U tekefJ0jiweeks to craft one pah- of J H Ms.

.V t ---.^  V

\
lU N a. Moia
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D A D D Y  D Í N C T A I L  % WJ.  ̂2).
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Laughing Doll

One d a y  when Pattycake. the 
little monkey girl, was walking 
through the iorest with Daddy 
Ringtail, she looked at him and 
said: “Daddy Ringtail, I would so 
much like to have a doll. I want 
a doll that laughs, one that is 
happy all the time.’’

Daddy Ringtail took Pattycake's 
hand to help her step over a piece

of wood that was* lying Uaere in 
the forest. “Hmm!" he said. “A 
doll that laughs. A doll that is 
happy all the time. Well have to 
see what we can do about it!"

But just than. Pattycake slipped

on the piece of wood and fe ll- 
even though Daddy Ringtail w as 
holding her hand.

“Oooh!" Pattycake .said. “That 
horrid piece -of wood! I almost 
hurt my foot, and see how ugly the 
wood Is.”

Daddy* Ringtail picked the wood

CARNIVAL

ooet 1M» iY NKA UKVKC. me T. M. acq u. a  ^at. orr. *' '»j*

up. It was brown and dirty, be
cause'*'it h a d  been lying on the 
ground, so Idhg. But Daddy Ring
tail said: “It isn’t really ugly,
Pattycake. It just looks ugly. Why. 
inside this piece of wood is a doll 
that laughs!”

Pattycake could hardly believe it, 
but of course she walled to see. She 
sat down beside Daddy Ringtail on 
a log that lay close by.

She saw Daddy Ringtail take his 
knife from out of -his pocket and 
begin to cut away on the piece 
of wood where it was dirty and 
brown. ‘“ihLs end has the doll’s 
h e a d  inside it.” Daddy Ringtail 
said. And he cut and he cut—and 
he cut some more—until all of the 
wood was gone—except the * part 
that was a beautiful doll. The 
doll was smiling, and the smile was 
so real that it looked like a Idugh. 
Oh my yes, because people who 
know how to do it can cut away 
wood to leave strange and wonder
ful things like dolls or bears or 
elephants or anything.

Pattycake wa.s very happy when 
sh^ saw the doll, and she laughed 
a ndXl aughe d  — and when she 
laughed, the doll seemed to laugh 
even more *- because everything 
around you is happy, when there 
is happiness inside you. And about 
the piece of wood? Now Pattycake 
knew that things inside are often 
not what they seem. Happy day! 
'Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp. I

“Radio trouble? Tea, we find 
Daily by the sc<ire.
But then, we d ^ ’t mind.
We always look for raore.”

Guoronteed Rodio Repair of

A V E R Y
RADIO A SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
to« W. CaUfornia St. Ph. 3453

Miss Flor^ Says:
i r s  THE MOST THOUGHTFUL 
GIFT YOU CAN SEND !

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

a r e n ’t  You AFRAlP 
Yo u ’l l  h a v e  AN 

A C C T D E H T  P
i  i COm E%JHAT W/l l '  

- t h e y  pav The 0 ill 
-\ G0T /̂N6URANÍfl

C.4TTLE DISEASE

In some regions of Europe, as 
m any as 40 to 60 per cent of all 
the cattle  are infected with B ang’s 
disease, according to the Encyclo
pedia B ritannica.

NO DEPORTATION
A ^ naturalized citizen of the 

United S tates cannot legally be d e
ported to the country of hi.s birth, 
or to any other country.

A toll of more th an  100.000 lives 
has been taken by the Sicilian vol
cano, M ount Etna, since records 
have been kept.

I  T O tD  HIM HE 
\^A5  ■SlTTtSJ' LIP 
TO O  L A T E --N O W  
H E L L  HAVE TO  
W AIT T IL L  I S E E  

TH ' R E S T ¿IF 
TH A T T E L E V iS jO nI 

SHO W  MY5 ELF/

ffii
t v  «<câ >c»v«ct roc

OUR BOARDIHG-HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

T H E  WORRY WACrr
i:-i ' 

Orñ’WiLL.AM3

l e t ‘5 lU x T  Re e l  d m e r
A SA IkI s l o w , /H A 3 0 R ----- -
SOU'Re 6IV|h46 Me THIS CRISP 
TWEnTTV ro TAKE OUT ♦I'T.SO 
YOU OWE ME “ -*~WHA.T
MARES THe Picture a
LITTLE BLUCeV IS TKAT
YOU b o c r o w e d  b u s

FARE FROM ME
v e s t e r d a v '

HEH-HEH./ >ixjR COMSTÖkNÄTlOM 
IS MOST EKrreRTAiiaiî i6,iWu3es, 
OLD gOY.'-i— VSteLL.X’LL LET 
YOU IN ON A SeCRET-wX SOLD 
MV STATUE OF MAYOR 
FATTLETON Tb A FAMOUS 

ART
COLLECTOR

i '' '■

DID ?  
WlAO, WH5RE, 

WI4KT,  ̂
MUCH<

VIC FLINT

iH S ß M ! S  „ V «0 ^

“Of course I know we can’t spend money we haven’t got, dear! That’s why stores have charge accounts!”
col

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

^ VIC,THAT 7  A LOT Of THESE RICH , 
MAN CALLED V PEOPLE ABE NUTS, LIBBY. 

MONTE SEEMIN6- / I'LL MEET VOU UPSTAIRS 
LY BETS ON . \  WHEN I'VE SHED

cyëR Y W iN c: MY COAT.

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
THE LUCK OF MONTE DE CARLO.'

t LOSE AGAIN.

I / /o  -  F  matter of fact.
— \ J f  r HAVEN'T QUITE GOT

Y I FIFTY CENTS ON ME AT I
the moment. riL i

FROM

r*TAKE CAÎE OF the LITTL£ 6LISTERS Ju S f KEEP THEM 
AND GET A REW/^p," POP SAYS/ J  ENTERTAINED, LARD.'

Bet twats
WHAT tney  
S a id  x j  d a n /el 
WHEN They 

■fHpEw Him 
■fe t h e  l io n s / 

OUCH/

Aw w /
HE only 
JUMPED A

I PCX3T ,
ThatTIME.'
LETS PLAY 

INDIAN.'

^  .....

/ D owc
SCALP 
HIM O*.
burn 

him at 
THe « 

STAKE ?

r

T

U. KÉC Ü. t. FAT. OTP. IT UtA

S i e

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
PRISC ILLA ! 
WHAT DID

motther
TELL YOU 

T H IS
MORNING?

^ S H E  TOLD ME NOT 
TO TAKE OFF M'Y 
SHOES AND SOCKS!

Y  t h e n  
' why did

'>C‘U 
DO IT?

WASH TUBBS
THERE'S NOTHIWG 

LIKE A GOOD 
FIR E  TO C R EA TE 

CONFUSION ...

— By LESLIE TURNER
^  NOW TO PUCK 

INTO SOWE EWPTV

t  i

BUY BALDRIDGE'S '̂i'i.;!,'"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

RED RYDER

I

i;
HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

 ̂ 4  ^ chc\<;tmag comes
COM£ QUICKLY L***' u B  BUT ONCE A YEAR *' •
LADieSXS the A 6A Y 1^ \  aS d S í S l T  COMEG
.TELEVISION J  -  IT AUKÊ5 Uà SURLY-1 THAX  ̂ALL W£ HEAR - ' 
rrrrt B O V S /A  PO VOJRCHRiSlMA^ '•'*<Ur!0 F A O lV / ' T'

SH O PPiN «A R ty ''r^  -1 -^  /
\ '  —

.¿'SO 0|¿ o •

! . .  J  J C *

SO WE in ten d  <
TO H ESITA TE-y 

SIT AROUND 
AND WAIT AND VA\T 

TILL THE CROWDS <] 
ALL t>ISSl PATE J  
A N D TH tM - ^

WHVMüSTWE c
PA6H MAINLY OUT )A 

7 WHENTHtBUSy- 
7 BODIES SHOUT-
 ̂ ’ S H O P ,„ ,

O  ' i d Y o  0  O  Q

THATS WHAT 
intend to , ,

DO TOO.M'LOVE/̂

w 1
DICKIE DARE
• rx

— By FRAN MATERA

YOU THINK-U/^ 
KURT KNOW WHO 

REAL ROBBER

^ ‘1 iM g  M . s . i ^

Ant W A Y-W E'RE  
SEARCH I 
CABIK)*

By FRED HARMAhi
LUCKY FOR ?A£ K 

I TAILED RYDERJ 
OUTA TOWN > 
I'L L  KILL THAT ^  

).0

ALLEY OOP

is' whatever
yO\) HAVE IN
that package

ITS  JUST A Bit  OF 
HOSE, t o e r e 's  a f a u c e t  
OVER THERE ’THE BUILDERS 
/nUST HAVE BEEN USING ■

you CAN RAISE 
XANVTHINÛ IF TOO VÍATER rr enough

iUGS BUNNY
iru m  éu ^ é € sn o N  bo x  w a s  
a h o tn cik  o f  m y  t e r r if ic

1PCA 6/,

r WONPCR WWAT TH' 
C^TOM ERS ARC HAVIN' 
^ B O U T M V S T O ^ T

HEY, Gunzie/
^ LAV OFF ^  

T̂WAT EOX/

OCT VCR 910 MITT5 
OÜTA THERE/

THAT'5 WHERE 1 KEEP MV 
l u n c h /  WHATCMA TRVIN'r  P0...9WIPC rr?

:/■ l> A

— Bv V. T. >fAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES.
CM .9 0 0  VAkiî» SO UA 
VSOPl* V<50W SieiiNSt ViOOVt)

— BY EDGAR MARTIN

'  JLf
I  W V I

GO TMAOO&K*.

W t THit
HOVAty tAOVA- 
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V

1 òOSt OOA't I DNAtV 
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>>OVA 
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log

i

•pd one-4iurt«r mllM northwest of 
■dward C. - Lawson No. 1 Barrow, 
reeentlj completed Clear Fork dls> 
covtry and one and three-quarter 
miles southeast of production from 
that horlson in the Ooldsmith area.

The drlUslte will be 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
east quarter of section SI, block 44, 
•F-1-8, TP surrey.

Lawson has the rotary drlUlnf 
contract.

Sprobarry Offset Is 
Spotted by Seoboord

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and others have staked loca
tion for a stepout to production in 
the Spraberry Deep field of South
east Dawson County, IS 3'4 miles 
southeast of Lamesa.

The project. No. 1 Stanfield, is to 
^  660 feet from north and 1.747.5 
n e t from east lines of section 37, 
bji^k 34. T-5-N. TP survey

It is to try for production from 
the Spraberry sand at around 7,000 
feet.

Midlond Project Now 
Swobs To Cleon, Test

York 6e Harper. Inc.. No. 1*A 
TXL. Central Midland County 
wildcat, 13 1 3 miles south of the

SIty of Midland, and 600 feet from 
brth and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 

26. block 86, TP survey, T-3-8, was 
swabbing to clean out and t e s t  
after treating the Fusselman sec
tion of the Silurian between 12.373 
feet and the present bottom of 13.- 
700 feet, with 10.000 gallons of acid.

At the time this report was pre
pared the swabbing was still re
covering some of the acid residue 
Snd load and it was impossible to 
tell tor sure how much new oil wa. 
being developed.

The project is reported to have 
shown a “little kick” after the pres
sure from the acid injection had 
been lifted. However no fluid had 
been flowed out at the top and 
no appreciable amount of new oil 
or gas had been shown.

The well will be swabbed down 
and then it will be possible to dê  
terming the producing ability of the 
section under investigation.

ted in the northeast sector of the 
Kelley field, 467 feet from north 
and east lines of the north half 
of the southwest quarter of sectlcm 
17. block 1. J. P. Smith survey. 
Slated depth is 6,650 feet.

In the same area of the Kelley 
field, WUliam Hamm, Jr„ No. 1 
J. A. Joyce has been completed for 
3,260 barrels of oil per day through 
a three-quarter inch tubing choke 
from pay between 6,730 feet and 
total depth a t 6,763 feet.

The flow was natural, and there 
was no formation water.

The n ew  producer is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 16, 
block 1, J, P. Smith survey.

Cities Senrice Spots 
SW Scurry Projects

Cities Service Oil Company No.
4 Pearson is to be on the southwest 
side of the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field of Southwest Scurry County.

No. 4 Pearson is contracted to 
drill to 6.800 feet.

The drllisite udll be 660 feet from 
south and 3.532 feet from east lines 
of section 162, block 67, H&TC sur
vey. That makes it 16 miles south
west of Snyder .

investigation Launched into Fatal Air Crash

Shallow Wildcat In 
NE El Paso Is Due

P. E. Clawson and T. C. Liddell, 
both of El Paso, are reported to 
be planning to start drilling on a 
wildcat to go to between 1.800 and 
2.300 feet to explore Into the upper 
Pennsylvanian lime In Northeast 
XI Paso County. 33 miles east of 
the city of 83 Paso.

Ih e  venture is to be their No. 1 
Henderson Davis. It is to be lo- 
M ed  in section 21. block 7, psl sur- 

and four miles south of the

Lion Schedules Two 
Diamond-M Ventures

On the southwest side of the 
Diamond-M field of Southwest 
Scurry County. Lion Oil Company 
has spotted two projects, both of 
which are to drill to 6.800 feet to 
test the Canyon reef.

Lion No. 36 McLaughlin i.s to be 
located 664.88 feet from north and 
1.806.66 feet from west lines of 
section 187, block 67, H<kTC sur
vey. That puts It 12 miles south
west of Snyder. !

Lion No. 35 McLaughlin is to be 
1.873.23 feet from north and 1,- 
802.5 feet from east lines of section 
182. block 87. H&TC survey. It 
is 13 miles southwest of Snyder. 
Stepout Completed 

Cities Service Oil Company No. 1 
McLaughlin, stepout on the south
east side of the Dlamond-M field, 
has been completed for a dally po
tential of 605 barrels of 43.1-gravlty 
oil. flowing natural through a 
three-quarter inch tubing choke. 
It also made one per cent drilling 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 758-1. 
Completion was from pay topped 

at 8.657 feet and total depth at 6.- 
730 feet. The 5 13 inch oil string 
was set at 6.651.15 feet.

The new source of oil is 860 feet 
from north and 388 feet from west 
lines of the lease In the northeast 
quarter of section 178, block 87, 
H&TC surv’ey.

\
\

^ ' l / ' ‘

.k
(NEA Photo)Following a disastrous air crash at Dallas In which 28 persons lost their lives, Civil Air Authority and 

Civil Air Board investigators began arriving for their official Inspection. Inspecting the number one en
gine of the DC-6 are, from left to right: R. L. Field. CAA Technical Development Department; A. B. Holl- 
man, CAB, In charge of the investigation, and L. C. Ward, CAA. This engine was the one which dropped off

the plane into the Dallas Aviation School building.

Contract Is Let 
For Girl Scout 
Little House Here

These Little Pigs Left Home

XI Paso-CarUbad highway.
Contract to drill the venture has 

been let to George Moore of Mona
hans. Work Is due to be started 
in the near future.

Location of the prospector with 
reference to the section lines has 
not been reported.

North Snyder Goins 
Three New Producers

Deeper Pay Indicated 
At Scurry Operation
’''Some Indlcatiema of the discovery 
fer a new and deeper pay in the 
Pennsylvanian in Central-South
west Scurry Counf!^ have been de
veloped a t Sun OH Company No. 2 
Lenions, a failure in the Canyon 
reef lime on the southwest side 
of the northwest sector of the Kel
ley field.

Sun No. 3 Lemons took a drill- 
stem test In a lower Pennsylvanian 
Ume at 7.668-80 feet. The zone l.s 

.thought by some geologists to pos
sibly be In the Caddo series.

TTie tool was open one hour. Gas 
ahowed at the surface in 17 min
utes. The volume was not gauged 
or estimated. Recovery was 1.350 
feet of clean, hlgh-gravlty. dark oil. 
There was no formation water.

Operator Is to take electric log 
surveys before undertaking further 
development at the possible new 
discovery. It is 853 feet from south 
and 1,787 feet from east lines of 

southwest quarter of section 
block 67. H&TC survey, and 

J[ve miles southwest of Snyder.
This project was low on the Can

yon and that formation made only 
water, with slight shows of oil and 
gas.

Two Mila Extension 
To Kelley Completed

Standard - Fryer Drilling Com
pany and others No. 1 J. B. York, 
wildcat in the northwest part of 
t h e  Snyder townslte in Central 
Scurry County, has been completed 
as a two-mile east extension to the

Locations for four new projects 
to find and test the Canyon reef 
have been staked in the North Sny
der field of North Central Scurry 
County. Completion has been re
ported on three new producers in 
the field.

Standard OH Company No. 7 G. 
E. Parks is to be a stepout from 
production on the northeast side of 
the North Snyder field. I t wUl be 
1,880 feet from eouth and west lines 
of section 448. block 87. H&TC sur
vey. That makes its 11 miles north 
of Snyder.

No. 7 Parks Is projected to 7,000 
feet.

On the southeast side of the field, 
Tide Water Associated Oil Company 
will drill its No. 1 Guy Stoker as a 
6.800-foot venture.

This operation wiU be 467 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 16, 
tract 28, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey. It will be two miles north of 
Snyder.
To Test Canyon

Sunray OH Corporation No. 11-B 
R. B. Brown is to be another North 
Snyder project, located 1,037 feet 
from south and 467 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 21, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey.

Scheduled depth is 6,600 feet.
In the same area J. J. Nolan No.

4 S. H. Musgrove aill be 467 feet 
from north and east lines of lot 14, 
section 21, block 1, J. P. Smith 
surv’ey. Location is six miles north 
of Snyder.

Standard OH Company of Texas 
No. 10-3 Broam has l ^ n  completed 
as a one-location exOmslon on the 
northwest extension ^  the 
Snyder field.

No. 10-3 Brown reported a 24- 
hour flowing potential of 672 barrels 
of 44-gravity oil, with no water. 
Gas-oU ratio was 662-1, The flow 
was through a one-half Inch tubing 
choke, natural.

The production came from open 
hole between the 7-lnch oil string 
cem ^tedjat 6,786 feet and the total

A contract has been let for mov
ing and remodeling a building to 
be u.sed as a Girl Scout Little 
House for Midland. Mrs. Robert 
Payne, chairman of the Midland 
Girl Scout Association, said Thurs
day.

The contract w as awarded to 
Bert Goodman on a cost plus ba
sis. The total cost is expected to 
be approximately $11.500. A bar
racks building recently purchased 
by the a.ssociation will be moved 
to the block between D and E 
Streets on West Washington Street, 
which was de.signated by the city 
as a Girl Scout Park.

Plans call for completion of re
modeling and furnishing by March 
12, when Girl Scout Day will be 
observed. The building will be ar
ranged with a large assembly room, 
troop meeting room.s, complete 
kitchen, executive oiiicc, leaders' li
brary a n d  outdoor facilities for 
games and cookouts.
Unsolicited Contributions 

Approximately $1,600 now is in 
the building fund, and the com
mittee hopes to have the remainder 
of the money by t h e  time the 
building is moved and work gets 
underway. No drive has been held 
for funds; unsolicited contributions | 
make up the present total. i

The boUdlng committee was setj 
up in the Girl Scout Association I 
at the start of this' year when a 1 
determined effort was started to  ̂
obuln an adequate place to center 
the activities of the approximately 
1.000 registered Midland Scouts— 
girls and adult leaders.

Members with Mrs. Payne on the 
committee are Mrs. Jack Bliss. Mrs.
S. P. Hazllp and Mrs. Robert War
ren.

Evidence Connects 
Hoover With Murder 
Ot J. A. Mahoney

NXW ORLEAN8-<4>>—Tilt SUt« 
of LouilUna la baglnnlng to pre
sent evidence to 11^ Louie Eugene 
Hoover cloeely to the murder of 
Millionaire James A. Mahoney 
through HooTer*! own etatements 
to acquaintancee.

Mahonev, one of the wealthieet men 
of Bristol. 'Va.-lenn., wae found 
murdered in a French Quarter 
hotel last February 22. Hie nude 
body, beaten and with a towel 
twleted tightly around the neck, 
was found on a bloody bed. Hie 
watch and wallet were missing.

Hoover, a 35-year-old fonrsr 
LouisvHie, Ky., parklirg lot attend
ant, is charged with murder and 
the state has indicated it will ask 
the death penalty.
Cenceaaionalre Testiflea 

A concessionaire, MHton “Lucky“ 
Baker, brought back here from 
Washington, D. C., testified that 
Hoover told him early the morning 
of February 22:

“I got in a fight and I don't 
know whether I killed him or not.''

He said Hoover showed him a 
WTlst a’atch and some money, say
ing:

•'I made a score. I had it pietty 
good.”

Baker quoted Hoover as saying 
he stuffed a towel in his victim's 
mouth “becatise he was bleeding." 

Hotel Night Watchman B en
Iu S kT** I^T^ORMAnON

word a day.

Campbell tesU/led he saw Hoover |

LOST AND FOUND 7
utDLAjVD Humane Societÿ w o u l d  
ua* to  find  honaaa for a  DumiMv a i  
me« doga and cats. Tbs animal abetter 
ta St 1702 X. WaU.
LOST: Blond« cocker apanlel. Answers 
name of Taffy. Reward. Pbooe )43T-R 
or 3i31.
1X>6T : 1 red 
Phone 2074-W. Toy j>wklac«

SCHOOLS. IN’STX D C nÓ Ñ  tTa

LATE FALL TERM
KnroU This Week.

Limited Number Win Be Aoeepted.
Mine Business College

TOe W Ohio Rhaae OSS

THX RKPORTOl-TXLXaRAI«. MZOLAND, TEXAS, DXO. 1.

Air Force Reserves 
Schedule Programs

Training meetings for Midland.
Odessa and area Air Force reserv
ists are scheduled this month.

During the month of December, 
the 6816th VART unit meetings 
wUl be held in the Odessa County 
courthouse.

The program for Thursday night’s 
session will cover “Organization 
and Mission of Volunteer Air Re
serve Training Units.” Time lor 
the meeting is 7:30 pm.

'The program for December 8 it 
“Mission of Reserve Forces in Na
tional Defense.” For December 15, 
the program subject is “Beneliu to 
be Derived Ftom Association with 
Reserve Forces." And the program 
for December 29 is “Mission of the 
United States Air Forces.”
Net Offloer-Only 

All Air Force reserves are urged 
to attend these training assemblies.
WAC reserves, WAP^ and aU Air 
Force enlisted personnel who are 
now in the reserves and wish to 
join the unit are Invited to do so.
'The unit is not an officert-only 
organization. All ranks or grades 
are invited.

Pat Fletcher of Atlantic Refining 
Company wUl be program speaker 
at the Thursday meeting.

DAY SCHOOL
POR LITTLB OHILDRJCN 

Klodergarten aad First arad« 
hope 1881-J 140S W
'ISI3T grade ami

Keatocky

SCHOOL 796
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 1

in a corridor near Mahoney’s room 
at 12:35 am. February 22. He iden
tified a green and white sweater 
police had taken from Hoover as 
the one the defendant was wearing 
that morning.

me pet cocker spamei oeionguig to ouay wa
Phoenix, Ariz., yawns with sheer boredom while weaning two orphaned 
pigs. Inky and Stinky. The pigs came from a litter of 11, and mamma 

pig had accommodations lor only nine. So Buzzie took over.

Separate Peace By 
Soviet With German 
Republic Possible

WASHINGTON—<;P)—The State 
Department Bulletin said Thursday j ^

Polio Drive To Start 
From Scratch In 1950

DALLAS —UP*— The head of the 
National Foundation of InfantHe 
Paralysis says the organization will 
have to start almost from scratch

Basil O'Connor, New York lawyer,
^ ---- I Is on a national tour to discuss thetreaty and withdraw Its occuplation fund-raising campaign, which will trooDS from O erm onv . . . . .

Russia may make a German peace 
' ' ■ ■ idraw Its

Germany sometime

Coal Strike—

troops from 
next year.

The treaty would be made with 
Rus-sia's new  satellite “German 
Democratic Republic." The Soviet 
spon.sored this seL-up in October, 
paralleling the creation of the new 
Western German s t a t e  under 
American-Britlih-French sponsor
ship.

The Bulletin is an official publl-
(Continued Prom Page One» 

and other benefits are paid to mi- . . - . „
ners, on the basts of hundreds of | cation of the State Department, 
separate contracts with various min- ■ ^  speculation
ing firms dramatic new' moves by the
Fourth Strike In  1949

Only maintenance men reported 
at the soft coal mines Thursday al
though they were presumed to have 
been called out with others.

Under the new policy an “Irre
ducible minimum” of maintenance 
work will be permitted each Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

The strike that began at midnight 
was tlie fourth in the coal Industry 
this year.

Soft coal/^miners quit work 
North I promptly 

expired

be held the last half of January. He 
said the anti-polio group Is almost 
broke.

Traditionally — no .specific goal is 
set. But O’Connor said that $52,000,- 
000—almost twice as much as In any 
jjast year—will be needed in 1950.

Betty's Cheesecake 
To 1,500,000 Mark

HOLLYWOOD — Betty Ora-

Thomas Ought To 
Resign Post, Soy 
Members Of House

WASHINGTON — (JP) — PcUow 
House members s a i d  Thursday 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) 
ought to .resign now that he is 
going to be sentenced on charges 
of cheating the government on his 
payroll.

And people on Capitol Hill who 
know Thomas will expect him to do 
just that.

Thomas, 54, faces up to 33 years 
In jail and a $40.000 fine. This is 
the result of his backing d o w n  
completely and suddenly in his 
fight against charges he operated 
a salary kickback scheme with 
three women he put on the con
gressional pay list.

He changed h 1 s plea yesterday 
from “not guilty” to what the law- 
ers call “nolo contendere.” That 
meant he wouldn’t contest the gov
ernment's charges.

Federal Judge Alexander Holtz- 
off ordered him to come back a 
week from Friday for the sentenc
ing.

Thomas doesn't have to resign, 
even if he goes to jail. If he does-: 
n’t, the House could expel him. 
'Thomas still has a year to go o n ; 
his seventh term.

1 day eoc.
3 days tl.$0.

CASH m ust accompany all ordera for 
claaalfled ads with a specified num 
ber of dsys for each to be inserted

Z31ROR8 sppearlDK In classified ads 
will be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice giren immediately alter the  
first insertion.

CLAS8IFIKD8 wlU be accepted until 
10:30 a. m. on week days and S p. m. 
Saturday lor Sunday Issues.

LODGE NOTICES 1
Midland Lodge No. 623. AF 
and AM. Monday Nov. 3Stb, 
school 7 JO p. m. Thursday 
I>ec. 1, work In EA Degree
7:30 p. m. J. B. McCoy. W. 
M.; L. C. Stephenson, Secy

r L b u ic  NOTICES
/ ' ' ^ V / C D C P l  Huttons, Buckles 

V  U r N L L / Belts, Buttonholes 
Bust Resistant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
Unusual Individual Hair Styles 

For the Holiday Parties.
Call THE BEAUTY BOX 

Fhons 3663. 1400 8 Colorado.
Fuller Brush serrlce. caXl 4674 M 

R Sharpy dealer
i*ERSONALS

YES— W E DO
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts and 
eovered b u tton s Ail work guaranteed  
24 hour aem oa.

S IN G ER  SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 •  Main Pbose 1488

TELEPH O N E 
O PERATO RS 

W A N T E D
Oirls-4i you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to join a  
training class lor new telephone 
operators. Earn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; mahe as much as 
II65IX) per month by the end of the 
first year. You'll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with. For more in
formation, drop in and talk it over 
with Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St., South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SO U T H W EST ER N  BELL 
TELEPH O N E C O M P A N Y

For Young Lady
high school graduate, ability, type 
50 words per minute. Experience 
not essential. Good salary, oppor
tunity for advancement in local 
office of

NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

319 North Colorado
ReUeble houMkeeper wanted. good 
hablu. Oeneral housework. 6 days 
week. prlTste room. S20 per weak. Call 
I496-J-3 after 5 p. m.
WANTED, experienced alteration and 
Checker. Apply in  person. Mr. Dauah- 
« ty , Excal-flure Cleaners, 2305 W.

WANTED: Reliable housekeeper, room  
end board, good salary, nice home. 
Reply, Box 901, care of Reporter-Telegram.
FEMALE help wanted, apply in per-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

_ , .w 7 ' 1 1 ble Is up to her first million andRussians in their play for Germany rhee<;ecake i
has gained such official recognition. 1 Wednesday mailed ou t '

the 1,500,000th copy of the famous 
Grable—in-a-bathing suit photo
graph.Seal Sale-
CAMERA STOLEN»Continued From Page One)

here, Ls supported entirely from pro- , Thursday were investigat-
ce^s of the seal sale ■ theft of a camera valued at

Prompt payment for and use of ,^32^0 j^om Cameron Pharmacy, 
the Christmas seals is urged by , reported Wednes-campalgn leaders. They said Mid-1

wont 1 landers always have been most gen- 1 ___
the three-week truce , purchase of 'TB seals

Add «U nder and discovery j ¿» ib leu ^
was completed for a calculated 24-1 .
hour produ-tion of 52t barreis of f
ie  feet from south lines of section

VthrOT.1. .  n  «th toch

^ ---------, "■ I MEDICAL PATIENT'i ' I J J i M J 1 *ud that a seal campaign never has
Some ji^p ed  gun and failed jailed to exceed its quota here. | Lee Long was given emergency 

to report for the 10.30 shut Wednes-; association plans to bring a 1 treatment Thursday at Western
, , J J ' mobile X-ray unit to Midland next | Clinic-Hospital.Shutdown unnes included those ' spring joj. ji-eg chest e x a m i n a t i o n s . ------------------------------

of the Pittsburgh C o ^ l  datlon Coa Qj^er projects wUl be continued on Company, the worlds largest coal ]

tublng ahoke. There was no for- 
fttation water.

Completion was from open hole 
between the $ 1/3 inch casing set 
a t 6,734 feet and toUl depth at 
f.759 fe«L

The development is 660 feet from 
north and west linea of section 
ItO, block S. H&ON survey.

Kallay Fitid To Get 
Four New Ventures

Three new explorations to test 
the Canyon reef on the southwest 
aide of the northeast extension to 
the Kelley fleld in Central Scurry 
County hare been staked.

Cities Senrlee Oil Company No. 1 
Andreas is to be located 467 feet 

I from north snd west lines of the 
lease la  the northeast quarter of 
aectioa Sll, block $7. H&TC survey. 
It is to drUl to IJOO feet.

In tho same sector Tide Water 
Asaodated Ofl Company Is to drill 
Its N a 1 Claude B. Miller as a 
6A00-foot Canyon reof test.

I t will be 467 feet from north and 
west llnoe of a 1W.73 acre lease in 
^  eouth half of section 2S1. block 
17. H&TC surrey.

Also In the Kelley fleld Msgno- 
Us Petroleum Company has staked

ritlon for Its No. 4 A. B. Stoke 
Is eontraeted to YJXW feet.

The drlllslto wlU be 660 f e e t  
Trom eouth and oast lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 306, 

.Mock 67, BATC survey. I t  Is four 
'mllee west of 8nyder._,^

DrllUnf Is to begin in the near 
future en theee opetBtions.

W. A. Monertsf. and aseodates, 
]«Dw S l i  & WBkinon has been spot-,

Lt ifcfc-

- —
"rhe same company’s No. 5 Jap 

Beck was completed for a calculated 
24-hour potential of 1467 barrels of 
43-gravlty oil. flowing natural with 
no water through a one-half Inch 
tubing choke.

The flow was from open hole be
tween the 7-lnch oil string set at 6.- 
573 feet and total depth at 6426 
feet. Pay was topped at 6,402 feet.

The new producer is 660 feet from 
south and 1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 393, block 67, H&TC sur
vey.

Bamsdall Oil Company No. 3 M. 
J. Womack, located 467 feet from 
north and west lines of tract 6, sec
tion 21, block 1. J. P. Smith survey, 
was finished for a calculated 34- 
hour flowlzig potential ot 910 barrels 
of oil. Gravity was 434 degrees and 
the gas-oil ratio was 763-L There 
was no water.

The flow was through a three- 
quarter inch tubing choke from pay 
between the 7-tnch oil string ce
mented at 6,837 feet and total depth 
at 6,867 feet.

Crockftt Wildcat 1» 
Abondonad By Moor«

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland has plugged and abandoned 
its No. I ' l  Shannon, Central-West 
Crockett County wildcat, 17 mUea 
east of Iraan.

A drillstem test tram 7,747-6,010 
feet showed only 180 feet of mud 
and 7460 feet of sulphur water.

I t developed no signs of commer
cial production.

The failure was 660 feet from eouth 
and S6i feet from west Unee of aee- 
tioD 11, btocE YE. ONRK sunrey.

K

producer.
All the steel company-owned— 

“captive”—mines in the Pittsburgh 
area were down.

A UMW official at Benton, 111., 
said: ‘'We thought It was going to 
be settled before midnight. But 
we’re out even though a lot of us 
don't want to be.”

The shutdown was complete in 
Illinois and West 'Virginia. 'There 
are 180,000 miners in West Vir
ginia alone.

an expanded basis.

HIT-.\ND-RUN CHARGED 
A Midland negro was fined $100 

in City Court Thursday on hit- 
and-run charges. Police said he was 
Involved In an accident Wednesday 
night and failed to stop.

I A new kind of atom-smashing 
' synchrotron may be able to pro- 
I duce billion-volt X-rays. Instead 
j of using laminated steel electro
magnet, the new non-rerro-mag- 
netlc synchrotron will produce 
magnetic fields with several sets 
of colls through which current will 
flow.

Beef Brings—
(Continued From Page One) 

who said he represented Burris Feed 
Mills, Fort Worth.

Bidding started at $1 a pound. 
Andrews went as high as $1145.

Meeker said he was bidding for 
Pierce.

About 3,000 spectators cheered as 
Auctioneer Boy G. Johnston, Bel
ton, Mo., slammed doan his gavel 
at $1140. Meeker took the grand 
champion's halter from the hands 
of Will Slaten, 15-yqar-old Pecos 
County 4-H Club member.

Until Thursday, Judge Roy Bean 
had been pampered since calfdom 
for the big show. He was combed 
and slicked for his championship 
appearance and was combed and 
slicked again for the sale Thursday.

But his fate now will be that of 
the commonest steer. He will be 
knocked In the head, jerked into 
the air, hided and butchered. His 
carcass wUl be prepared for the win
ning bidder. Now, he is just so 
much beef—the choicest obtainable 
anywhere, to be sure.

The big sales Thursday were 
among tfhe final events of the fif
tieth exposition. Coming up Friday 
as a main attraction in the big 
amphitheater will be the sheep 
shearing contests by professionals 
and 4-H Club finalists.

Complete _ 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

end 
LOANS 

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower RIdg. Fhone 114

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS a n d Q A <  
Plain Dresses OU

Cash and Carry

Middleton
Cleaners

169 S. CABKIZO

Atlenlion Prospective Builders
For better weatheralrfpping. sash balances, and expert tnitansUen.

F. S. W E S T Phon« 3124-J
Phone 1539-J

Classified Specials 
At Your Neighborhood 

Grocery

Lester Grant Tells 
Of Alaskan Trip

'The beauties of Alaska were de
scribed by Lester Grant In an ad
dress to Midland Rotarlans at their 
meeting Thursday noon in the 
Scharbauer Hotel. He displayed col
ored pictures of scores of points of 
Interest as he told of the climate, 
geography, industry, transporta
tion and geology of the vast area 

He spent almost a month on a 
trip to Alaska last Summer.

Grant said "Alaskans are the 
most air-minded people in t h e  
world.”

Lm  j . Wood and W. H. Oswalt 
were elected members of the club.

Hiltoo Kaderli. presidtnt, pre
sided a t the meeting and Ily I^a tt 
was program chairman.

R. W. Hamilton called attention 
to the school bond election Decem
ber IS and explained the need of 
the new buildings.

• - ■
NAVY ASKS MAJOR OIL 
FIRMS TO SAVE ISLAND

LONG BEACH. CALIF.—<A>>—The 
Navy has asked nine major oil pro
ducers to curtail their output in an 
attempt to stop Terminal Island 
from sinking.

The I'-land with its naval installa
tions has been subsiding for several 
years.

Trends In Building Costs

7
[Cemt iecHeii

250

Labor

200

Livestock
PORT WORTH —{if»)— CatUe 

900,lealves 600, cattle steady; calves 
slow and weak, beef steers and 
yearlings scarce; beef cows mostly
14.00- 15.50; some best cows 16.00 
and more; canners and cutters
10.00- 14.00; bulls 13.00-1740; good 
and choice slaughter calves 19.00- 
33.00; common to medium calves
15.00- 18.00; culls 12.00-1440; me
dium to good Stocker steer calves
18.00- 22.00; stocker cows 14.00-17.00, 
common to medium stocker steers 
and yearlings 15.50-19.00.

Hogs 700, butchers mostly 50 
cents lower than Wednesday, sows 
and pigs steady, good and choice 
300-275 pound butchers 16.00-35, 
feeder pigs 1440 down.

Sheep 600. slaughter sheep and 
lambs nominally steady but feeder 
lambe 50 cents lower, medium to 
good slaughter lambs 30.00, good 
feeder lambs 2040, slaughter ewes 
and aged wethers 6.00-12.0a

^SO

Building costs have declined, but not very much, from tlieir all-time 
peaks of 1948. A brick home that cost 86.000 In 1910 costs four times 
as much to build now. The newschart above shows how ttie cost of 
building has followed right along with the cost of building materials 
since 1910 and construction worken' wa«es since 1634. the f in t yeer 
when comparative statistics became erailable. Data Is from thf ,  

Clevelaxxl Trust Oompany and tlyi Burean of Labor Statistics.

Soldier Confesses 
Shooting, Robbery

TEMPLE —(A>>— Sheriff S. a  
(Buck) Ray said e  ai-yeer-old sol
dier oonfettid Thursday he shot a 
Temple filling station owner and 
robbed him of 838546.

W. W. Eldredge, 53, was shot three 
times late Wednesday night by an 
assailant who fired from conceal
ment as he was closing his station 
After an operation early Thursday, 
hospital attendants said he bad a 
chance to live.

Sheriff's Tox Sole 
Set Tvesdoy Morning

Twenty-seven parcels of land are 
to S a r ^ d  at a  sherttfs tax sale 
Tussdiÿ.

The sale gets undsrwsy at 10 
SA. and win bt Itold a t ttM south 
door of the eoorthousa.

Hines Food Market
4 4 44 4 PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 44 4 44  

—  W« Dclivtr —
Dnz Washing Powder, large size..........
Trellis Peas.. .15  ̂ Primrose Com 2 for 25^
Dole Sliced Pineapple, Vz can.............. ISf̂
Hunt's Peaches, 2 ^  can.....................2Sf
Brown Beanly Beans.................. 2 for 25
Kimheil's Mexican Style Beans, No. 1....10<
Colgate Tooth Paste, Me size...............
Epsom Sail, 10c size........................... 3^
All lOc Razor Blades.................. 3 for 23f̂
Del Nonie Coffee, 1 Ih. can.................. 55^
(Limit One to Customer)

f  11   ̂  ̂MARKET SPECIALS I   ̂f  I  ^
Pork Qiops, lb... 37  ̂ Chnek Boast, lb....45^
Peyton's F rankiirters, cello wrap, Ib... 50^
Longhorn Cheese, lb........................... 39^
Fh Woith ond Ohio Sts. Phon« 335

South Main 
Grocery

GROCERIES 
' MARKET 

Opm StMMloys
SCHOOL SUPPUES

l iU  S. n « i 6  M66

E A S L E Y ' S
GkOCERY a MARKET
Oreeeriea M esta Bsheei ia p pBaa 

Year B«toMa ifprnrbilei
— CM*KN tClID AY S —

9 2 4 N . D«II«6 f h m ê Z W

Read These Ads Each 
Week For Grocery 
 ̂ V a lu e r
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HBUP WANTED. MALE

HAVE OPENING
for OM n a n  to  Mil so d  collect k 
com plete Iloe of Polio sod  Hos- 
pltsUasttoa. life  so d  sed d en t In- 
sursnce. Mo experience neoew r y. 
MuM b sxe ear and wOUnc to  work. 
Flaaaant workln« conditions w ith  
aeerace aalary of 100 to  ISS per 
veek .

CALL

Mr. Crcxker 
at 4690

Por Appointm ent

Salesman Wanted
AnotOer salesm an needed f o r  
West Texas by established concern  
handlln« oil field supplies. Sal
ary. car allowance and trareUnr 
expenses. State educational quali
fications as well M oU field ex
perience.

WRITE

Box 900
Care of

Reporter-Telegram
WAlfTXD: A man under 30 with elec
tronic training and oU field or shop 
experience. Write Box 002, care of Re
porter-Telegram. stating age. educa
tion. electronic training, employment 
history, marital sta tiu  and arall-
ability. All answers confidential._____
WAMTKD: Distributor for good fran- 
ehlaed soft drinks and line of good 
flarors. Will sell trucks. Good op
portunity for man with experience.
Write 323 K. 12th. San Anxelo_______
Wa n  sranted for position as assistant 
manager, IIS S. Main. Singer Sewing 
Center. Apply Mr. Hoffmsn

BEDROOMS ! •
LAROE south  bedroona, adjoining  
bath, prlrate entrance, plienty parking 
space. 912 weekly for taro pecmle. 909
S. Colorado._________________________ .
NICE room for single man. Conaen- 
lent to  buslneas district and m tln g  
places. Phone 27>.
BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
Reaeonahle price. Can be seen after S. 
70» 8 . Pt. Worth.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home for gentlem an. Living room privl- 
legee. 1907 W. Ohio.
BEDROOM for gentlem an only, prí
vate bath and garage. 161S W. Michi
gan. Phone 3001-J.
BEAUTIPCL new bachelor quarters, 
private bath, tw in beds, maid service. 
Phone 1480. 1202 S. Main.
NICE, front room for man. d o es in. 
Telephone 1338-W, 704 N. Marlenfleld.
QARAOE bedroom arlth bath. 700 
South ••L." Phone 1484-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment, all bills 
paid. T-193, Air Terminal. Phone 245. 
L. A Brunson.
FURNISHED apartment for rent, com
pletely insulated. 1307 W. Tennessee. 
Phone 324.
3-room furnished apartment for couple 
or responsible business women, close 
In. Phone 930.
APARTMENT furnished. modern. 3 
beds, bills paid. 707 West Tennessee.
SMALL apartment for couple. 301 
South Baird.
2-room apartment for rent, bills paid, 
would sell. 1600 N. W. Pront.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18

FOR RENT
Ono sld0 of duplex, very nice, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft,. 2 bedrooma. 

CaU
C. E. NELSON or C. E  HOGUE

HOUSES, rU R N lSH ID IS
2-room furnished bouM for rent. Cou
ple preferred. 1004 & Ft. Worth.
H O U S E S , O M lW kM U UiEÖ ----------- «
2-bedroom house, has floor fu m sce  
and garsM  1003 M. Whttaksr. Apply 
at 302 S. Weatherford.
2 rooma and bath, 1 3-room and bath  
for rent. See at 1000 W. Dakota.
3-room and bath Im fum lsbed  house 
for rent. CaU at 000 8 . Weatherford.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY £1
f o b  LEASE: 8an Angelo. Texas, 40x00 
concrete tUe. fireproof building. On 
30x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supply house, 
etc. Box 100», San Angelo, Texas.
20x30 office and warahouae for
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7
WAREHOUSE, 40x00, for rent or for 
lease OaU S40-J
J. B. Sanders nas building for rent. 
Phone 752, 200 North Marlenfleld.

ir  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Phone 23

COWb INATIo M cook wanted at Hur- 
ley’a Sandwich Shop, apply in per
son- 310 W. WaU. ____________
WANTED: Man with panel truck or 
car to pick up and deliver on com- 
mlsslon. Vic Cleaners. 413 W. Texas. 
WANTED: DeUvery boy and helper in 
cleaning room. Ortental Cleaners.
■SLP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Advanced Drafting
Advanced cou rs« , map layout, erosa 
aartlona, u m  of Irregular curvea, and 
additional coursaa

Opening November 22

NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 
PHONE 945 «

WAITRESS, car-hope, fountain help 
wanted. Apply K in gs Drlre-In. Boy
Lockhart. __________________________ _
EZPBK1!ENCED silk preaaer wanted: 
Apply La Velle Cleaners, 403 S. Mar- 
lenfteld
WANTED; Experienced silk and wool 
presser, apply Midland Cleaners. 117 
East Wall.
AGENTS, 8ALESAIEN Î#

OFPOBtTJNITT
8aU th e best bospltaUaatlon policy on 
tna market. Openlnga aU parts of 
Tsxaa. FuU or part time. High com - 
mission. Write MR. ADAMS. 413 Beserre 
Life Bldg.. Dallas
BABY s r r f lR S

UNFURNISHED: 2 room »30. 3 room 
933 with com m unity baths. 3 rooms 
930. 4 room 900. with private baths. 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Term inal T-193. Phone 243. L. A. Brun
son
UNFURNISHED apartments for rent. 
Immediate occupancy. 1. 2, 3, and 
4 rooms. Reasonable. Midland A 1 r 
Terminal. Phone Mrs. Vinson at Mid
land 8301.
UNFURNISHED ‘s brick veneer du
plex; Uvlng room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dining space. Large cloeeta. 
floor furnace. Phone 3032-J.
3-room and bath unfurnished apsu^- 
m ent to couple for rent. Phone 
3005-W
3-room unfurnished apartment. 933. 
bills paid. Inquire L. J. Orlffln. BuUd- 
Ing T-40. Terminal. Texas.
3-room unfurnished apartment for 
couple. 903. Share bills. 1105 W. Ohio
3-room unfurnished apartment. Apply 
110 South B.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
FURNISHED trailer house. private 
bath, for rent. 400 W. Ohio. Telephone 
3126-J
WANTED: Olrl to share bouse with  
three girls. Transportation avaUable. 
1104 W DakoU.
SMALL furnished house, also large 
sleeping room. 1009 W. Kentucky.

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES 

FROM
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

FROM
$9.95 up to $89.95
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

MUnCAL AND RADIO
POR SALE 

Almost New

W URLITIZER 
Spinet Piano

Mahogany and plastic cover. FuU 
keyboard. 9373.

Phone 2318
FOR SALE

120 Bam, ItaliAii Made 
ACCXDRDIAN

Ph. 3376-W 423 8. Pt. Worth
PIANOS KIMBALL, IVEBS 0S POND. 
POOLE AND CONCORD—Tenna. 9393 
up. Oolorox and Acoordlana. Also re
conditioned lilanos. The original M. A  
Armstrong Music Co.. 314 9tb B t. 
OdMsa Phone 2742 or 2302
BEAUTIPUL blonde for sale: 9100 off 
list If sold by December 10. new 
Janseen Mignon Chippendale p lan a  
Must see to  appreciate. Terms. John  
Springer. 304 E. Parker.______________
RECORD pUyer for sale. Call 2002 or 
1682-W.
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 31
POR SALE: New 1>, KW Kohler light 
plants, 110 volts A.C. Complete kit of 
extra parts, worth over »100. Complete 
Job delivered to your rig. or lease for 
9430. C. O. Hodges, electrical contrac
tor. Phone 3197-W, P. O. Box 564. Mid
land. Texas.
WEARING APPAREL 35
MARK'S grey fur finger-tip-length  
Jacket. 923. 506 North Marlenfleld— 
1198-W.
LIVESTOCK 37
FOR SALE: Registered bull calves. 
O Brooks. Midland, Rt. 2. Box 11.
PETS. SUPPLIES 40

EASY washing m achlns with spin 
dryer, excellent condition, reasonable 
price. Also mahogany coffee table 
«nth plate glass top, like new. 1108 W 
Washington.
FOR SALE: Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedias and mix mas
ter 1012 N Loratne
LAROE range for aale, cheap. Phone 
3700-J.
ANTIQUES 27

Por Antiques of d lstlnrtlon and 
fine paintings.

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506
AM selling entire stock of antiques at 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items for 
Christmas. Mrs. J. O. Shannon, 1002
N. "A.”

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S. Main Phone 1023

Quicxna
l'tilU i

T

*The firia a t the oiOot tmand 
aome «iatletoe In the Reyerter- 
Telerram Claadfled Ada an d  tt  
worka!"

MISCELLANEOU8
POR SALE: Vacuum claaner, gas
heaters, sm all tablaa, k itchen stool. 
Ironing board and golf cluba. 1012 N. 
Loralne.
WANTED TO BUY 44
I need hundreds oi used guits, 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only. Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Coll L  R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

BUILDING MATEBIAL0

HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
T hs World's Foremost O ne-unit 

Hearing Aid 
Also Batteries for AU Makes

BELTONE OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
JEWELRY, WATCHES 49
CHRISTMAS surprise for your wife. 
2 >4 carat diamond ring. 18 small dia
monds set In platinum. Your Jeweler 
appraisal for 92.000. Call 2437-M.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

CHOW stud service and puppies. Phone 
4490-W
AKC Utter registered cocker pups for 
sale. 1408 K Loralne.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
CUSHMAN motor scooters. Mustang 
motorcycles Taylor Machine Works 
412 Dnirv Lane Odessa Texas
8 ft. Monitor «ludm lll tower 6'x6' 
wood tank, tower, all pipe. J. D. Dob
son. Phone 1261-J. 311 Cottonwood.

MR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oet your reinforcing steeL cut and 
bent to fit your Job at tbsM  prices: 

Vf“ 3>.40 per Uneal ft.
Va** 3 ‘.40 per lineal ft.

8I40 per Unsal ft.
Immediate deUvery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3030 2111 W 8 Front St

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new construction on 
your horns or business

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa hav8 a  oomi^et« Bo* of Btreh. 
Otnn. and Plr Blah doon. both tn- 
terlor and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doora—Pkn top. mw bock. 
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered U ^ts  from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door, Plr and White PhM

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and !• 
panel with bronze or galranlied 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doom, 13/8" 69 13/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 61 24x14. 2 I t  wda. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass y
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—GUdden. 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line 

Celo Biding—in quantity
VVic

Lumber. Nxllx, Cement. Sheetmek  
Ironing Boards Madlcln* Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinet«, Metal Louvrea. 
Window Screens Hardwood Flooring. 
Compocitlon S hingles e tc , everything 
for your building needa

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

General Mill Work
Window unite, molding, trim and etc 

Mill Work Olvlalon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR  SERVI CE  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

U

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small ChUdran. 

1008 W. K enttxky
Phone 1886-R '■ Phone 3173-M
WE will keep children for working 
m oth ers M rs Friday. 419 8. Colorado. 
8S0-J.
WILL atay with children In your b om s
Mri Scott Phone 2400._______________
WILL keep children by th e hour. Mra 
Medart Phone 2213-J.
SCHOOL girl will alt w ith ebUdran. 
afternoon or  night. Phone 3590-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
JkTTBN'ri^N farmers of Midland 
County and Tarzan: 1 have a crew of 
3 or 4 bales of cotton  pttUera dally. 
I f  you need m y crew, aee Joe Robledo 
at 1000 N. MlneoU Street, after 8 p. m.
Hh^gltlilANEOUS SERVICt I4-A

Complete 
' Water Systenri

For Home and Farm 
Ms down paym ent—M  montha to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main Feed MUla
Phone 3498

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service

ond Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and  

Correctly Drawn.

OPERATED BY
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

HI W. WaU Phone 79

AUTO RENTAL •AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK  OR M O N T H . 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INO
AU Abetracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 8. Loralne Phone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

. HICKS GARAGE
C om pute Automotive Service 

AU Work OuarantMd 
Are and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
4M East Florida St.

Dainty Didy Service
All baby uundry eervlea.
AU Baby C lo th «  StertllMd 

n u m e  XTtt tor dependable ptekup and 
daUvary aarvlce.

Mfer, Angus Oarvtn 3014 W. WaU

DOBS 70DR ROOP NEED 
PAINTINa?

Let us Improve th e looks of 
year hoqis and add to Ufa of 
your roof. AU work guaran* 
(ssd. Ftm  eatlm ataa

Westex
Contracting Company
Fbons U3S-R Midland

POR YOUR
BUILDING NEEDS

Oo Repglr, O ange or Home

CA LL 2213-J
After 5 P. M.

PHONE 1031

Harry P, Reynolds
A. S. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes Is
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
Wa do saab and door work.

310 8. DaUas Phone 269
CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Olva aomethlng DIFFERENTI Health 
and beauty together in one wonderful 
gUt—a SPENCER SUPPORT dealgned 
especlaUy for HERI' I t'i eaay to b u y -  
phone now I

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3844-J

CONTRACTORS

Rent Q Car or Pickup
4c MILE—93.00 DAY 

AEROMOnVE 8SBVICS CO. 
Phone 3034 Box 1107

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR BENT BY BOUB

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8. Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
HI,IP OOVERa, ORAPEai BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. Wa aeU materlala or 
make up youra. Oertruda Otho and 
Mra W B. PrankUn. 1018 W. WaU.
Phona 49L

INTERIOR DECORATING

FOB YOUR

Interior Decorating
papering, painting. teztone, and 
spray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oeneral Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184-W 308 Hart St
LAUNDRY

Home Laundry
Operated by Angus OArvin 

We do rough dry, wet wash and 
finish work.

Phone 3397-J
1207 South Big Spring Street

LINOLEUM LAYING

OHMFOOIA sapOo tanka, eooUng tow  
am. alush p ite  « » x l wap*, waah racka 
ciM eed  hy vacuum. O -XX T  trm w  
n a o s . Oompany em tia cts . Fully b u  

' s 5 « Â  cC orgaW . «van a  SU Hast ttb . 
T m a  Fbone S0S3 or 9008.

c lr r M I f t à  R o a «  TLanndry. plofcup ana 
dailvary, Sraa Wat wash and rough 

19U 8 . Colorado. Phone
3738-1
m a o  your Iroolng w  MOO K New 
J g a q . Oortatna ñnlahad. F h o o e

I axpart t n a  and shrub pruning 
u k t e d i  c f  yard work at 

atea prtoa. oaD 3418-W.œffiDF »■«■Ur w M hlag aad  Iroo- 
889 E  Indiana.________ _

I f

3tl
a «Mea
E  Ohio.

BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

DRAGLINES: For basement excava
tion, surface tanka, and sUoa.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drllUng and 
blasting septic tanks, pipe Unea 
ditches and pavement breaker worL.

F r e d  M . B u r le s o n  & S o n
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

CX5NCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floors. Driveways. Sidewalks. Founda
tions. CaU lu  for free eatlmatea.

LSATON BROa
Phone 231»__________ 807 S. Big Spetog

A AND W CONTRACmNa OO.
Oradlhg and Leveling yarda AU 
new equipm ent tor plowing small 
a m a g a

' Call
CHARZilS ADAMB 

Phong S710-W

MKT. SAND  ̂ GRAVKL

TOP SOIL
B M tB IO d lU «  -

IihniMd 80 Aflsòunt 
Ta tespanr Bsfoca B u yd «

FRED Büm!£SON & SON
VteMM M U

ffcO O S K AIO ttK a WAXDfO

tsk  m  MHkg roar f lo o n  Bparkte 
Ifort XtIctwoB W azsd ftor fU K  

rywaa M hlolteiai|og Oo.

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. <%lo Phong 3779

EXPERT LINOLEOM LATINO 
AU Work Oaah 
Seg FOSTER 

Phona 37go-W-l

MATTRESS BENOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws bava m a ttr s « «  oi aU Orp« and  
slaea Boa sprtnga to  m atch Boltywood 
beda a lijitaH  HoUaway bads and m at- 
trsasaa w a will son  vert  your old m at- 
trsM Into a n lea  fluffy t n o m prlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINQ GLORY MATTREBSES 
AND BOX 8PRZN08 TO UATCB 

U h sta l Ttada-lB On OU liid teH a

C ITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

«17 douth Mala Vheog 1M8

KADIO m n C B

Phillips Radtb Lob
v ia c p H e r  B A M Ò K t ó i i d f

PromiE Ogttvity god PleR Op
flgR lP g

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR ibK 11 jTjI';I / SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wa Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6S DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

200 W. CaUfomla Phone 3433

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Ca.
219 North Main Phone 1373

AU Work Guaranteed

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S O N
A N Y T H IN G  
OF V A LU E  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BU Y  — SELL — or T RA D E

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

SEWING MACHINES

W E REPA IR
All Makee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing M achina Reasonable Chargea Es
t im â t«  furnished in advanca CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8. Main Phona 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and 8«U 

Phone 3433-J 303 K Florida

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years exi>er1ene«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 218 North Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY softeners avaUabls now on 
rental basis OaU 1883. SOTT WATER 
SERVICK Midland. Tezaa

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 s. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yaur Surplus

Rellabla Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1373

PROMPT. COURTEOUS

Refrigeration Service
Autbortsad OB Dealer

Pieper's Appliance Co.
007 w. Misaoun Phone 3307

RUG CLEANING

F o r F r e e  E s t im a te
On tacked down carpete ruga, uphol- 
etary. furultura

Bardwlck-Stewart Furniture Ca 
108 8. Baird Phong 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanen 
Phong 637-J

■DOS AMO UPBOLSTEBT '* 
Bm ntlfuUy ClaaiMd 

C A B P m o  F U X m S  a  SPBCLUiTT 
WB8TESM FDBJtr rOBB OO.

OaU R. B. Banknlgbt, PboiM 14g3 
300 South Main Streak. MhUand. Texas

BUG CLSANINO 
OsU for and daUvarsO. Se psr nq. ft. 
WaU to waU carpakli« go per sq. ft. 

Home and Office Matntenaneg Oa 
Box U 2t USI

A little Reportgr-Talggram Clasg- 
tfied Ad eaa  Re wonders t o  the  
fem lly tncoma How gboot tb s l 
etoft In the stUo or geregeT — 
Tor dDQt UNI tt b6f eoBi*oKr,#N 
wlB. Fbone 1000 and *  eonzteoas 
a a d fte d  Ad-Teker wfiB b lip  yoa  
p h tn e  yoor ad ter economy and 
. • • BON of ao, atsuvjm

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used furniture of all Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCCXIK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Ussd fum lturs, clothing and mlsocl- 
taneous ttem a Buy. aaU. trade or pewu. 
313 E Wall Phone 210

Reparter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby dlftribator in 

this territory.
Seles and Serrlog on aD mak—

C. C. Sides
402 a  Main

Box 923 Pbooe 8493

VACUUM CLEANERS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS SEEDiO THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE DECIDINO 
Faster, easier, and a mors thorough 
cleaning—plus s  haslth unit.

For fres demonstration. eaU
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W

2209 W LOUISIANA

H O O VER  C LEA N ER S
Uprights and Tank Typs

H O O VER
Autborlxsd Sales Sarvlcs

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phona—37S8-W-1 

Midland Hdw C a Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian Blinds
Custom-made—3 to 5 day ServlM  

Terms Can Bs Airmngsd 
SHUR-R-PIT VENENAN 

BLIND MFQ CO.
900 N WMtbsrford Phon« 3633

WATER WELLS-SEKVICB

W A T E R  W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
A l l e n  W a t e r  W e l l  S e rv ic e

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jst Pumps and Fi »«nr»  
System s for Homea, D atrt« and 
Commercial Purpoaea Ph 3408 J. 
Box 120C 1300 North A Sttset.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLKANHia AND 

POLI8HXNO 
Batlafaetloa Ooaraiitaod 

Home and Otfiog Malíitenancg Oo. 
Box U2S Fhooa u n

A L L
M A K E S

Oenrkgd for pstroos of TBzas Elgctrlr C a in 10 towns sinog 19M. 
Vgcuom clggneri nm Cram 7JOOO to 17D00 R P Jf. and only an ez- 
pggt can fs-balaneg and « m e t  your clganer so It nms Ukg now.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS___
AD ICbIbsr gams nsarty nsw. goaranteed

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up
te n a M  etoek ot oieanets and oarta ta  tba Wash

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
^  G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.^ ^

a  BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

ADS GET RESULTS

BUILOINO MATEKIALS a  BUILDING MAIKBIALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

H a  2-18- ................
ASFRALT mnWOLEB

310-Lb. Bquara B utt ........ ISAS Far 8q.
H a 1—AU Ooloia

PLYWOOD
14" «I* Zatacter BIB . . . .1 3 e  per aq. ft. 
K" «sB.Interior 818 . . . . .3 4 o  per aq. f t  

LtnfBXR
n t m is lo a  M low m  88AS per 100 8q
Ft.
Biding M low M 813A8 per 100 8q. Ft 
ShM thtng M low M 97J8 per 100 
Sq Ft.
Flooring — F n c tn g  — Knotty Fina— 

r sntwma trh  ffarsldlng r tn li ti 
FOSTLAJfD OBMIN r

*Fay Cash and Sava*

CHAMBERS, INC.
Ofdorado A  Front Phons 307

We Moke
I mprovement or Repoir 

FHA Title 1 Loons ♦
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US FOR BEST FB X O n  
»  TOWN OH LOMBKB

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

F B o m  3 n g
1700 West Sooth F toot 

on South sldg of

B-4 Ü BUY
CHBCK ORAOB AND OUB FRICE8

K-D siding. 8FIB No. 2 B. ft
K-O Biding. 8PIB Grads D ...1 3 c  B. ft 
K-O Biding. SPIB. CAB. BRT 30c B. ft 
Oak Flooring N a  2 oommmi 13*« B ft
2x4*b Long lengths ...................... 9c B. ft
Dry sbsetlng .................................. 8c B. ft.
Bbsetrock, ^  ................................ 3c B ft.
Sersen doors. W hite F ins ...............90.23
KC Doors. White Pine ...................911X)
Bedroom doors. WP ..........................S9 00
Closet Doors. WP ................................S8 00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ...............83.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks ...................92.00
Paaaage and Closet locks .................91J0

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White .......................... 93.73 Gal
American Aluminum ...............93.93 Gal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Campany

1309 K Hlway 80 Phone 3390

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 — Pbsos m S

Hames Built 
An<d Financed '

"Everything for the Bofldex* 
CHECK OUR PRIC^BS 
BEFORE YOU BUY ^ 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMS7T 

Dp to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

UPPUKTUNITIES ¡7
tX)H hAut: 10 M sytsg self Mrvtes and 
finish (sundry. With or w ithout bom a  
Good equipment and locatloa  FuU In- 
formation write Box 870. Post. T e a «  
HaL±--t>eii 8 Msytag waahcia É quipi 
ped for finishing work. Other In-W  
trreer Write Box 331. Anson. Texas. 
TWO Krocery stores In Jseksboro for 
sale. Lease building and fixtures. BMl 
stock Joe Dlxson, Jaeksboro. Texas. 
WANTED: Experienced beauty opera
tor—Call in person at Sheila OrsM and 
Beauty Shop. Stanton, Texas.

★ A U T O M O T I V E if AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE «1! ALTOS FOR SALE f l

CHEAPES7 CARA IN TOWN 
COME AND OET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST

1947 Ford. 3-door super deluxe, loaded 
with extras.

1947 DeSoto. 4 • door, radio a n d  
heater, seat coverà.

1948 Ford, 4-door, radio and heater.

1839 Pontiac. 4-door.
AUTO LOANS 

Befinance your present car and reduce 
your peym enta
Quick, oonfldenttaL courteous serv- 
tea
Ask about our lay away plan.

W* WRIT* POLIO IN8URANC*

Canner Investment Ca.
209 B. Wall Phone 1373

FUR (SALE: 1942 Dodge 3-door, bea 
1947 motor—this 1a a two-tona )ob. 
Priced to go. See Towery, Beportar-
Telegrem______________________________ ^
1947 Ford, new urea, beeter, and ra
dio, good condition. 91100. or wUl trade 
for cheaper car. 300 8. Baird, after 4 
p rn.
1947 Chevrolet, 1948 Plymouth. 1Ì38 
Plymouth Priced to sell. 300 W. CaU-* 
forni« Phone 173S-M 
19<h> Cnryaier. New Yorker, A -i oeod l-  
tion. New Alr-Rlde Urea Phone 2383-J 
after 6 p. m.
FUR SALE 1948 Ford 4-door. super 
deluxe, 20.000 miles Call 3093-J be
tween 4 and 7 p m
FOR SALE or trade: 1947 super ae- 
dsnette Bulck. Can be seen aV lM*,k
8 Carrizo

MICRCURY'8 and Lincoln's new and 
used, see Johnny McBeth, Ersklne Mo
tora Phone 99.

1942 4-door Lincoln sedan, good ooo- 
dltlon Phone 300. 115 8. Big Spying.;

You, too. can cash in on thg 
profits by advertlalng jrour mer
chandise in our dazsifled aee- 
tion. Our service Is as cloae as 
your telephone. Call 30(W for 
ClassUied.

F O R D  A-1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Trade ins on new 1950 Fords have given us some 
especially desirable used units at special prices.

4— 1949 Ford 2-door sedans. Mileoge ranges 
from 12,000 to 26,000 miles. Assorted 
equipment__________________ _________ ____$1,495 to $1,695

1 — 1948 Plymouth. Clean, with new crankshaft 
ond completely rebuilt motor.

1 — 1946 Ford 2-door. Very clean______________________ $1,065
1— 1946 Chevrolet coupe. Good rubber_________________ $895
1— 1942 Olds 2-door. Speciol____________________________ $535
1 — 1941 Pontiac 4-door. New transmission. Special__$395

T R U C K S
1— 1946 Ford P/i-ton. Rear end recently overhouled $650 
1— 1948 Dodge 1-ton pickup. Clean_____________________$935

Mony other makes and models to choose from,

Murray-Young Mgtors, Ltd.
\

i

223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

S P E C I A L S
' T H I S  W E E K
1947 Hudson 2-door, 2 tone green.

1946 Hudson convertible.

1 9 4 6  Hudson 4 - d ( X > r  s e d o n .
1942 Hudson coupe.

1939 Buick 4-door sedan..

WES-TEX
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

Shop These Specials Today
Oievroiet 1947 4-door, equipped, Stylemoste ,̂ maroon.
Ford 1946 2-door, accessories. Super Deluxe, hwroon.
Plymixith 1940 4-door, fair (foir price). Deluxe, Qrey.
Buick 1941 4-door, recorKlitioned engine,-.iSpeciai, block.
Buick 1941 Sedonette, nice car, Special, élue.
Oldsmobile 1942 2-door, new Hydromotic, 17,000 mile* on 

new engirw, '*98" Ufp tone ton.
Nosh 1948 Cli4> Coupe, looded, or>e owner. Super, mf|UI1e F 

blue.
Nosh 1948 4-door, bed, radio, heoter, overclrh^« ^lyrTr t ijir t
Pockord t947 4-óoor, accessories, oî epdHve; I

two tone and oreen.

Ace Motors/Used Cars?
 ̂ -r f-J

±. te
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VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS*
Ü C K S

r i f r r T JT Îi

$-J9 COVIVTSUrT
i m  i l  w ú a a B o a
7:li STBNTIOB BCeOBS *t:M MVIIC aiAMm

'  T90AV « tA ll tI t l«  AS •  r .  M.
• :U s u m  DAVU ABCt m  ^ w n n ^ r j  a b c

* t ii* _____  ___ _V.-4I r r t  DANcs rn s s
•iM  AMATBVB HOOK ABC
t : a  BOBBBT M O B T O O am T  ABC
$m  BKLLO c m iv K â â
im  «CB8T ITAm
•  BSCOEO IBSnOM 

1AM NSWA
JOB BABCL ABC
m rsM A B S  
NBWA

U M  AMN o r r  _  
tOMOBBOW

AM  ON n a  BABM fBONB
v I M .  ¥ A B m _ A O B O N |B l^ ^  ABC...... „ jS Ä *

fOB ^  ÍÍ3 SWr
ICB

CBOCKI 
BSCONO AnUM 9 

M M  MODBBN BOUM CB 
PBBAONAUTT V U isMMM;4»i lMIIM

1I:4SUtAA
ISlU

<!;S

TSXAS WB^OLEB 
kTINBB im O p iB Sm

ou> c 
O l i a l it fAÄJUNO

>AYMABT8B
KOUNBC

BAN

ABC

ABi
CAN

AUTOS FOB SALS Al

5M KOUNBVr
OBpAN MUSIC

I M  b I h >B a  OBOOM^ ABC
t m  TA U i y o u B  WAT ou c or

IT ABC
2 M  AKNTIMBNTAl. JOUBNST 
ZM  t e d  MALONB ABC
I M  SPANISH SSBBNAOB 
I M  MELODY PBOlOniAOB ABC
Z:4A MELODIES TO BBMBMBSB 
AM KCKS TUNE TBAIN 
4 M  CONCEBT M A StaB
AM BANDAU B A »^ ^
S M  CHALUWOI O f  CBS TU-

BON ABC
S M  SEV KINO____________________ _

A t¥ 6 i r 6 i  l i U  TT

It Doesn't Cost 
A Thing

TO  LO O K  O VER 

OUR

STO C K  OF

' USED 
C A R S ,
JEEPS ,

T R U C K S »

MIDLAND
SALES

COMPANY ■
Your "Jeep " Dealer

TOM NIPP. Mgr. '
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

BOUSES FOB SALE TI|BOU«g FOB SALB

It Is Never Too Soon To Begin 
Owning Your Own Home! .

Let us discuss your plans in this direction, if you 
ore Q Veteran. You con buy your home 1 0 0 %  fin- 
onced, th^xrrKXithly payment will no doubt be less 
than rent.

W H Y  D U L Y  D A L L Y ?

J. T. CHAMPION . 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. M A X SO N , Real Estate Agent 
2000 North Edwards or 309 Cottonwood 

Phone 3924 —  4595-J

SEE THESE
ONE-OV/NER CARS 
. BEFORE YOU BUY!

2— 1948 Dodge 4-doors, radio and heater, low mileage.
* 2— 1948 PlynPK>uth 2-doors, radio and heater. ^

1946 Plymouth 2-door, excfptional.
1947 Plymouth 4-door, immaculate.

G IV E -A W A Y  SPEC IALS
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio and heater, new motor. ^
1940 Packard 4-door, rodio and heater.

^ 1 9 4 0  Lincoln Zephyr, radio and heater, overdrive.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, a steal.

B A R G A IN S  IN  T R A N SP O R T A T IO N
1946 Ford 2-doer, excellent .con' îtion.
1947 Chfvrolst 2-door, rodio ond heoter.

* 1941 Buick 4-door, fully equipped.
1940 Plymouth 2-door, clean and ready.
1941 Ford 2-door, radio and heater.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K '

Phon^ 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

The Best Buys of Today

\
Construction 

Ready To 
Start

On ScverAl S-bidroom. mod
em Homei In Covden Ad-

See Us For Plans Of%
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
,ln Cowden Addition With Oarag« 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
“Stone Builds Better Homaa* 

General Contractor 
ISOO N. Big luring Phone S740

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small

(

] 94Ç Oherrolet Fleethne deluxe 
8-door.

1 9 4 7  S uper l u k k  4-door sedan. 
'  ^4.000 m lks.

1949 OldamoòOe M Sedanette.

1947 2-ton truck.

1 946 ^Dlck Roadmaster. This 
car has been 20,000 true 
miles. Priced to sell.

Elder Chevrolet Co.

Openings to 
of Glass.

Walls

USED C A R  LOT 

Phone 1016

NEW & USED CARS
PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

M 9 Oldsmobiles, no miles.
'49  Buicks, no miles.
'4 9  podillacs, no miles.

CALL VAN RIPER
Phone 1600

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

8EB
R. C. M A X S O N ,

BALES IdANAQER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome linda Addition 
Phone 3t24 or 4SM-J

C.LCunningham
Gu il d e r  end d e v e l o pe r

!t------- TSTO ir

DOC BOUSE 
SPECIAL

SchlilB
i BtH ti . . .  $1.65 
N e i i  OfeiM  M m

$3.25
A IC « iB B e r...$ l,$|

é * i iM  e#  ÊÊif $ 1 4 )0

lam pofiEs
sortiàUMtto fh.Mzo

i l
BOB SA1.X: IMS modo! % ton truoB 
8m  j . f .  Btrtler at T in t National
ÌStSÌL^_________ I______________

REAL ESTATE
RIAL BBT ATE LOANS 14

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F. H. A. 
O l-F. &  A.
Conventional

Institutional 
OemmeroUl 

Farm A  Ranch
If yea plan to build, buy or r^Mtr. 

concult us for adylea. 
iCortgage Loani a flpBttatty

The Allen Co
R. W. (Smokey) AUeo.

LAwrr-Wcmple Udg. Ria. PIn 
'FbOM 2531 2B1-W

m p q n y
la. Owner

CHECH WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE 70U BUT
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on pared 
street between High School end 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock Veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Pared street 
on both sides. Deteehed garage 
$3500.00 eeeh will handle.

Very nice two-bedroon brick va- 
near located just 1/2 b l ^  off pave
m ent Located in Cowdin Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We win build and flnanca your 
home according to yo\J ^lane aad 
spedfleatlona. Sea os today.

T. E. NEELY

S E E
LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 23  ̂or 3924

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. f t . subur
ban, on ^d rew s Highway. Natural 
gas. Prlcaa to sail this wtek.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or RIA. Loans 
priced from $54150 up.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utllitlee erallaMe: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weit Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call S90L 3038-J 
or 2433-J

/ Now Vacant
S rooms, mssonry oonstruetioa. S 
Mocks of blab sebooL doubts ear ga- 
rags, pafad strast; sxcsUsat DStgbbor- 
bood. oomplsts spartm snt oa bask ef 
tarags. Water wtll wltb pump, fsuoaa 
yard. Sbowu by appdatm sat ealy.

Immediate Possession
Oae of tbs batter built bomsa Ln dty, 
ranch family occupied boaie, eoraer 
lot. MTed Streek brick. I  larg« rooms, 
doublt ear gar%s. water well, asar 
scboola. excaUaot raaldaattal ana . 
13000 cash will baadle.
Largo brick rsaser, 3 bedreoau. 1 bath, 
attaebad garage, a ^  nadsr eoeitrae- 
tkm Located oa west Mlchlgaa, near 
Aadrows Rtgbwaj. Oaa be beugat worth 
«bs meaey.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Btnokay) Allan. Ownar

Avery-Weaapla Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. Itl-W

■ o u n t  FOR lALB 1 R R 0 0 0 1 .F O R  BAIR

L I V I N G
W h e n  i t 's  in  y o u r  o w n  H O M E  i t 's  a  n i c e  f e e l in g .

Living In L O M A  L IN D A , on Paved Streets, 
out of the ipud, is a big c x ivo n to ^ ; . .

Things art humming in this" fast growing .oddition.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
R. C. M A X S O N , Real Estate-Agent

2000 NORTH EDWARDS
Phone 3924 —  4595-J •

Financing Is Easy— 1 0 0 %  G I-FH A

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

REALTOR
Large o
west of

itry aetata, • aerea, 
iwa, 3 baOrooass, dee wtte

nertb.

«paos tb s bsi
IIZ.OMM—tbs

oeua
tO'

wood-buraiag flrsplacs, oaatral beat- 
lag, aeSárats apánm aat. doubla ga
rage, 3 walU, 3 batbs—ib is  berne la 
Just tlM rtgat «Uatanea frota t s w a -  
would ooaaldar tradlag tot city prop
erty o< comparable t u u s—43000.00. 
Frema. 3 bedrooms, dan. attaebad ga
rage, alca alead lot, psTlng paid, pretty 
yard, s a  ageaUaat Iodation —tolge
kltebao-413.90ÙM .
N. Big Sprlag 8t.—F JlA .-b u iit borne 
OB lot, fenead yard and It la
loraly, t  bedrooms, dea. attaobed ga 
raga, floor furnace, lote of atorege 

bast buy la  town uadsr 
prlae-eilAOOiM.

WB SUBKLT DO NKBD LI8TIN08. 
House wltb O.I. loan—41,350.00 down 
no cloatag costa, balance about $HM 
1̂  m eatb —4 rooms aad batb, carata  
Oowden addition.
Would consider trading alea 3-bed> 
room frame boma on S acres for d ty  
property—Nortbwaet of town—good lo- 
ca tlon -aa le  isrlce—418,000.00.
San Angelo Highway, close In, 3-bed- 
room brick borne. S scree—I8J00.00. 
would eoaatder email down payment 
wltb large m onthly paym enta  
■outbalde—nice bom s wltb 13 lota 
garage, barns, garden spot, you hare 
to aee th is place to appreciate Us poa- 
■IblUUaa-M^M.OO.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night) ____

mSVRANOS
.12 LEGGETT BU>G.

vo jün

New two-bedreom ban  on Bankln 
Blway at MlOO on l acre plot. This 
m utt be seen to be eppredated.

Small house In Northwest 
town at only |3g00.

part of

Two-roor 
Btlng 

171.S ill
71

‘o be mored. needs 
ng. 14x34 fast at

Vstaraaa, y«u eaa help tb s  V. F. w.
and V. F. W. eaa help you: Sign up 
la a “Ooed Outfit,** bow; 1450 dues 
payable at 301 Bast Wall Street.

SWAP OR TRADR-
Why not trade your home for as-
other?

LEONARD M ILLER
BBALTOB

201 E. wan Phone 2757

3303 W 
frame-44M 0

alee 3-bedroom

no B **B
—<lk)60$ i
eetlon-4>M 0M

Oollege Tory
IMOM.

Street—Lerce T-room frasM 
raer lot, lOO'xieO*—4daal lo-

431 North Dallae- vary aloa 3-badfOam
framo-44.400 00.
404 W. Ohio—3-bedroom 
taebod garaee—Ideal boatnaaa lOcatMe 
- lo t  40%S*-44.000AO.
1013 North Loralae Street—Loealy 3- 

bargalB at 47M0A0bedroom frame—A

1000 S JobneoD—3 room ead batb 
gagNNHot 100*x355'—prleed to aatl at

406 South Maraball—4 room aad batb 
frame—detacbed n#w garace—41.000M
For well located reatiicted raaldanttoi 
Iota cali us.
Acreaga—Nortbweat of Midland—1 acre 
to 40 aerea—prleed $100.00 por âcre and 
up.

Wa spécialisé ta  résidentiel building— 
Beat material—Beat workmanablp and 
beat prlces.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

C O M FL m  DiSURANCI BFRVICI
Life—Hospital laatlon—Fire 
Automobile—Inland Marine

W. F. Obesnut—Oabe Massey 
Bob Bbellng—TYmb Oasey

313 South Marlaeflaid Pb. 8443

■ o u n s  rom  sa le

INVESTMENT
Duplex wltb apartment on rear of lot. 
Of the 4 units there are 3 that are 
completely furnlahed Concrete parking 
■pace. Newly finished outside. Terms 
can be arranged.

Large apartment house only one block 
from business district. Cornar lot wltb 
pared streets. $11.000 oeab will handle. 
3-bedroom frame on parem eat. Corner 
lot, tUe fence. tUe batb. lota of closet 
•pace. $3,000 down.

3-bedroom rock reneer, corner 
double garage, good buy for OL

let.

STEVE LAMZHACK AGENCY
Patrolaum Bldg. Fboaa SC

FOR SALE
40x40 busiaasa buUdlat. Wall loeatad 
tor autemotlre repair or body shop.
IbHalieat naapBry Bbatowa aatlding 
n u  aq rtT oVoaa taLÌ$e laformatloe 
by s#l«BBeee. < .

Doptaa, oae sida furnlabsd, good loaa 
No loan soak g a io  aaah aad batonor
monthly.

Buiidtac 
■Ida. a li

lota, good natnottona Nortn 
oMlmaa.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RBALTORE
tot Waa

BEAUTIFUL HOME*
3-badroom. dan, floor furnaea, torte

'milt* 
f te  trees,

of liuwars aad abnibbery. Storace reom

prntry, Tanatlaa blinda, terage built 
la. eoeapletaty feaead. L e m  treea, loM 

--------ry. tb
at raar, parad atraet. aaar 
About gsaoo^dt dowa. balanoe laaa tb aa  
rant.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

OfSURANOB
F host 1«0

0 LOARE 
C rtw ttrt R titi

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

()* * .  N

EttB  filni US DP FOB am sim s!GÉiifali fiU  Jik fii

b44 teto aluala' 
around Ititehea, 
wttb a«ltr ' 
tn r. ABeut monthly.

fUrBÉMD lkoMlli)$$d
tile bgcB a i i M b l -

Mt Mdk ■ m tt

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR ^

E IiSttM w uik fpS tM  tl

on

MUST SELL 
SMALL qUPLEX ,

Ma. <MM -Ciito
m  tÉ ffÊ iÊ m  m m

3Ò3 Laccett Bldg. Phene It t

f o n a s r
mored. S i l t

new

rOWBBS MOI
I t i t  l i t  J lk

iieaSL5i**Kiwi
WEATHERSTRIP

SASH S A U N O N 4  
iM k  W cH  ' taM b lta i

SHU-k-FIT

A 3  BEDROOM BRICK
l-bedroom, 2 bdUu Idrc* Urine and 
geptratt dlnlnt room, extra larfe 
kitchen with unucual amount of 
etb tn tt apdot. AU bedroomc over* 
ettei. Separdte brick double ca
rafe. Only FfOOOJia down, baltnce 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

MB LiCtett Bids. Phone lot
3̂  ■■

PAINTING
An yt« ttilnktni M ptlnttag this 
Piai WbtChM out n tn  or tbt 
sum  hti$g> wt are gM It 
toon tod fin  ta ttthB*tti$E 
do iâil to yda. fto han plttad 
EM pitpit tor wbOBs we u n  

rMk tad we faltad to kti 
lag SB Mlirtoott tfvML

J in W IO b
$AlNTlHa 

O O N TtA erO fl
sm ^

Two bedrooms and den, attaebad ga 
raga fenced back yard, eloaa la  on 
pared street, arallable now.

Nice two-bedroom atuoeo, recently 
painted, nice lot. OI loan, owners 
equity about $3250. 3307 OoUafa.

Nloa two-bedroora frame, OS ft. lot. 
shady beck yard, fenced, exosUent loca
tion. 407 Cwtbbert.

Two new bomae near hospital.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

205 W Wall Ph. 23 or 30S3-W

BRAND NEW
a-bedroom, Odlonlal typor Pot- 
session now.

$850 Down
Balance ISO per month. On 
pared street.

See
R. C. Maxson

309 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4595-J or 3924

OtTFLkZ for sale by owner. $ rooms o a  
both aldea Oond condition and tond 
iQcetlon 408 W Kanaaa

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLA88IFI1D DISPLAY T

See Ut For
FREE ESTIMATE

Oil Your Floor Covtring.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
4t2 8. Mala Pbaat to

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA 
■PLACE

Lcx:ated West of The 
Indian Bail Park

I h t  pabUe h ta been wmlEnc 
fire yean for this addlUoa 
to be developed.

Ten new ra A  and OI 
bomea have already been 
bout and eold t i  the pub
lic on 100% OI baelg and 
Ian th tn  down
payment on »  PHA baelt. 
8omt 27 bomee are to be 
Btartod inuntdlatoiy, 10 of 
Nhleb wUl be eompletod 
within the next 46 days.

We suffect that li you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these bomee that you 
drive out and see (o r* y c^  
sell the kind of home you 
can buy wltb a very m all ** 
down payment.

The purchaser has the piiv- 
Uege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  oam color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For yoqr home with a n a U  
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over, 
ne ld  office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OPFICS PHONE 3235

TRADE OR SELL
Xxtrs largs 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, din  
ing room, breakfast nook, largo- 
•oraanad In porch, waah room, single 
ear gang«. Malda room. Fancad yard. 
On paved strMt 3 blocks of high 
school, close to Country Club. To 
trade for a plain 3-bedroom hoaoe. This 
bouse will be shown today by calling 
owner for appointment.

> BEST BUY IN
M id l a n d  t o d a y%

Wheel burning 
room, fun di 
kttofitn with 
bedroorat. htrtw ood flotto 
out, aeptFBto garage, ooemr toh 
paved street Loceled fh .Jto tttP H I 
aresL Prtoe ITM tJh or « B  to  
hatNlled for only IM8ÌM itw h . 
Balaooe lem than le o t O0B% tftliF* 
this hoots 'wffl sen taiaeeiliiMF.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Ltogett.Bld8- Pbooe I l f

0 . BUCK CARR 
Bufider, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
F p á  BALI: Must ba moeek at

sbhr of Ood
Texas. SeU for M0Ö. Fboua 417-J, 
Soutbsro Ars., Monahana Mta. 0 «  
Wain.
2-bedroom, 
newl 
of
tranxf erred

xlroom. carpeting. faooed 
to pain tad. floor furnaoa, 3 
w est Bom antary BebaaLtory

__________  3304 w  Holloway.
FOR 8ALX by ownar; 48.^000 3<^a3T 
room noma, yaar old, eleaa to  WaM 
elem entary 316$ W OoUata
kU I h l-tlK k a iA .  ' H
3 cholo« iota for sala. On Waat Ohio. 
Phone 1575. from 4 to I; MS-J.
KAMC Uklb FOR HALÉ I f
aoUTHWEST OoloraiM raaah for SSZ 
located In tba heart of the buBttxig 
and fishing country, aoo aeraa isirta t;  
100 acres Irrigated meadow; 180 haad 
of oattla: eoraplato n a e h ta g  aquiB- 
ment; 3 modern bomaa Wrtta (or d ^  
tails Bar A M Ranch, Dyke, Ootovado.
s u s i M i u  t - u m r s  -----------h

HOTEL
la  ezoMlent loaatloa. WaU laaelat to  
good e t^ , 103 rooma wttb tUa batha  
netting u m $ ,  gîltoO  caab wui 
handle.

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

Fboaa as or 8N3-W

1255-J
3- badroom home, as bea to« sblngla aid
ing. a0x280 lot. North Main.

4- room home. 411 X. m inois. In good 
oondUlon and reasonable.

3-room, modarn. 
Main Btrsat.

tile home. North

3-room home. South Dallaa Street, 
now ranted $50 par month.

N *
3-room furnlabad boUsa, North Whita
ker, $1500 loan.

Plenty of good farms well located. 
EVXRV TTPX OF INBCHANCI

McKEE AGENCY
REALTO RS  

Pbona 405 M idland Taxar
— bl S#UT-----

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

Naw larga 8-badroom brlek Taaaar, 
pavad atraetf nortb part of town. Only 
$11,750. Oood loan or $10.000 to OL
Larga radecoratsd 3-bedroom FHA- 
bum, large fenosd yard, well land- 
aeapad. Naar Country Club, good loan 
or 100% to OL
Frewar FHA 3-badroom. attaebad ga
rage. naar aehoola. anly $7400. $4.500 
loan to Tatanqu. Or good loan to any- 
One.
NIca 3-bedrooca naar Watt Ward 
aehooL only $64$0. 100% to CU.

tra larga 3-badroom brlok vansar, 
aaparat# dlnlag room. txtra braakfaat 
nook. ampia aoaats and atoraga, dou- 
Ma tarafa, cornar lot. fenced yard 
Favad only 413400, a good loan or 
$10400 to OL

14, 80, SO or 40 aerea near naw Coun
try Club for aub dlrlalon.
40 raatdantlal Iota waat of naw hoa- 
pltaL nloa raatrlettona. good aolL For 
a«tly $880. A goad Inraatmank Buy now.
buUd latar.
Wa naad 3 and 3-bedroooi bOBaaa. Lat 
US WTlta yeur Inauranoa and maka your

13 fifty foot lots, oloaa ln. all utlUttaa. 
wlfl aäJ by lot or antlzt block. Tanna

Phones » ,  1M5-J, 18M-M

205 W. Wan
FOÜ SAL£: chM4 In gSxlU*hlgbwaig 
lot wttb nloa bunding daalgaad tot 
offices, all utUltlaa, tbrae ptaonaa, 
47,500. Could ba usad for d ilva In or 
other purpoaaa. Faarea and 
3800 Arab Road. Bnydar. Tasas, 
CÓ3ákXBCIiI~ 'siât."wên'' W
catad naar Square on hlghttoy In tnv*  
der. Write 303 Poplar or tM a p b o o a ll-  
148. AbUena. TaxasmsmsjsrmaaasË------ m
3>.k aerea, north "sr

. talephdoa. w«U.
ohone 3 ^ -M .
KIÀl IfttATt  TOITin" •
trlcKy, n e ,

3M4L1

3 or •  b ad w a i beoMa WM 
bean built for arraral yaaio 
Bebool Addltlan, Waat n t  
Bmwood Addmea and totnlM  
Uon. FOB QtnOK SALE o B *

BARNEY GRAFA
Phona lot Mf Ltp» ■ 
------s o n w u b  5 U fU l

WMi
KollliBgDowi

• ond up to
36 Moiitts to Pay

Yow c m :

'• Add Hiwt iwtow
•  Bufid Htof gtocli
•  Build h m f

•  Build Hiut f  f f t  (rm 
rial for lO'xlO', o«ly 
$179.00)

•  BuHd Htol toofi 
o Coowort H$of fofofo loto

OB o ^ f tm o o f
o Add Oll opo/fiiit iif to Hiot 

forofo
•  RogoiBf, rtroof, on$

o SEI US TODAY . ,  a 
DON'T DILATI 

2x4 ood 2x6 • O fWtft Coot» Fir CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS, ft CO.

LUMBERMEMv
112 W. Tt Fliont 4 t

lUtoSa,

M t o  tod to  to iH irto iiw  g ito  m  m á m

Open Houe, 1218 S. Fort WortkBL, Sonili M i  ftdflflij
A courtoous iwpiwioiifothrt oh tfiw grounds ut uM H u t«

Low Down Foymtnt To N o n -V ^ i^ s — '100 N r Çpiit FHA-CH Lùuub
 ̂ P A Ÿ E a  S T R E E T S

/

ib  lA.KMiki^ONIXACiiult^
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O P E N  T O N I G H T  T I L  S E V E N -T H IR T Y !

Chrislmas Gift Idea!

7
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A broadcloth shirt that not only "goes to town"

- b u t  with distinction. The popular "Brookline’** 

iHJtton-down collar is a stunning feature of this 

outstanding new man-tailored shirt for the gentler sex. 

For the high school girl .i.*. the  college-girl .is»*

the  career woman..

Can be worn with a bow-tie, a 

bar p i n . . .  with sleeves rolled up,

2.98
All sizes!

open a t the  neck. Sizes 12-18.
Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

OAAAJIAAA.
In Midland Its Oramiaer>Murphey For Beautifiil Clothes

J / ' : .

Three Men Wifh An Ideal 
besire To Bathe Liberty

NBW YORK —(USA)— '' Three 
men with an Ideal, ^a -feerodla 
and a IdC of old rags hav r »  Mg 
Job cut out, for them atii* . 2h«r 
want to clhtn the fitaittw oC Lib
erty, an indrt lette lady 'litio  has 
(o&e 83 years without .a bath  

T im threa* see Dental Tedm ldan 
A lb e r tB aatseaitan^ Jew der. Al
exander NagF eoa Cmemlst K urt 
W essmnan, W aam nsn is à na> 
tire  of Oennany, the other two

Booming Snyder Is 
Featured in Life

*nV̂ est Texas Taps A Big New Oil 
Poor is the title of s seven-page 
feature article on the oil boom town 
of Snyder appearing in this weeki 
issue of life  magasi ne.

The graphic article states that 
Snyder’s population a year ago was 
4.S00, now crowds 15,080, and prob
ably will reach 30,000 next year. 
Twenty-one pictures and maps Il
lustrate the spread.

The first picture shows a field of 
cotton and an oil derrick, sym
bolic of past wealth and present 
riches. Another picture shows a 
group of Baptist deacons all of 
whom have struck oil on their 
lands.

A two-page map 8f Texas and 
its oil formations also is repro* 
duced.

Snyder and Sciirry County, al
ready weli-pubilcised as a result 
of the oil nish, will be even better 
known after this week.

(NEA Telephoto)
Holdiiig her daughter, Kathleen, four, Mrs. Elmer C. Bender of Chi
cago looks at a photo of her husband, Sgt. Elmer C. Bender, who is 
held oy Chinese Communists near Tslngtao, China. Sergeant Bender 

has been in the hands of. Communists 13 months.

Rising Nationalism 
In Germany Worries 
American Officials

+ McCamey News +
McCAMEY—T h e  Concho Valley 

Council, Boy Scouts of America will 
honor Cub Scout, Boy Scout and 
E^qtlorer Leaders of the 24 counties 

t comprising the council, a t the an
nual meeting to be held at 6:30 
pjn. Satiu-day, December 10, in 
San Angelo.

Decorations for the banquet will 
feature products of the 24 counties 
—cotton, citrus fruits, vegetables, 
sheep, wool, goats, mohair, oil, (»t 
tie, pecans and honey.

Dr. John M. Oulnn, president of 
San Angelo C!ollege, will give the 
address at the banquet. A boslnees 

' eesslon of all couiicil officers will 
be held at 3 pjn. In the Oreen 
Boom of the Angelus Hotel.

The eoundl is composed of the 
following counties; Coke. Runnels, 
McCullough, Ckmcho, Tom Oreen, 
Xrloo, RetigKn. Terrell, U p t o n ,  
Crane, Pecos, Crockett, Schleicher, 
Menard, Kimble. Sutton. Val Verde 
Xdwards Real. Uvalde. Kinney, Bda- 
verlck, Zavalla and Dimmltt.
J . D. Barnett Dies

James Otis Burnett, 46. died at 
his home in McCamey Tuesday fol
lowing a long Illness. Funeral serv
ices were held at 2 pm. Thursday 
Jn the First Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. W. I. Lee officiating, as
sisted by the Rev. Oby Nelson of 
Xraan. Interment was in McCamey 
eemetcry under the direction of 
Jacobsen Funeral Home. Masonic 
dtes were held stt the graveside.

Burnette lived In McCamey from 
la s t to 1M6 before returning here 
again last May. He was bom at 
Laadwood, Mo., Dec. 9. 1002. He 
was a  member of the First Baptist 
Church and Masonic Lodge.

Survivors other than his widow 
are; four sons. Lewis, James and 
M u rn y w  McCamey and Perry of 
'Bhrev^wrt, La.; one daughter, 
tliiabeth Burnett of McCamey;

: Quistiaa Sciaice 
Beak

«
Stwf> into a Christian Science 
Reading Room today to learn 
more about the Sdence of Christ 

twfaiéh heals. Read in the Bible of 
the and practiee of the

Cbriatian, Christ êtus. 
Learn from the pages of "Sdenoe 
aud Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’* by Mary Baker Eddy 
lamr to armly die Chiiaf truth in 

daily life. ^
Thousands of Man an<hwomen 

in all wafta of )i|» have found 
ChiMdan ¿deuce enriching tBeir 
Rvaa. Tina can be your experi-

log, ^
Chiiltiaa Seiened literature

he nadi borrowed, or pur-

three brothers. D a l e  of Denver, 
Colo., Rocky of Iraan and Clarence 
of San Francisco, Calif.; and four 
sisters, Mrs. Louis Snyder of Hunt
ington Beach. Cain.. 'Mrs. Vertle 
Herndon of Bako-sfield. Colli.., Mrs. 
Jack Edmonds of Shldler, Okla., 
and Mrs. Oscar Butler, of Luck, 
Wyo.

C. W. Brown announced t h i s  
week that be had purchased an 
SO-acre lease in the University 
Walker lease in Pecos County from 
Dr. Hal Cooper, Victor Baron and 
John Lancaster. The lestse has two 
producing wells. Brown said that 
he plans to begin two more wells 
immediately. Production in the 
field is at 2,000 feet.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Johnson recently was 
Miss Gloria King of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. J. L. Cooper and daughter, 
Judy, spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. Cooper’s ^ t e r  In 
Silver City. N. M.

Newcomers in McCamey are Mr. 
and Mrs. Armun Tidwell of Dun
can, Okla., who have purchased the 
East Side Grocery. Mrs. Tidwell 
is a sister of Jesse Russell.

Wayne Russill, of Denver City, is 
spending his vacation in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Russell in McCamey 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seeds of 
Fort Worth were vlsltofs here re
cently. Mrs. Seeds is a sister of 
Jack Beckham.

Mrs. F. E. Carter and children 
were guests of Mr. and^Mrs. E. A. 
Reaves of San Angelo during the 
recent Thanksgiving holidays.

The McCamey Garden club will 
meet at 4 pjn. December 7 In the 
home of 5 ^ .  A. M. Moore in the 
Shell Production Camp.

Mr. and Jim Herrington had 
as their guests recently Mrs. Her
rington’s sister, Mrs. W. P. Biick- 
ley and her ,two children, from 
Billings, Mont. While the guests 
were here, Mrs. Herrington accom
panied them on a visit to Lufkin, 
Nacogdoches, Beaumont and Hous
ton. Other guests in the Herrington 
home during the holidays were Mr, 
and Mrs. Doyl Herlmgton, of Den
ver City, and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Meier and children, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones are par
ents of a son, bom November 20. 
He has been named Robert Glen 
He weighed six pounds at birth.

Mrs 
went
reported to be Improved.

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(iP>— 
American officials showed Increas
ing concern Thursday over the 
question of rising German nation
alism.

U. S. High Commissioner John J. 
McCloy s a i d  Wednesday night 
there had been “some rise” in na
tionalistic tendencies in Western 
Germany. But he declared he was 
not certain whether the Increase 
was more than could be expected.

A high commission survey group, 
basing its report on a poll of 3A00 
Germans, found Thursday that Na
tionalists are becoming more vocal 
with the lessening of Allied mili
tary controls.

'The group reported some politi
cians were “beating drums’’ to 
gather Nationalist sympathy b u t  
that there was no evidence of any 
general upsurge of the Nazi-type 
thinking among the rank and file.

Earlier McCloy had said he as
sumed there were “areas and 
groups still motivated by national
ism In Its sinister sRue”—meaning 
n a z i 1 s m—as distinguished f r o m  
healthy patriotism.
Moving Into Open ^

Some American officials privately 
have expressed concern at the In
crease of Nazl-type publications, 
particularly in Bavaria. Through
out Germany Nationalists and neo- 
Nazi elements h a v e  moved more 
brazenly Into the open.

’There also have been increased 
stirrings by s u c h  groups as the 
“Friends of Otto Strasser,’’ follow
ers of one of the founders of the 
Nazi Party who now is in exile In 
Canada. Strasser’s appeal for re
turn to Germany has been rejected 
by the British.

A so-called “neutral movement,” 
including a mixtiu-e of light and 
left wingers from both East and 
West Germany, is also appealing 
to German nationalism in a cam
paign for unification of Germany,

Although this form of national
ism may not be of a Nazi nature. 
It is being watched »refuUy for fear 
its program may p l a y  into the 
hands of the Russian-led East Ger
man Communists, 'who are using 
similar tactics.

Britain, Australia 
Eye Labor's Defeat 
In New Zealand

S’VDNEY, AUSTRALIA — —
Some of Australia’s Conservatives 
were heartened Thursday by the 
defeat of New Zealand’s LabOT gov
ernment after 14 years In office 
Others adopted a “wait and see” at
titude.

The question was: Would Austra
lia’s voters follow the lead of their 
island neighbors and end the Labor 
government’s program of* govern
ment controls and socialism when 
they elect a new Parliament Decern 
ber 10.

In Britain, where the British<3om- 
monwealth’s third and yormgest La 
bor government also faces a general 
election before next July, mixed re
actions were reported.

The Conservative Dally Mall said 
the New Zealanders had been “wedr 
of Socialist regulations and restrlo 
tlons” and added, “What New Zee 
land does today, Great Britain may 
do tomorrow."

’The independent London ’limes 
and the Liberal News Chronicle 
thought Labor’s defeat in New Zea 
land resulted chiefly from what the 

"Tlmea caned the "long," slow swing 
of the “pendulum of party politics."

Leaders of Australia’s opposition 
were not so cautious.

Liberal Chief Robert Gordon 
Menzies commented In Melbourne; 
“The Socialists were bnnight to 
power In New Zealand, Australia and 
Great Britain In that order. This 
dramatic (New Zealand) ’ result 
go out In the same order.”

Stanton News
STANTON—'The following per

sons are patients in the Memorial 
Hospital: Walter W. Kriegel, Mid
land; Melton Glendening, Court
ney; Kay Brlant, Stanton; Mrs. 
Dan Renfro, Stanton; Mrs. W. D. 
Eddleman, Stanton; and R ay  
Northern, Midland.

' Mr. and Airs. Roy Polk and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwaln Henson were re
cent visitors In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. John TiUIy Atchi
son of Midland were weekend glal- 
tors of Mrs. Clara Atchison.

June and Bobby Free of Earth 
were ’Thanksgiving visitors of 
friends here.

Sue Zimmerman of Monahans 
visited relatives and friends here 
over Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wldner of 
Odessa were weekend visitors of 
Mrs. Cora ‘Turher.

Mr. and Mrs. Perron Adams and 
children of Crane were recent vfcl- 
tors of Mrs. Walter Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rives and 
son, Jimmy, of Odessa were recent 
visitors of her mother. Mrs. Cora 
Turner.

Norris K Bergstrom of San An
tonio was a recent visitor of rela
tives here.

Edwin Cotton attended the TCU- 
SMU game in Dallas. ^

Mrs. M. Davis bad as her guests 
for Thanksgiving dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Mashbume, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Mashbum and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Huggens, all of Midland; 
Gordon and Wanda Mashbum of 
McMurry College‘in AMlene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mr. and Mrs 
George Davis, Mr. and ^ rs . O. H. 
Chasfene and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hancock, Sr., all of Stanton; and 
Mr. and Mrs. -Curtis Hancock, Jr., 
and family, of Lubbock.

of Bongarir. They are all natoral- 
iM t Amerteans. and that’s where 
the Ideal in.

Thejrva decided they'd like to 
do aomethlng to ihow how much 
they love America. I t was Nagy 
who tranalated that desire into a 
deflnlte i#oJect. 't

He'd been a saJlar, and later 
navigator, on ships sailing all over 
the world. Each time he put In 
to New York harbor. JIa couldn’t 
help but sea bow dirty m i— Lib
erty—her real name Is ‘TJberty 
Enlightening the World”—had be
come.
Never Had A Bath

Actually,! the istatue, which was 
put up In 1886, hasn’t  bacri ci*—̂  
since. What was once gHgtimir^y 
bronze Is now corroded and green. 
Chemist Wasaerman . eays there’s

[^ 1

t  %
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Services Held For 
Auto Bomb Victim

DALLAS —UP)— Elaborate ^ e r a l  
services—with a two-ton caue t of 
solid bronze—were held ’Thursday 
for Mrs. Herbert Noble.-36, killed 
by a bomb when she started her 
gambler husband’s car.

Noble, who agrees with police that 
the bomb a-as planted for him Tues
day, says he knows who had It 
done. He said the man nms a big 
policy wheel racket in Dallas, but he 
wouldn’t name him.

Police released a 29-year-old man 
questioned Wednesday after he 
iwoved an alibi.

billfold  ̂ for

Features Booked 
For Benefit Party

Johnny Springer, boogie-woogie 
player, has been booked for an 
appearance and performance at a 
benefit party scheduled by the 
Lions Club of 'Terminal Friday 
night.

'The party is a benefit for little 
Jimmy Splva, who Is a leukemia 
victim.

Other features of the party la- 
clude: music by the Midland Lions 
Club Orchestra, games for young 
and old and acts by ’'ergeant Rich 
and his “singing dog.”

Terminal, MkHaad and area resi
dents are Invited to the party, 
which begins at 7:30 pjn. in the 
Officers Club Building at Ter
minal.

Musical Thief Hos 
Oversize Ambition
SEA’TTLE—(>P)—A thief with 

big ideas almost loosed np the 
opening bars of the road show 
musical “Oklahoma" at the 
Metropolitan Theater Wednesday 
night.

He stole the orchestra’s bass 
fiddle.

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa;

"I saw you.
"I would like a doctor’s set.
“You are nice."

Love,
Sonora Scott 

Dear Santa Claus;
“I am a little boy seven years 

old. Will you please bring me an 
electric train and a 
Christmas. •

“Bring my little sister and 
brother some things, too. My little 
sister wants a doll and dou buggy, 
dishes, broom, mop and stove, also 
table and chairs. Bring my baby 
brother a ICltty-Kar.”

’Diank you,
Richard Don White

* - i
Midlander's Mother 
Dies At Age Of 86

Mrs. B. T. Blrkhead, 86, mother 
of E. P. Blrkhead of Midland, died 
Wednesday at a Big Spring hos
pital. She was a longtime resident 
of Coahoma.

She is survived by her husband, 
who is 91 years old, and nine chil
dren. The B. T. Birkheads would 
have celebrated a 63rd wedding an
niversary* December 15.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Friday.

Alaska To Maine Via Dogsied

between an eightli and a four 
of an Inch of corrosion on the 
Bedloe’s Island Babe.

“Just think;” says Baumgarten, 
“how nice the Statue will look, 
bronze imd shining,"

"I bet ships will be able to see 
It—or the light reflected from It— 
20 miles out when It’s cleaned,” 
says Wasserman.

"Imagine how It will be on a 
night when there’s a full mexm,” 
says Nagy.

What made their plan to clean 
the statue a practi(?al one is the 
formula, .a concoction they put 
together to help them In their 
professions. Both Baumgarten and 
Nagy had felt the need for a bet
ter liquid polishing agent, for 
brightening the porcelain false 
teeth Baumgarten makes and 
N a g y ’s Jewelry. Independently, 
they came to Wasserman and de
cided to pool their Ideas.
Formula Perfected

They worked for four years, 
tried countloss different formulas 
until they perfected the present 
one. They’ve been using It on den
tures and brooches, but they 
haven’t  tried to market It com
mercially.

The three have made several 
trips to the Island, sounding out 
public opinion on the project. 
Only twice have they found op 
position.

“A Jaipltor or something in  the 
statue," r e l a t e s  Baumgarten, 
“didn’t like the idea. He said that 
If the corrosion was removed, the 
statue would crumble. 'That’s non- 
jense, of course.”

Another t i m e ,  > Wasserman 
talked to an elderly man, told 
him the plan.

What?” said the astounded 
man, “You’|-e going to take off all 
that nice green paint?"

They estimate that It will take 
them at least a month to do the 
Job, plus 250 gallons of their.pol
ish and $1000 worth of equlpcnent, 
which they’ll donate. That’s pro
viding they get permission—and 
assistance—from the Department 
of Interior’s National Park Sorv- 
ice, which has Jurisdiction over 
the statue.

Seek Four-Lane 
Highway Linking 
Odessa-Andrews

m

w

J L  ,diey*tEciancu^onti>evillagegieent!The “ 
polka, die carioca—€s well as do-si-*^. Foe this 
newest development in die square dance vogue, 
Nelly Don docs a new scries for holiday parties. 
This one, of fine polished cotton, beebmn^m sues
10 to aqua, pink, Wuc, 1 6 .9 5  ^
ifr Mademoiseliel

B & B Bnlane Service
1568 E. Hlgbway 86 

BUTANt GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 48 Night Ph. ntX -J

n

n

Dumas Officers Nob 
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DUMAS—UP—Three men were 
arrested in Dumas Thursday Just 
three hours after a tourist court in 
Dalhart, 47 mfles away, was ran
sacked.

A salesman’s car parked in front 
oL the tourist court also was looted.

The three men arrested here tar 
Dumaa city patnSmdn were driv- 
Inc two trucks. A oonsIderabTe 
number of topcoats. lainooati and 
sample shoes all for the left foot 
—were found In that, trucks. Dal
hart officers took the trio back to 
D alhart

When an automobile has been 
driven 18J)00 miles, its crankshaft 
has revolved SOfnofXN) ttmea,

ODESSSA — Ector and Andrews 
County commissioners started ini
tial action toward constructing a 
new four-lane highway wtween 
Odessa and Andrews in a Joint 

. meeting here Wednesday.
The courts called the State High

way Coznmlislon at Austin, and ob
tained a heating on the project for 
December 29.

Members of both courts will ap
pear at the hearing, Ector County 
OommtsslQper Bill Orchard said.

Both courts agreed unanimously 
to vouch for the project. The road 
would be widened from its current 
23 feet to 44 feet.

Orchard said he thought the state 
would be In favor of the plan. He 
said a recent count made by the 
state ahowe<f that 6j000 cars pass 
over the road every 24 hours.

Finding Of Woman's 
Body Bares Murder,
Once Thought Hoax

ST. JOSEPH, MO. — (;p> — A 
stmnge story of murder, once dis
counted as a hoax, became a reality 
Wednesday night with the finding 
of a woman’s battered body. •

Sheriff George Gibbons said 46- 
year-old Tooimy King, a transient, 
led officers to the body of his wife,
Ingrid Kang, 38. The body, fully 
clothed and wrapped In a pint 
blanket, was found between a river 
road and a railroad track.

Conner W. £. Maxwell said the 
woman was killed by foiu* blows on 
the head and apparently had been 
slain tfro kmek» ago.

Last Noyonber 31, Leavenworth,
Kan„ police said they were told g 
murder bad been committed. They 
said the tip came frnm Kingls rela
tives.

St. Joseph police were asked to 
Join In the investigation.

John W. Lard, St. Joseph chief 
of detectives, said the story finally 
was discounted as a hoax when a 
woman contacted him and said she 
was the person reportedly slain.

Wednesday, however. King waa 
taken Into custody at Leavenworth.

Shrelff Gibbons reported King; 
after leading officers to the body, 
said repeatedly, ‘TU aB the 
blame,” but did not directly admit 
being involved.

No chargee have been filed.

SPBDIKLEB BBUGATIOM EQDIFlfEirT CO,
.Nckartf Powwr UiriN — Cobty fetm WofU *

.■ as 1 8 8 * -  STANTON -  PIm m  tU  . 
a t  K  OelemAe -  lOOLAND -  PbaM s m
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SEAT COYEBS 
HADE TO

TOUR OBOEB
♦

'TH E BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everything fo r  th< 
Au t o  Trim: Seat 
Covers. Optmtstery, 
Plastic, Oottoo: Car- 
oet, Mats, Bead Lin
ing, W I Qd Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
ueather. Sport iopa. 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
lommerdal Trucks. 
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s«t of 7 MiMple 
TREE LIGHTS

H one goes out others stay lit ! 
Handy clips for quick hanging.
Cloiite Set with 
etsy mdi-on plug.

Includinf
Fed. iax

• \

em  P ro H y !
Get all Christmas wrappings at 
VValgreen’s . . . prices afe low '■
COLORFUL SEALS or TAGS ..  
CORDED RIBION . . . .  N c ft 2B«
GAY METAL SEALS  ......... I0<
WHITE TISSUE PAPER............. *0e
DECORATED WRAP PAPER.. JSp

Î
! i

/ ( T

LUCIIN LEION^
Gire H ER Tailspin Cologne...  
Tailspin leads a lovely 
lady into < heirt8piii.>..*Gi'“

, ,  Tl-.L

Box of 15 
Assorted .

isimas Cards
_  7 9 ^

OLD SPICE SHAVE LOTION
tljm  .lie  --- ----------------------- ------------

EMERSON TABLE RADIO.Pot ool̂  —  «« »— M w tm t u n  I M il

EMERSON PORTABLE RADIO
Por only

■  r - 1 —  t * -  .  I  _____ __ — .

11-PC TOOL CHEST
Slcilcraft screw driver, pliers.hammer, saw, ruler, etc.;
all in sturdy steel chest

i  ROOM DOLL HOUSE
All-metil. 2-ttory housf fu^furnished, car’n’garage. OvB
fu rn is h e d  su n -d e ck , to o ! W

Emerson Radios
Portable............. $26JS
Browi Table Nedel 16.95 
While Table Nedel 19.95

m e n !

ap a tree aKout 
her g i f t ?

all thumbs about
w r a p p i n g ?

H IL K N A  RU BIN STEIN

pre-wraps and combines 
her most glamorous 
beauty gifts

glittering, 
gorgeous trimmings 
at no cost to youl

• • • !• •

cusTOU ctrrs 1.50 to 5^5 
Cnatoai wrapping lika thin would 

waaally coat 50 cents to LOO I

32.50 Knipp-Monarcli Electric Mixer $24.95 

Mickey Moise Wrist Watches.......... $6.95
s o x  CANDIES . . .

Pangbnm, Bussell Stover, and Whitman 
Snnheam Mixmasters.
General Electric Pop-Up Toasters.

Lentheric Men's Sets.............. (rom $1.00

Lentheric Women's Sets........... from $2.25
Vanities hy Volnpte.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
Combination Wofflo Iron 

ond Sondwich Grill
$1495

/  I

KATWOODIE
No blta. thejYe *Tr».8inok> 
ad.- Ready for amoklng'en
joyment

$350 lo $1250
>  2 ^ "  

Pierfìmair 
C h ristin a s

\

«
\

=  EVENING IN PARIS DUO
Bourjois Perfume and Eau de 
C o lo g n e  in attractive 4 §D  

-~;r giftable Christmas box. I “~

REVLON'S GIFT SET
"Surprise Treasure”! 7 mani
cure aids in smart, com- GRO pact leatherette case.... da —

^ a n t a  ^ a g s :

Tnoha, i h

V p/toc4t cdiC 
 ̂p4n|Acf

gtvw her gifts by Pobergé
in her favorite frogrance •. *
WOODHUI. . .  APHROOtSlA 
T10RESS...$TRAW HAT

F f l B t

The one-ond-only Fobnrgettoi 
perfume in exclusive TOUCH 
CONTROL* applicator, leather 
purse pouch, gift boxed 2.50

Insemble of
matching cologne

with
3JO

pondi rtf

Parfum .Extraerditiaire in
squore-cut crystal flocons

5. t. 15. to 50.
Cologne IxtreertKneire with 
luxurious decofotive caps

S. 3.50 5.

A'-V

DeeWef-two
froóronces tn golden gift box.

2.S0 the sal

ColoiPM OMorteWe —set of
Vfourbalovwi

• U / / a l< }i'€ e n  f f t q e a a ^  •
j i  D R U G  C O .  J i

SKCIALS S THURSDAY fM . * FRIDAY S SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We ere nevtptoiewioily —dertold. W# Meet or boat «ay price in MIG—d.
V •

Clarox m  LUZ M
Blaaeb B  SOAP B

~2/27*Ŵ 3?*W 5 »\

C IG A R E T T E S  $169
Popular Brail's, Cartoa (Limit 1 Cin.).............  I

N A V IS  TA LC U M  l  vc
25c S iz e ............................ ...................

C O L G A T E  0 7 c
TOOTH PASTE. 50c Size (LimU 1 )..............L  #

WELCH GRAPE JUICE 7 G c
Quart Bottle.................................................. M

Roe S0% reAMal UriM Tm  ea TeOetdM. UffW» vU  aOlMM«

P la e ia x  W e  $1.50 S it. » ■  2 9 , sit*
^ B  Ortho M  BAND-

BabyPanis |  |  Gynol ■  AIDS

6 9 <  W  * 1 ”  ■ [  1 9 <

G O O D  H E A L T H  VITAMINS
PtMk Poteucy^Low Price
O l a f s a n  B A Y T O L  

B -C O M P L E X  .
Vitamin cMpsales. ^ 3 9  
Î0O day atxpply. . ■■ 
Normal need—one daily.

UPJOHN UNICAPS
$3.19 slxe _______________

$ 2 «

OLAFSEN COD LIVER OIL
Rich in Tltamins A D. Pint bottle .

OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM
A Ac D drops. OUUsen. lOcc size .........

WHEAT GERM OIL
Vitamin E—Olafsen. 100 capsules

LILLY HOMICEBRIN
Liquid vitamin concentrate. 4-oz.

puNcmm

S
(4511) Teach Wm to fake 
cere of himself with this. 
Punching bag 42" high oe 
sure steel spnng. Sturdy rub
ber bladder with self-seal 
inflating stem at the top. 
Steel stand.

VICKS VAPORUB
a$< s iz e ______________

a n X h is t  t a b l e t s
•Or atea ____________ __—

D i^ H ILL  TABLE LIGHTER
fU io'Y alua ________________ _____ $795
PARKER CIGARETTE CASE
$1jOO v a lu e___ ________________ _

AAARLIN RAZOR BLADES
angle or double-edged. Paduof 12__;

FASTEETH DENTAL POWDER
Holds plates firm. Ifedtom-stee tin

GILLETTE SHAVE CREAM
BRUSHLESS. SOf gtent-itee toba V - -

BROM O^LTZER
Bagular atea bottle ...^

$1 WILDROOT CREAM OIL
Hair tonte w ith lanoHn. S -o a ._________

Bayer Aartria
5 9 «7 S ,t.fa .

Wrisley'i bap  
i z s s .  7 9 ^

WATER
BAIY

(too) SwMt as a as#
Â alrterl KT lataa 

' dal. fiMala’;-̂

^  M u »a a

0 X

«oy IMDMIS CaM RATftltà U  phot— — ^  roB. 
“  pporstc. H*9 2 »

:: DUHWU M UJQU^ ___________ i 5 o o
« 'v i M f t o i j U U M m m p V t  « c a a. ' t o : o a t r I  ............... .

UQHTtRS g eg é

2 g k m $ ¿ p o
’ . t

[ç t '- im

’.i:

y i



rTEUKHUM. IdDLAmX I. Il

till Paces WT
With 33 Proi

•V petialeuxD 
tet Mo. •  «r 
K ttMiMMIUMt 

ofnaa «f mm « hi #vMo« mt
the lu n m e t CoMiAiwtan of TezM 
durtnc the pM* «Mk. k*
the total were locations for eight 
wildcats.

SauT7 County agai> led the list 
with a latel mt a  n r*  lacpU—e 
Ector County «'as second with 10 
new drillsites listed. .

Pecos County reported five new 
projeeta. tailrswi a a t  Crane Coun
ties eech r«p«rlatf 9mm new esplo- 
ratioim.

^ ThMe new tocsdioBs were hated 
in Oakiei County. Oarxa and Bock.- 
ley each Usted txeo new loca îocis.

The remaining locations were 
staked e«e each in Borden, Coch
ran. OlKscoefc, Howard, Moiky. 
Reevea and Sterling Counties.

Five amended i^pticatlons were 
filed. Cochran County listed twe 
of theeoi Scurry County also reported 
tax) aenended/ applications. One 
amendid locetkaa was Usted in 
Oarea.

Martin and Borden Counties each 
reported an amended application of 
p Wildcat which had previously been 
reported. • • e
Andrews County—

SUnoiind No. 3-T-R/A-B Mid
land Farms, Ml feet from north and 
1.M3 feet from east hnes of south 
half of section » . Mock « ,  T-l-N. 
O&MMB&A survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth. Midland Farm field, 
surthig at once.

na«twÛ T̂ /̂  No. A-S-R;A-B Itid- 
lowii Famsb Ml fast frees norUt and 
U f f  Mat tieas east tkaes of aouth 
half el seekkm \  Mock tt .  T-l-N. 
OdiMMBAA survey, rotary. kOOO 
iset depth. Mldlawd Fanas field, 
starting at once. ,

MfT***** M-B Cewdcn. 160 
Ueet from north and west lines of 
SBCtthoB S. block A-Uk pel apurvey. re
ts ry, 11,000 feet depth, Dollarhide- 
Ellenburger field, starting at once.

Stanolind No. 5-AE University of 
Texas. Ml f |e t freaa north and MO 
feet treca oast ttees of seetleo U, 
block 13, University Surrey, rotary. 
8,600 feet depth. Fullerton 8500 
field, starting Immediately.• d •
Borden Ceaaty—

Amended: Bay No. 1-A Pearce. 
800 feet from west and 160 feet 
from south lines of section 35, 
block 81. T-5-N, TdiP survey, ro
tary. 8.2M feet depth, wildcat 
starting at once.

Seaboard & Pan American No.

a t
Oraat Ffeeterp producers, laa. No. 

a TXZp. M6 feel t ie «  south and weak 
Un« ol east halt e t aectioo t. Mook 
a . T-3-a. TIsP survey, mmMnatieo. 
O M  teat depth. South Oowdan 
field, starting at once.

J. C. Bamea No. 1-A C. H. O. 
Anderson. 330 feet from sootti and 
wsat Udm of north half of north
west quarter of section M, block 
B-14, psl survey, rotary, ll.OOO feet 
depth, Yarborough ¿t AUen field, 
siartiDg at once.

Texas No. I-D J. E. Parker, 610 
feet from north and west lines of 
southwest quarter of section 34, 
block 45, T-l-S, T&P survey. le- 
tary, 6.000 feet depth, TXL Upper 
Clearfork fiald. starting immediately.

Oulf No. 543-56 C. A. OoldmlUl. 
et a l 555 feet from southwest and 
southeast lines of section It. block 
44. T-l-S, TAP purvey rotary. I.- 
735 feet depth. Goldsmith 5MI fleML 
surting immediately.

DeRalb Agricultural Assn.. Inc. 
10 T. J. Good. MO iMt from south | Na l-A TF Lands Trust, MO f « t  
a ^  of southwest euarter i from south and east Un« of aeo-
of section 37, block 33. T&P sur
vey, rotary. 8.100 feet depth. Good 
field, starting immediately.• w •

.Cochraa Coeaty—
Skelly No. 2 Wyatt L. Shed. 680 

feet from north and 440 feet from 
east lines of labor 3. league 131, 
Carson CSL survey rotary, 5,100 
feet depth. Levefland field, starting 
immediately.

Amended: Magnbiia No. 3-DO 
Mallet Land A Csttle ' jmpany. 
580 feet from north and east Imes 
of labor 5, league 50, Scurry CSL 
survey rotary, 5,050 feet depth.

tion 13. block 45. T-1-8, TAF sur
vey. rotary, 6,000 feet depth. Gold
smith 5100 field, starting at once.

Morris A Scherck Mo. L No. 3 
B. K. Colbert; No. 1 is Ml feet fro« 
south and east lines ot south helf 
of southwest quarter of seeilan. No. 
3 is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of south half of southwest 
quarter of section 43, block 42, T- 
2-S, T&P survey, combination. 4,- 
600 feet depth. South Cowdon field, 
starting at once.

Texas No. 16 J. F. Cowden, 550 
feet from south and west lines of 
.section 8. block 44, T-l-N. TAP sur*

"Public Funeral' For Navy Yard Closing

à  K

y  ̂^

-  .

‘ f -  «

Most funerals occur after the subject ha& died. This one in Long Beach. Calif., was staged in an effort to 
prevent s death. The public funeral parade prolMted Defense Department plane to close the Long 
Beach Naval SlUpyardj next June 10. The mock funeral bier was followed by 5.000 employes and their 
sympathlaers. The shipyards will be closed as part of Secretary Louis Johbmn's loooomy cut-back In de-

fen« spending.

O N LY  R IN G S  O N CE
It s • nd daf for any household 
ilut receives a visit from • sbenA 
wKb a Aeposseis oeture la his 
packet. Yet it beppcM every Ay. 
Yea can save y«are svido« and 

this htamabetioo by makiag 
mtam Ae mortgage on their hoene 
wA be paid <a ftM if you die Let 
me eaigiain Occidental's low-cosr 
Martgsge Insoraace Plan co yoa. 
Pays you. too. if you become 
disabled just cill-

KEY & WILSON
113 W. Wall n taae 33M

OccidBntal Lif«. CslifBrnl«
^

Slaughter field, starting at onco to vey. rotary. 7,700 feet dapth, And- 
deepen. ector Waddell sand field, starting at

Amended: Sunray No. 2 Della * onee. ,
Wright. 440 feet fromv south and 
east lines of labor lA league U. 
Martin CSL survey, rotary, 4J00 feet 
depth. Levelland field, starting im
mediately. Amended acreage.b a a
Crsae Caaaty—

Oulf No. 1 Jax M. Cowden, et al, 
556 feet from southwest and north
east lines of south half of section 
7. block 2, HATC survey rotary 5.- 
500 feet depth. wildca,t, starting at 
once.

Stanolind No. 83-R/A-B J. M. 
Cowden, IjBSO fwt from north and 
660 feet from west lin«  of section 
27. block 43. T-l-N, TAP survey, 
rotary, S.400 feet depth. North 
Cowden Deep field, starting imme- 
dlaUly. B • •
Gatee« Cawwty—

Cities Service No. 4-B Whitaker, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 354. block Q. CCSD and 
RGNG survey, rotary, 5.175 feet

Gulf No. 149 W- N. Waddell. 330' depth. West Seminole field, starting 
feet from northeast and 990 feet | at once.
from southeast lines of section 6, i Texas No. 1 J. Tetenx, 660 fwt 
block B-24, psl survey, rotary. 3,400 i from north and east lines of sec-

tion 16, block A-22, pel survey, ro
tary, 6.000 feet depth, wildcat. aUrt- 
Ing immediately.

Stanolind No. 6-B-l Thomas S. 
Riley, 660 fwt from east and 1,989 
feet from south lines of section 3. 
block H, DAW survey., rotary. 5.000 
feet depth. Cedar Lake field, start
ing at once. • A B
Garzs Cooaly—

Alex McCutchin estate No. 1 
Stoker. 330 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 50. block 5. GHAH survey, 
rotary, 3.Q0I feet depth. Oarxa field, 
starthig at once.

Alex McCutchin estate No. 3 
(Deep» 660 feet from north and east: Stoker, 1,042^0 feet from north and 
Baea ot northweet quark«' Of albtion 1 MO feet from west llnw of south- 
32. block 44, T-l-N. TAP survey, I quarter of section 50, block 
ro ^ y , I.SOO feet depth. Goldsmith 9> GHAH survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 

’ depth. G am  f l i ^  starting at once.
Amended: Union No. 1 M. K. 

Bingham. 280 feet from north and 
east lines of lease in section 1231, 
block A-333, J. V. Maswy survey, 
rotary, 1̂ ,500 feet depth. Garza field, 
starting at once. Changed lease 
name and acreage.

. feet depth. Ella Waddell field, atart 
ing immediately.

Stanolind No. 2-AH University, 
660 feet from south and 330 feet 
from eiut lines of southwest quar
ter of section 3. block 31. University 
survey, rotary. 9.700 feet depth. 
University Waddell Oev<mian field, 
starting at once.

Texas Nb. 6-B-NCT-2 C. W. 
Hobbs. 1.980 feet from southwest 
and southeast lines of section 34, 
block 35, HATC survey, rotary, 5,- 
500 feet depth, wildcat, starting im
mediately.

B B B

Eeter Ceaaty
Stanolind No. 9-D C. Scharbauer

Exposure Low Order 
Of Sex Appeal, Says 
Prof. Lauren Bacall

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYW(XXD — Step right 

up. ladiee and gentlemen, for some 
lessons In sex appeal. The teacher: 
Lauren Bacall.

In an unuauaUy frank discourse. 
Prof. Bacall declared “You don’t 
have to be uncovered to be sexy.

“Showing your legs or your 
bosom isn't necessarily sexy. It's 
a fallacy to .think j u s t  because 
you're wearing a low-cut gown or 

; a tight sweater that you loou. sexy.
“Sex should be subtly suggested, 

i You do it with a look or an ex- 
I pression or with your voice.” (She 
' said this in her famed “If you need 
me. Ju.s't whistle” tones. Z was be- 

I ginning to get the idea».
I “An actress should be good 
enough." sh e  continued, “to put' 
across the Idea of sex without un- 
draplng herself.'
Nix Ob Cheesecake

“I have never posed for cheese
cake." she remarked. "I Just don't 
hk it and I eonslder mywlf lucky 
that I haven’t  had to be subjected 
to it. I'm Just not the type.

"There are lots of acUeeses who 
never pose for cheesecake, yet are 
considerW sexy. Ingrid Bergman, 
for one."

As for the current trend of ex
posing the chests of male start, 
she added:

"I think it’.s terrible. They are 
certainly scraping the bottom when 
they have to resort to things like 
that to Mil pictures."

Potìch Your Fish Like An Egg

FOB FINI EATWq  BreBed hellMrt Ukc « I a dIeUneliTe

roDo vnuiES
SPUDS 10 lbs. 59^
APPLES WosHingHn 

Re4 Delicious 3 lbs. 25<
BANANAS lb. 15̂
COCONUTS FresB 2 for 25^
FLEISCmiANIf'S TEAST........... cake

FBITOS

jîVqsct
DinAce’e—Lk

Margarine.... 45V
Bex

NorlM Sali.... 9<’

Y o u lim

a e A k in ip
f  • • NO MP0SÍT

h it u  tliB R IA L
T N I N G

Lb.
ITAfTT

NO DEPOSIT 
• NO KTUtN

Carteo of Six

COCA-COLA 25»»
JoUy Tiwe-^Bex

POPCOBN 23̂
Mrs. Tsektr's SHORTENING ... lb. 31 f
Sour««» SALAD WAFERS..... ....lb. 29)»
a W S T E U ____ lb. 6 9 ^
SHOBTBOS „ lb. 3 5 ^
B an  BUTTS S I  _  _ lb. 4 5 ^
a m «  H UÍS lb. 8 9 «
n iSH  lAMCCUK —  Country Stylo SAUSAGE 

HOMI MADE ^HIU :
«WE CIVI a  a K f a lB t  STAMPS'ttt

/ ♦

STORE

Glaweock Cewnty—
Cities Service 7 Hall 330 fwt 

from north and I.ISO feet from west 
lines of section 21, block 33. TAP 
survey, combination. 3.120 feet 
depth. Howard - Glaaaoock field, 
starting at once.

B B B

Heekley Cewnty—
John M. Shipley Na 3 Mont

gomery-Da vie», 440 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 13, league 70, 
Val Verde CSL survey, rotary. 5,- 
000 feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing Immediately.

Fred MaDlson, J r ,  Oil et al No. 1 
J. A. Ham. 440 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 24. league 732, 
State Capitol lands survey, rot»^, 
5.000 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting at once.

B B •

Howard County—
Stanolind No. 1 Louis Hutto, 1,- 

1«  feet frtMs south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 4, block 
31, T-l-S. TAP survey, rotary, 9.- 
500 feet depth, wüdcat, starting at 
once. I

•  B B I

Martin Cwmty—
Amended: Texas Na i-X State. I 

660 feet from north and 1.M0 feet 
froiQ east liivespof section 17, block 
7. CnivHTSlty s ^ e y .  rotary. 11,000 
feet depth, wnokat. starting at ooce 
to dwpen.

B B B

Í Motley Cwwty—
Humble Na 3-H Matador Land 

A Cattle Company. 551 feet from 
south and 830 feet from east lines of 
wctlon 181. block li, Matedor Land 
A Cattle Company survey, rotary, 
IJIQO feet depth, wildcat, su iting at 
once.

B B B

Feew Ceaaty—
George T. AbeU No. 1 BtqU Reh- 

meyer, 330 feet from south and west 
Unw of lot 3. section SB block I. 
HAON survey, rotary. BOOO feet 
depth. AbalL-SUurian-liBHitoya field. 
•Urtlng at once.

6am Bakin Na 1 Slndatr-Jelfer- 
iea.- 330 feet frow aouUi and east 
linw of north half of wetton 30. 
block 3, HATC survey, «ble, BOOO 
tm t depth. Lehn Apeo MOO North 
field, sterttnt a t once.
,,L a Gloria Gorporatian No. 1, La- 
Feme L. Cressa MO fe «  from aonth 
end LMO feet from weM Ub«  Of 
Mctlon 7B Mock 11, HAON survey, 
rotery. 6.900 feet depth, wQdcet, 
■Urtlpt a t oaceT'

Stanolind No. I-B Unhrerstty. 7M 
feet from north end 111 feet fro« 
east Un« of « » t  half of northeast 
qttert* ef aectlDD is. btaft IB Unl-

< lep^ wildcat, starting a t emem.
Tttbb-Oann N a 3 j .  h . Dyehc, 

et aL 881 feet from norfh«Bt and 
MOO feet fro«  weet 1 « «  qf t«bte  
f  and 7. laottai Ml. oertffleala 8MB

Don't Blame Pinky 
For Thinking Ho's Cot

LOS ANGELES—<A>V-A11 .his life 
he's been doing catty things, 
you really cant blame Pinky for 
thinking he's a cat.

Pinky IS a little whlU rabbit— 
but he doesnt seem to kiK>w It. He 
grew up with Geraldine, an Angora 
cat which Is obviously Pinky's 
idol. They are the pets of little 
Kathy and Ann Shelton.

When Geraldine licks her fur 
coat. Pinky takes a bath too. Ger
aldine laps milk from a saucer 
Pinky slurps from another.

By GAY.NOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff WriUr

Flsh, fresh or quick frozen, Is 
steadily gaining popularity on 
American ubla»  But caraful cook
ing is a mutt for all fish.

Poaching is one of the best ways. 
Let's listen to James Bwrd. author 
of the attractive and Informative 
new "The Fireside Cook Book ’ on 
the subject. He's an ace with vic
tuals.

Wrap fish in cheesecloth and tie 
the ends or loop' them so that it 
will be easier to lilt the cooked 
fish out of the p«m and unroll It

l a w  with broUed tmlL
bones, etc.>. 
wine or 1 4

o ittaa plate n r plat‘.cr.
The neh is brought Just to the i spoons, butter, salt, 4 fish fillets

1 cup red or white 
cup wine vinegar, 2 

quarts water, 1 medium onioo | 
stuck with 8 cloves, 6 peppercorns, 
i/2  bay leaf, i i 4 tablespoons salt.
3 sprtga pafsley. pinch of thyixlB 

Obtain e x t r a  trimmings, if | 
needed, at the fish dealer's. Cover j 
fish pieces with water and add 
«’Ine or wine vinegar, onion, pep- j 
percorns, bay leaf. salt, parsley and i 
thyme. Simmer 20 minutes. Strain ' 
and set aside until ready to uw for . I 
the fish.

Baked Fillets, Pioneer Style 
(Serves 4)

Two medium onions, 4 tabie-

Exports Of Joponese 
Silk Register Gain

TOKYO—(iP»—'ihe Japanese gov
ernment Foreign Trade Corpora
tion for textiles sees signs that the 
badly-slumped silk business may 
be reviving. Export contracts foi 
more than 8,500 bales of raw silk 
were signed in October, a gain of 
more than 1,000 bales.

Silk men hope exports will reach 
10,000 bales a month by the end of 
the year—but that will still be 
only one-fifth the pre-war level.

A n  A m a z i n g  P a i n i

Lu m in a li

boll la either salt water or a court- 
bouillon. then simmered very gently 
until cooked. Ideal for certain fish, 
notably salmon, which may thsn 
be served either hot or cold. Uw 
strained court-bouillon as the base 
of a sauce or an a «̂ Ic.

Overcooking can ruin good fish. 
The flesh should be flaky and firm, 
never mushy.

In poaching fillets or «nail pieces 
of f i ^  allow about 1 minute per 
ounce. Twt with a toothpick, 

Cawt-BaaBtea
Trimmings of fish (head, fins.

olive oil, pepper. 1 2 cup buttered 
crumbe, chopped parsley, crum
bled crisp bacon.

Slice onions very thin. Saute In j 
butter until Just transparent. Salt I 
to taste. Oil a shallow baking dish i 
«1th olive oil. Arrange fillets on 
baking dish and sprinkle with salt | . 
and pepper. Cover «1th the wu- . 
teed onions and sprinkle with but- ' 
tered crumbs. Bake In a hot oven 
(400 degrees F.) 12 to 15 minutes 
or until fish Is cooked. Sprinkle 
with parsley and bacon. Serve at 
once. I
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ORIES IN lO

'• Ü0ÛRLESS

AakA* Battete 
McN«««'« a«w

tg V>mteaa«•tag

#  This nadonally A «o «u  
paiat ̂ towgjDOTB popvUr
each year.
\ I t e  It OB mmj iaCBfior 
work wherevwr a flag fin
ish is desired. Vetp bco* 
oomicaL A n «xctOcoc 
fio iih  for liwtng qoamrs, 
badroomSi kaJlB doaets, 
B tc Yon can apply i t  on 

* BMaBOfjr walla mi baaa- 
aiant or w ith o u t aixe or  
flUct on.wallboard iafc*- 
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I I N R O I S

LETTUCE 10^
AVOCADOS '  19^
Vienna Sausage c,n _ _ „  _ lO** 
Folger's Coffee Found ___ 69^
Bate-Bfle Shortening Con ... 75^
TEA GARDEN GRAPE JUICE ql. 39(»
Ambassador TOILET TISSUE....2 rolls 15<

O O T O l
S '  - . 2 5 *

TOMATOES I
TrL .... 12* resM K

B iaC ELTS .  .
s r  "“ 55' a ted d u n p
HAMBURGER •m m n sn  c c *
BOLOGNA ^ Q c  *11011151« B U
SAUSAGE____ A 7 y > ,
Piodcs 39^
Perk Chops 43^
CHUCK ROAST........ .................. Jfc. 53f
F U K  ROAST, ih w U ir c il....... .... IL 4Sf
FRYERS, Sw ifl't P ra a iiB ............. Ik  6 tf
CUBED HAN, P s fim 'i k d i«  w lule, Ik  58f
SLICED BACOR, F lylM 's.... . ....... Ik  58^
IBtdIBaceM, J « « H f c t e r t e f c » i l k 7 l »

1

k ;-

Snowhile Gives Taste Thrills!.
Apattltw w i l l  te- 
creaw w h e n  ywe 
serve t h a a a  taste 
thrfn» f r # «  t h e  
gteaxttng e v e n s  et 
Snewhltc B a k e r y !  
C h e e k  thwe Wmkmi 
here and ''than aw 
tk e  w a n y  ieth er 
treate we have here 
fer year tahle!

\ v\

MARSHMALLOW GOLD CAKE
Two golden butter layers filled and covered 
with tasty marshmallow oocoanut Idog. Ten
der and delicious, it will brighten up any 
me«J!

DEVIL'S FUDGE 
CAKE \

Deep rich chocolate layers cov
ered with a wtxiderful smooth 
fudge icing.

60E
D rug« CUifoi Cake$

Tender, wonderful orange chiffon cake 
that grcdri  more popular 
by the day . .  try some aisd 
you’ll see the reason whyl

Choeelaie Crsan 
PIE

naky'ple crust filled with deep, 
rk ^  chocolate and topped with 
a fluffy, tasty merlngtie.

LsmuNwiage«
PIE

'Thrill to the taste of this von- 
derfnl letnon pie made and bak
ed just for hearty Pall appetites.

PECAN TABTS
Individual flaky shells filled with 
rich, good pecim meats. A treat 
within a treat!

e o c h

GHOCOUTE BROWNIES
Wonderful for lunches, ideal for 
sn a(^  . . . these tempting, tasty 
brownies pleaw 
everyone I They’re m  h h  i 
wholesome as well N i t  
as deUdous. . V W r  d o z .

_____  __

BUTTERCUP BOLLSt
Brighten up your meals vitb these 
rolls from Snowhtte. Buy them . . . 
pop Uiem in the oven to warm . . . 
then serve them 
and listen to the ^ « « t e  i 
murmurs of ap- ^ k N I «  
plause. W W r  d o z .

V
RAISIN BREAD_____________ :  
HAMBURGER or HOT DOG BUNS.
SALT R ISII^  BREAD______________
FRENCH BREAD............ .................
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS___________
BUTTER BREAD..............................
DATE NUT BREAD__________ L _
RYE BREAD ......... ......... J___________

__lo o f  2 0 <
_ .6  f o r  1 5 d  
„  lo o f  2 5 d  
... lo o f  2 0 ^  
.d o z e n  2 0  < 
„ . l o o f  2 0 ^  
„ . l o o f  2 S d  
„  lo o f  2 0 d

PUMPERNICKEL BREAD______________ loof 20<
100% WHOLE WHEAT BREAD_______ loof 20^
Ci,
I ■ "1

FRUIT CAKE
FraM Cakw. Woottaful on the table
. . . Ideal ax glfta Our fruit cakes 
are made as fruit eakw sboold be 
tnada with AU<. the Ingredient* 
neoawary. More than' 13 different 
frutta and nuts. Only

IBS
rf--:

BRKEinr
' '-'-riMM»»!» '

‘ J
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Dear Santa—
D9U Am U Claus:

“I am three and one-hali Tcala 
old and I ¿ave tried to be a rood 
girl this year. Could you i>leaae 
bring me a big dolly with little 
■hoes and socks and a dress on. 
Also 1 want a little cabinet to put 
my dishes in (I etiU have the ones 
you brought last year).

“This is all for me but don’t for« 
get my little friends.”

Thanks. Santa.
Veda .Jo Thomas • • •

Dear Santa* Claus:
“I am four and one-half years 

old. I need a lawn mowe^ so I 
can help daddy cut our grass. I 
would like a gun, too, one that will 
shoot sparks.

“Could I have a Greyhound bus. 
Thank you. Santa, and don’t for
get my daddy.”

Richard Kay Thomas

Mix mashed turnips and carrots 
together for a flavor change; sea
son with salt, freshly ground pepper, 
celery salt and a dash of nutmeg.

+  McCam eyJ^ews +
MoOAMST-:<4uperviso(» from the 

McCamey District of the Humble 
Pipe Line Company attojded a 
recent fareweB party for Jack Jones 
Of Midland, (Uvision superintendenU 
McCamey attendants Ineludetf W. A. 
Hampton, C. B. Lee, W. B. Pulley, 
P, W. Culwelt, A. L. Bhlenburg, H. 
H. Qualls, T, R. Melton, R. A. Cald
well, J. T. Lynch, L. C. Patiin, 1.1*. 
Edwards, J. M. Johnson, T. A. Tar- 
ranee and A. J. Neison.

Jesse R. OilUspie, about 6t. was 
found dead in his apartment here 
'Tuesday. An Inquest verdict a t
tributed death to natural causes. 
He had been ill for some time. 
OlUlspie had worked at Mac’s Cafe.

Richard Terry Roach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Roach, recently 
started his third year of training 
as a contract student in the Naval 
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at 
Riee Institute. He recently was ap
pointed Chief Petty Officer in the 
Midshipmen Battalion. He is a Jun
ior at the Houston school and is a 
irember of the Drum and Bugle

Corps -and managing editor of' the 
MidsUpmen pubUoiUbn “Broad
side.’' He is a  graduate of Hew 
Mexico Military Institute^ Also he 
tended Texas Tech in Summer ses
sions.
Attend College Gaase

The McCamey Badgers, football 
tesun, recently attended the BMU- 
TCU football game at Port Worth. 
The team traveled m a group. 
Twenty-two team members made 
the trip, accompanied by Coach 
Wesley Ply,' Coach Put Brandon, 
Robert Smith and Walter Putnam.

Members of the Junior football 
team were recent guests of the Mc
Camey Lions Club. Harold Dooley, 
coach, mtroduced the players. 
Mothers of the tegm members pre
pared the meal. C. W. Brown pre
sided.

Mrs. J. V. Davis, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCamey and son, James, 
and Eddie McAnnally went to 
Uvalde recently to see J. V. Davis. 
Jr., play his last football gaxne for 
Southwestern Teachers Junior Col

lege.
Enjoying an outdoor picnic and 

Weiner roast recently at the Pecos 
River were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Young, Curtis Thomas, Bill Winters, 
Roy Morrison, Kenneth Caldwell. 
Bob Pauley, Freddie Davis and H. 
R. Gi;cen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Foster visited 
in Alpine recently with the L. R. 
James family. James, a former post 
office employe of McCamey, is re
covering from an illneaa.

Death Ends Quorrel 
Over Name's Spelling

KHAR-rOUM, SUDAN—(>P)—Two 
Sudanese who had the same last 
name—Khamis — were introduced 
They cheerfully tlisoussed the co
incidence. ’Then one discovered 
that the other spelled hit name 
differently in Arabic.

A quarrel over the correct spell
ing started.

Khamis killed Khamis.

THB REPaRTlR-TELXQRAli. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DBC. t  IMS-S

Britoin Is Repairing United States Ships
LOMDON — British ship

yards are beginning to earn doUan 
for Britain by orexhaultng Ameri
can shlpt. WaUsend-on-Tyne ship
yards have completed the over
haul of the U. S.-owned tanker 
Meadiam and now are awalUng

the - arrival of the lO.Mt ton ‘ afl 
tanker Umatilla for general ra- 
palra.

R  J. Hunter, directm of iR a  
fk m  is visitinc the United Statea 
In Karch of further ordera.

So R i c h . . .
So M ellow . ..

So F r a g r a n t!
W H I T E  S W A N

Coffee
0  N » W ‘ f 0 8  i K l B r  KVi. M i f ,  P i  S C I  ' . i  

a O T f i l  S t l O N b  N ' W  O N . T  i S «  P S D T  

»^COUPON iBCM »vm T( ibVAi. CCf MI '  ^ S o r r fC '

n
Pictures of Wilhelm Pleck, president of the Communist-dominated 
East Germany, are taking the place of Hitler portraits in the schools, 
in accordance with official orders. Students above, at a school in 
Mecklenburg, look over the Pieck portrait hanging in a prominent 
place. The province of Mecklenburg was first to report that every 
classroom has a portrait of the ‘‘father of the German Republic."

V > I
Sauce Is Swell On Cauliflower

4%

GRIND drOUR OWN—Far Aner food Savor try grinding your own 
pepper and salt in a oeramlc pepper mill.

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Cauliflower is now a bargain. But 
no food, barrata'Can be better than 
It tastes. Select only white com
pact heads, avoiding those which 
are spotty or bruised or with flow
erets spread out A 2 to 3-pound 
head is enough for 4 persons.

Soak in cold salted water for 
1 2 hour before cooking. Cook in 
covered kettle in boiling salted wa
ter. Be careful not to overcook 
to prevent It from turning mushy 
or yellow.

James Beard, who has just writ
ten one of the most readable 
American guides to finer eating. 
“The Fireside Cook Book.” contrib
utes two of his best recipes to this 
column In order to make American 
home dining a greater pleasure.

Baked Caallflower 
(Serves 4)

One head cauliflower broken into 
flowerets, cooked, and drained. 4 
tablespoons butter, grated Parme
san cheese, 1/2 cup crumbs, salt, 
pep j^ r.

Cobk cauliflower flowerets in 
boiling salted w a t e r  15 
Drain and arrange in a casserole. 
Dot with butter and sprinkle lib
erally with grated Parmesan chee.se, 
and season to taste with salt and 
black pepper. Sprinkle with crumbs 
and additional grated cheese. Place 
tn a moderate oven (375 degrees 
F.) for 10 minutes or until lightly 
browned.

Cold Caallflower Polonaise 
(Serves 6)

Cook and drain a large head of 
cauliflower. Chill thoroughly. Ar
range on a bed of greens and cover 
with the following sauce: one cup

sour cream.' 1 tablespoon finely 
chopped onion. 2 teasp(X)ns capers. , Kelvin (Choice 
4 tablespoons, red caviar, .salt, pep
per, 3 tablespcxjns chopped parsley.

Blend the ingredients together 
and taste for seasoning. Allow it 
to stand for one hour before pour
ing over chilled cauliflower.

a n d  C ^and iti
PEANUT CLUSTERS ‘
Chocolate coated Peanuts—7 n .  b a g ........
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES
Villa brand—1 lb. box ............................
TERRY MINTS
Thin chocolate coated—1 lb. box ......... .
SATIN MIX
Delicious asstd. hard candies—1 lb. fkg.
PECANS . -
Stuart paper shells—1 lb. bag ................
MIXED NUTS
New crop, no peanuts—1 lb. bag ...........
ALMONDS
IXL brand, soft sheUs—1 lb. bag . .
WALNUTS
Diamond large—I lb. bag .......................

PEACHES
Cal Top sliced—\o . 2!i Un .

PEARS.
Highway halves—No. 2H tin
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's finest—No. 303 tin
PIE CHERRIES
Honeybird red sour pitted—No. 2 tin
APPLE SAUCE
Lakemead fancy—No. 2 tin
CRANRERRY SAUCE
Ocean Spray—No. 1 tin
KADOTA FIGS

No. 303 tin ..

. s ;

S e e  t0w Sm W «l'Slow  prices
SAVE YOU MONEY

vÜ-.r.
%

You save more when everything you buy is priced low. 
That’s why we say compare prices on all items—not just a few "specials.” See 
how Safeway’s prices aie right—right down the line. Start with the items 
listed here. They are ty])ical of the hundreds of values which make Safeway 
the place for regular savings. Shop Safeway and save.

V

s .

T O M A T O  SOUP
Campbell's— No. 1

TO M A TO  S A U C E

u^aF

BEET SUGAR
Fine granulated—5 pound bag
CANE SUGAR
Fine granulated—5 pound bag
POWDERED SUGAR
Pure cane—1 poand box ........
BROWN SUGAR '
Pure cane—1 poand box .........

^ lio r le n ir
Taste Tells— 8 oz.

in f anc

oap i

WHITE MAGIC
Granulated soap—Giant package
DREFT
Detergent—Large package ..........
PEETS

S H U R T E N IN G
Swift's Jewel— 3 pound carton--------------

H enna Tints
f  f  • I  f ! Granulated—33 ounce box ............... ..........sJXH id e  G ran n y  s CAMAY ii^

............................

Leri a n d  Cools its

3 L

S ilv e r 'T  b rea d« h W f s r w f  I Personal size bar—Bar

C .
GRAHAMS
Pirates Gold—2 pound box

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —(AV- The poor 

man's philosopher presents his an
nual soapbox lecture on old age:

One of the things that makes the 
United States great is that it has j CRACKERS 
the youngest minded grandmas 
and grandpas in the world.

our

GOLD MEDAL
All purpose—25 pound bag ---------

KITCHEN CRAFT
All purpose—25 pound bag ............

HARVEST BLOSSOM
All purpose—25 pound bag ............

SWANSDOWN
CsUte Flour—3 pound pkg.........a.

E u l t . r - W a r ^ an n e

BUTTER
Shady Lane, top quality—Pound

MARGARINE
Dalewood plain—Pound ..............

^ r ie d  Ee

NOVEMBER
•A

SPECIAL

jP » rsc n a tiie d

STATIONEBY !
$ 2 » 5IM  S hoats,

IM Envelopoa 
Rogolar 55J0 Taloo 

8m  oar 'eensplete selection of 
«Chrtsiniaa Oreeilng Cards and 

Christmas Gift Wrappings.

Bay fiwyn 
Office Supply

215 W; W«n >lKm« 3640

In other countries a man is as 
old as his neighbors think he 
should be. But here he can really 
act as young as he feels. And 

minutes, i people are getting so t h e y  feel 
younger every generation.

This refusal to grow old ranks 
as a far more important American 
contribution to global culture than 
the invention of com flakes or the 
all-nylon sock.

It is even more important finan
cially. People are willing to spend 
more hard cash to keep looking 
young and handsome than to make 
themselves comfortable. And this is 
true of the aging bucks as well as 
the does.
No Rocking Chair

There is a pension psychology 
rampant* in the land, but the old 
rocking chair philosophy is gone 
forever. Nobody is looking forward 
to getting government lettuce at 66 

' just to rent himself a chimney cor- 
I ner. Nope, the old folks at home 
! aren’t so anxious to stay at home.
! They want to buy a sports roadster 
i and tour Florida or Callfomia.
I People are marrying younger to- 
i day and living longer. They get 
1 through the chillun-raising period 
! sooner, but that doesn’t mean they 
want to call life quits. More and 
more they spend their declining 
years declining to admit tl?at their 
only remaining function is to baby 
sit their children.

Look around you and see who’s 
doing the knitting a n d  quilting. 
Not graWips. All that’s too old- 
fashioned for her. She’s taken up 
painting—like Grandma Moses, and 
Grandpa’s gone fishing.

Who wants to grow old graceful
ly? Not them. Granny isn’t  let
ting t h o s e  silver threads ' flower 
among the gold, ’cause grandpappy 
don’t like ’em. They make him 
feel too old. So off she hikes to 
the beauty shop and buys herself 
a henna tin t

Ovenglo salted—2 poand box .... ......
CHOCOLATE PUFFS
Sunshine—7!4 oance package ..........
GINGER SNAPS
Merchant’s Supreme—2 poand pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS
Sunshine—10 os. box ......... ,.............

W ,

uices

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Dole's—46 ounce tin ........................
TOMATO JUICE
Libby’s finest—46 oonee tin ...........
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Natural—46 ounce tin
ORANGEADE
Green Spot—46 oance tin ..............

VefstaLLlei

Chopped prunes, chopped apples, 
and fljiely diced celery make an ex
cellent stuffing for fowl. Flavor with 
n i t t l e  onion Juice if desired.

GREEN BEANS
Briargate vertical pack—No. 2 tin
ASPARAGUS
Sunny Skies, all green—No. 2 tin ...
GARDEN PEAS
Sugarbelle fancy—No. 363 Ub .......
TOMATOES
Gardenside—No. 2 tin ....................
CREAM CORN
Country Horae white-No. 2 tia ... .
KRAUT
Llbby'%—No. 2 tin ........... ... .................
HOMINY
Van Camp’s—No. 2 tin ..................

ears

CORNED BEEF HASH
Libby’s finest—No, 2 tin ............

PIG'S FEET
Cudahy’s—14 oi. glass ...............

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libby's—No. ‘n tin ......................

DEVILED HAM
“iJbby’s—No. Ye tin ................ ....

WIENERS IN SAUCE
Oscar Mayer—14 ox. tin .............

LINK SAUSAGE
Swift's—10 ox. 4in .......................

^isk
MAINE SARDINES
Tempest in oil—Flat tins  —.

CODFISH CAKES *
B ^  M-J.16 ox. tin ......................

OYSTERS
Windlass—4 2/3 m . tin   ^...

LIGHT MEAT TUNA
Torpedo—6 ox. tin ... ^.................

PINK SALMON
Prince Leo—No. H tin .... ...........

MACKEREL
Propellar Pacific—Tall tin ___

ean i

LARGE LIMAS
New crop—1 pound bag ................

BABY LIMAS
New crop—2 poand bag ................

LARGE WHITES
Great Northern—1 pound bag .......

BLACKEYED PEAS
New crop—2 pound bag ......... ......

PIN.TO BEANS
New cr%), recleaned-r5 pound bag

ROYAL SATIN
Pure vegetable shorteninf-^ lb. tin ___ _
SNOWDRIFT
Pure vegetable shortening—3 lb. tin ____
MRS. TUCKER'S
Pure vegetable shortening—3 lb. ctn. ...... .
WESSON OIL
For fine salads—Pint .............................. .
OLIVE OIL ^
Pompeian—6 ox. tin ___ ___ _________

I J d d u ie k o fd

BLEACH
White Magic—S gallon .................. ..........
CLOTHES PINS
Diamond—Package of 18 ______________
SANIFLUSH
Bowl cleanser—22 oa. can ........  .... ..........
CLEANSER
Ajax, new fMunlnc cleamer—14 m . ____
SHOE POLISH
Jet OU, Liquid, asstd. colors—Bottle ........
SILVER POLISH
Wright’s—8 onnke glass ........ , . ..
FURNITURE POLISH
O’Cedar—12 ounce glass __
LIGHT GLOBES
25, 40 and 60 wstt—Each .

ROUND STEAK
U. S. Good Gradé Co Ives 
Pound _____ '______________

O R A N G E S

B E E F  R IB S
Meaty shart ribs from Govt, mspected "beef— Poviid

G R O U N D  B E E F
85%  lean Beef, 15% fat added for flavor— Pound___

b b o u n g  c h ic k e n s
 ̂ p

5 pound bag v

p P L  E s
Rome —  Pound

G B A P E F B D IT
Texot pound 1 ^

Average weight 1 lb., 5 oz

CHEESE. *
L o o ^ r n  full cream—P o o i

PORK ROAST
Sbookler cut—Pepni

POKK CHOPS
Leon oeti

HENS
P k w h - i n s

ARM ROAST
Round bone, U. 8. Good Calvee—Peoni

BOLOGNA
P r i l l i

W H O T H ir ■

iV.•tr

, '1
Greeri, tender— Pb«wd
ONIONS
TéOom—nm aá

- ;

-  )- ■>',
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Midland's Store Windows Are More Attractive A nd Brilliant Than Ever BeforeAir Ambulance

Bw«1t FuUbrlfht, Army Nuim Oorpt, «am lnai one of the bee- 
ket UtUn hooked onto t  itandard helicopter to nuke It an air am- 
bulmioe. The helicopter raced an auto ambulance over a seven-mile 
couTM near San Francisco. The 'copter made the run in 12 min

utes, while the auto took 20 minutes.

Youth Center Chatter
By JUNE HAZLIF-JOTCE HOWELL

“Yeah . . .  Die here Is Tboisday, 
and does twos tolls are here acaln! 
Dere JUt ain't no help for It. . . . 
Dey can’t seem to steer clear of dat 
dere Youth Center!“ Nope, we 
CANT stay away from the Youth 
Center, and here Is this week’s good 
word from the “Teeners Top Hang
out*' In Midland!

This week we’re unusually happy! 
Why? ? Because the Bulldogs fin
ished the season with a great big 
BANG . . .  by beating Lamesa 34-201 
We noUced that aU the seniors 
seemed to have trouble keeping the 
tears back, as the band played the 
Alma Mater at the game’s end! 
This was thf last game for the 
seniors, as students of Midland 
R lfhl We’re sure all the seniors 
would like to tell each one of the 
footballteys and their coaches . . . 
“Thanks for making our last game 
one we always will remember!’’

Following the football game, in 
the evening, the Midland High Band 
Aldea gave a dance in the cafeteria! 
I t was in honor of the “Exes“ and 
It seems that every “Ex,” who ever 
attended MHB was “In attendance!’’ 
A Ji*e  •box furnished the muslo and 
soft drinks were sold! Thalia At
kinson. Frank Roberson, Doyle Rob- 
ers, Dan Branham, Royce Rae Mc
Kee. Frank Blackwell, Ben Gray. 
WmmA Sue aiid Alma Faye Cow- 
den, Freddy D\mn, Jimmy Barber. 
Bob Short, Láveme Estes. Lloyd 
Henderson. Don Deel, “Red” Mor
gan, Charles Shepard. Dick Monroe 
a n d .. . . But this could go on for
ever! Then, of course, there were 
ever eo many who didn’t make It to 
the dance, but were seen around the 
Youth Center and several of the 
ether regular “teener's hangouts!’’ 
All lo all. the dance was considered 
a Mg success by all who attended!

Besides the “Exes” and regular 
members, there were several ylsltors 
around all weekend! Among them 
were the boys of the Decatur Junior 
College football team, who played In 
Odeega over the weekend!

The Youth Center also had a 
during the long “Turkey Day

The Christmas shopping season 
Is underway In Midland and dis
play windows of retail stores, it 
seems, are more beautiful a n d  
more attractive than ever before.

'Ihe brilliant windows, decorated 
especially for the shopping season 
opener Tuesday night, attracted 
thousands of persons who wait

w ith
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holidays! A good crowd attended 
and everyone had a wonderful time. 
The Juke-box furnished the music 
and the “Teeners“ took good care 
of the dancing!

Did you know we have a very tal
ented young man who comes to 
Youth Center quite often? The 
young man is Robert Payne and his
particular talent is being an expert 
carpenter. This is his first year in 
Midland High! If you were around 
our way last week or if you hap- 

I pened to read about it in the Sun
day Reporter-Telegram, you will 
know that the Girl Scouts have 
erected a very nice looking sign 
across the street from Piggly Wiggly 
No. 1. By now you probably are 
wondering just what Robert Payne 
has to do with the Girl Scouts and 
their sign. . . . Well, Robert Is the 
fella who made the sign for the 
girls to paint! Robert says the sign 
is his “oontributlon” to th t “little  
Houm,” which the Scouts hope to 
have soon! Besides this piece of 
carpentry, Robert also has made, 
among other thlxigs, a doll house 
for his little sister! At, present, he 
Is planning to start to work, soon, 
on a workshop, “all his own." (And 
by the way. If Santa Claus Is read
ing this, an electric saw Is on Rob
ert’s Christmas list!)

The musical feature this week was 
a top-notch piano performance by 
Dick Monroe and “little sis,’’ JoAnn. 
The two “Tte^ers“ do a great duet 
on “Mule Tiain!’’ And speaking of 
Dick. . . . This regular member of 
the Youth Center underwent sur
gery at Western Clinic-Hospital 
Monday. Here’s hoping we lee you 
up end about soon alter this column 
“goee to prees!” The Youth Center 
just won’t seem the same without 
the eternal duo of Morgan and 
Monroe. (We notice that “Red" 
really seems lonesome, without 
Dlckl) *
Help—Help

Wanted: Tep gajs tadatalfl good- 
looking “Aggies" on Qie night of 
Decmnber 23! Please apply 3019
for Information!. Yep! BlUle Love 
has a problem on her hands. . . . 
Or should we say 10 problems? ? ? ? 
It seems that friend from Texas 
AAM will be here during the Christ
mas weekend and Is bringing 10 
friends along. We asked BlUle for 
a statement, but aU we could get 
was, “Won’t SC«dEBODY please 
help me? ? ? ?” (As If anyone could 
be terribly upset by having 10 “Ag
gie” dates to one dance!)

Is It a plane? ? ? Is it a boat? ? ? 
Is It a scooter? ? Nofie . . . just 
Loren Roberts making Uke some
thing (how should we know what, 
we just Uvt here!) and "Shoving 
off” by giving himself a vigorous 
shove away from the snack bar! 
By the way . . . vigorous means: 
fuU of physical or mental (?) 
strength and energy; robust; forci
ble. We looked It up! Aren’t we 
smart? ? ?
Cetorfnl Sight j

We saw a rather unusual sight the | 
other day, following the footbaU 
parad*. Robert Stubbeman came 
charging down the street on his mo- 
torscooter. In his band uniform! Not 
that this is so terribly unusual . . . 
but, It was very, very colorful and 
we couldn't help but stare! We sea 
Robert In the Youth Canter (julte 
often!

The ping-pong tablee really wera 
worked over laet weekend! We aaw 
Gene Skelton, Dwayne Hanwey and 
John Zant trying their fast ones but 
on each other in a regular teuma- 
mant the other night! We have just 
one aueetlon.. How could anyone 
see Dwayne to serve the ball to 
him.? ? ? 7 He was Wearing a shirt 
which was, without a doubt, the 
LOUDEST red we’ve ever seen! 
Also playing a very fast game of 
ping-pong were JoAnn Reagan and, 
Jim O’Neal.
CaagratalattoBs

This week congratulations are due 
Toya Chappie, Catolca Queen for 
1940-50, and Janls Slough, Katherine 
Lewis, Peggy Charletoo. JoAnn Rea
gan, Betty Wilson and Margl Carter 
who are in the court.

Congratulations also go to Harrie 
Smith and Jacky Mobh^, who were 
elected football captains for 1940. 
Congratulations to all of you!

We saw Jim Chauncy and Howard 
Edwards getting quite a kick out of 
a truck they saw parked by the 
roadside, not long ago! Sajr boys, 
could It be that the trugk'e s l ^  . . .  
“Chartae Mathowi, Anriquee” waa 
what you thoaghf was ao funnyt ? I

Well, we’ve jiist about covered the 
Youth Center Front for this week 
. . . eo we'd better pack up and 
leave lor now. flo Lang, tu  next 
week!

from one to another to “shop” the 
Treasure Hunt awards and the 
numerous gift Items on display. 
The Treasure Hunt gifts will re
main on display through Saturday, 
and men, women and children 
'Thursday still were checking the 
Treasure numbers.

The artistically decorated win
dows will continue to be enjoyed 
ttmnigh the Christmas season. 
Some imaginative and original 
scenes are used In the store win
dows, while others feature Christ
mas symbols and colors.

A doll Santa, seated at a pipe 
organ and swaying as the hands 
moved over the keys, struck the 
Christmas note In Wemple’s win
dow. At the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company, a huge cardboard 
Santa and his sleigh, comísete with 
reindeer team, fills the window, 
with a forest of small snow- 
sprinkled trees In the foreground. 
Bellgteas Theoie

The Kiddles Toggery has a dis
play with a religious theme. Fig
ures of a small gl“' and boy, backs 
to the street, gaxe at the elevated 
figure of a white-clad child stand
ing against a backgroxind of star- 
studded blue with the words 
“Peace on Earth“ Inscribed above. 
White lambs and frosted trees 
complete the scene, which Is ligh’.ed 
In blue.

Soft light features the Tull Drug 
display, where a pair of matched 
Christmas trees are set In the two 
small windows on carpets of arti
ficial snow, lighted only by the 
colored globes on the trees.

At the Hardwlck-Stewart Fur
niture Company, the figure of a 
woman is seated in a living room, 
a clgaret on the ash tray beside 
her chair' and a series of smoke 
rings reaching across the room to 
where the largest ring circles a 
dainty French poudre table, "nie 
title on a piece of sheet music at 
her feet, “I Can Dream, Cant 1?“ 
sets ths them* of the scene.

Whimsical Santa figwes prance 
and march around the displays In 
the Grammer-Murphey windows, 
the bright fuschla, aqua and cerise 
bolors in their costumes repeated 
in confettl-foU scattered on th t 
floor of the central window.

Laughing Bant* facM dominate 
the windows of Kruger Jewelry, 
which lead to the vlst* seen 
through the glass store doors. 
Scenic paper picturing old-fash
ioned Christmas "actlvltie* covers 
the walls above display cases In 
the store, and Christmas roping Is 
looped across the aisles.

Life-sized cutout fig l̂re8 make

V-'
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Smart Qirl Selects 
Party Dress Early

By ALICIA HART 
------  NBA Btmtt Writer -

Buying a holiday party drees the 
dsy before—or the day of—a party 
often means a disappointing and 
sometlipes costly wardrobe mistake. 
Last-minute rush in choosing a dress 
usually results In a frantle grab at 
the handiest thing available In your 
size.

New party frocks can take a 
useful place In a wardrobe only 
if they are carefully chosen to 
serve many dress - up occasions; 
are fitted perfectly; are correctly 
accessorized.

For example, if you buy your 
dress well In advance .of the eve
ning on which you wQl wear It, 
you can have shoes dyed to match, 
if that Idea strikes your fancy. 
You can even tote whatever shoes 
you Intend to wear with your dress 
to the store for the tryout. This 
can be important to the looks of, say, 
an ankle-length evening dress. In 
any case remember that ths full- 
length picture Is what counts.
Fit Your Wardrobe

There’s another reason, equally 
valid for buying In advance: If
you wear your new dreft at least 
once before the large occasion for 
which It Is Intended, you’ll be 
surer of your gown and yourself.

In order not to be stuck with a 
one-shot dreu, you should go shop
ping with all of your party needs 
in mind. You should not buy an 
elaborate, straple« affair if most 
of your evenings out tend to be 
dressy but not gala. Buy Instead 
a dreu which h u  Ita own jacket: 
a mid-length cardigan, for example. 
'Then you can make your new dress 
an honest working mamber of your 
clothes closet.

Keep your party dreu as simple 
as possible; avoid bows and frills 
and feathers, always there to tempt 
a gal. Instead, concentrate on your 
accessories. A simple drus stripped 
of fuu and bwuUfuUy accessorized 
Is far more dramatic than a dreu 
bristling with gee-gaws.

"Strong Man'

potiaOU iMi ’

sosou in 4b* MMlapd Hardware 
and rwm ltuie Oocapany windows, 
(»* of shephsfda and th* otbar of 
wiM men looking at th* star. Sil
ver and purple roping and Mghtad 
lanterns insids the store also are 
part of th* display.
*mght BeCere ChrMaua”

In the window at Tallodrflne Is a 
miniature bed with a stocking hung 
at the foot, and a small boy lying 
in it with one eye qiien. A «maiw 
bed with a moou asleep In It 
stands nearby.

The Book Stall h u  snowball 
candlu around a sleigh driven by 
Santa. At the Mtrfianrt studio and 
Camera Hiop, large cardboard t r u  
ornaments with Christmu scenu 
hang among'wide red streamers.

Glistening white m lnlaturu of 
snowmen, angels, deer and Christ
m u  treu  are set against the win
dows of Quincy Belles Flower Shop, 
below a large bouquet of polnut- 
t lu  in one window and a chimney 
with Santa in the other.

A large frosted tree is set is 
each section of the windows at the 
Charlu A. Haynu Company. C7af- 
fey Appliance Company h u  a 
polnuttla light and gold orna
ments on an artificial snow back
ground.

Ths W. W. Virtue Company f u -  
h iru  a snow setting with blue and 
white vertical stripu u  a back
ground. Woolworth’i h u  a tree 
hung with candy canu u  I t s  
central decoration. Clusters of red 
bells make a cheerful motif In The 
United Store.

Panels covered with red paper In 
a candle silhouette dulgn are set 
in the Dunlap Company windows, 
and large red plutlc bells hang In 
groups. The City D n^ h u  on e  
window backed with red metallic 
paper and the other with green.

both daeoratad with white balls 
and sOvar omamanta.

StyrUaad stare in '1 ^  graan and 
gold hang agalnat adda altamal- 
ing s tr ip  of rad and white satin 
In tha J. C. Fannay Company wln- 
dowsL. Parry Brolban faatura 
dangling tree ornawanta and toy*. 
Franklin’S h u  a . giant paekaga 
wrapped In gold teetmted against

Jews Are Report^ 
Leaving Damascus

DAMASCUS —m — The* small 
Jesrlsh population remaining In an
cient Damascus Is shrinking stead
ily beeauM Jewish famlllu a r t  
luvlng Syria In a search for 
greater security. One Arabic news
paper, “A1 Ajryam,“ estimates that 
about 100 Jewish famlllu left the 
city In the last th ru  months. “A1 
Ayyam’’ u ld  they want to Israel, 
smuggling thalr movabls property 
and money srlth them. Informed 
sourcu u y  It Is pouUals that some 
of the Jews reached Isru l, but 
they believe most of them sought 
refuge In Beirut, aeron the moun
tains In Lebanon, thuUtlonally a 
Christian area In a Moslem world.

Jewish sourcu decUns to dlacuu 
the situation of ths Jews In Damas
cus or Syria for fear of disturbing 
th* present delicate status. How
ever, It w u  learned that more than 
5,000 Jews have fled Damascus and 
Aleppo In northern Syria since the 
Palutlns struggle approached a 
climax in 1M7. The 6,000 figure Is 
a coDunratlva estimate. Rallabla 
utimates place the present Jewish 
population of Damascus at 4,000; of 
Aleppo at 2,000. Syrian Jews have 
been concentrated in these two 
cities for centurlu.

on* waU. wtth a qiray of metal
lic holly behind it.
Sprays And Bews

Stiver leavu and poiosetUu 
with a gleamlDg flnlah decorate 
Smith Men’a Shop. Bells «nd tiae 
omaaients are suspended In a bor
der around th* C. G. Morrlaon 
Store wlndowa. WUsen’s featuru a 
metallic green background w i t h  
silver hoUy sprtys and red bows 
and beUsv- A large • red package 
rinmin«!*» th* Phillips Electric 
Company window.

Tbe' Fashion Salon h u  a tiny 
t r u  loaded with amamenU. Win
dows at the Midland Drug are 
backed wtth scenic paper and 
Santa panels. L uvltt Jewriry h u  
tree ornaments arranged In gleam
ing clustera. Wreaths and red and 
green roping decorate the Stan
ford Furniture In traditional style.

A Santa Claus scene on a shadow 
lamp is tbs striking Item In ths 
Jewel Box window. Toys and dang
ling silver bells fill the windows at 
the Porter Johnson Store. Candlu 
and lanterns are featured at the 
84cQ Clothiers, and tinging angel 
flguru at Beauchamp’s. Ths Boot- 
ery ueu galjy-wrarótd packagu 
and a snowy background.

Santa not only w u  In the parade, 
but since h u  found his way to 
several stores. He Is climbing down 
ths chimney of the Midland Floral 
Company and is In the Basin Sup
ply (Company and Nix Trading Post 
windows.

UMiend Roral alio h u  a solid 
green background and a spark
ling t r u  In ths center. A string of 
red and grtan balls extends from 
the tree to a smiling man with a 
very round face and a sparkling top 
hat.
Smiling Santa C lau

A cedar t ru . covered with tin-

s*L angel hair and ChrM mu balla, 
deeor at u  Basin Supply’s window. 
Brtitnil tt etands a  Bailing Santa 
CMas.

Whit* true , tipped wtth green 
and row and holding green and 
nee balla, deeorate Oolbert’s win
dows.

Nix windows contain toys and a 
Santa Claus with protruding Ut- 
up eyes.

A dMl houu in oo* window and 
Christmu decoratlooe in an
other a rt used by Brookr Orooery 
and Market’s hoosMiold depart
ment

Eight reindeer drawing a aleigh 
and Santa are usad to decorate on* 
window *f the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company and th* others con
tain Christmu gifts, oovered with 
shiny snow and belli and UnseL

Balls and tlnu l and snow also 
cover the glfta displayed by Mc- 
MuUan’a.

Whits eaeu for dlsplajred gifts 
•and stiver tre u  holding red balls 
are In th* Hughu Jewriry Com
pany window. ’Voeatko’i  Jewelry 
h u  Christmu bells and attrae-

ttvely wraw>ŝ  
from t ^  tops dr the Windows. 
Backgr^lbd paper Is green wtth 
white figures.
Oeveeei WHh Sm w

White’s Auto Btor* windows are 
crammed with aU stne and kinds 
of toys. All STB eovared wttli gtlfc- 
terlng snow.

Polnscttiu, t h e  traditional 
Christmu flower, for a backgrouiid 
for th* large candles, ObrHtams 
bans and «>****< and retaàeer wfeddi 
give the holiday theme ta Bnddy^ 
Flower Shop.

A churdi bright with Ughi and 
gifts for antique ooUeetora are In 
Klnbcrg’s Studio. Toys and deoora- 
tions art used by the Firutone 
Stores.

T. Faul Barren fined the win
dows of his Saddlery wtth guns, 
holsters and other gifts. Western 
Auto It decorated with C biistB u 
balls. The ^alaoe Drug and JewMry 
Company u u  rad lu v u  to fona a 
background for th* glfta shown. 
OoUlngs Grocery's food Is wrapped 
In bliM cMlophane, tt solt-
able for gifts aS Chrtetmu tima.

Like w h ip p e d  c ream  th a t  ^  

s ta y s  flu ffy  fo r  h o u rs  *

For Christmas
HOUSEHOLD 
INSTITUTE

Waterless Cookware

BACK BY REQUEST! s

This PopaLhr Offer Has Been P la^d In Fnir's Shelves Again.
SEE IT TODAY!
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MILK FOOD CLUB 

Toll C o n ___

B L A C K E Y E  PEAS
8 c ‘1DOBIUN, Fresh SheUed 

No. 2 C a i... :...... ..........

TIDE Lorgt 
Box ^ S o n

F R U I T  COCKTAIL
5 / o r  « 1 0 0OEL MONTE, h  Heavy Synp 

N o.303Caa.........................

G R E E N  B E A N S
FOOD CLUE CUT, Extra Fancy 
No. 303 Can............................. 5 for « 1 0 0

N E W  C R O P 3ioz. . __________29^
S H E L L E R 7oz. .  . _________ 49^
P E C A N S 11b . . . _________ 89^

P P A S■ h i  m m  BS No. 303 Con ... . 5 for « 1 0 0

THÍS YIAR
YOUR DOLLAR

I

t r a v i  M O M

f l l R R 'S

Peaches DEL MONTE, In Heavy Symp 

No.. 2 4  Can 1....................... .................................. dfor’l'*
Pears FOOD CLUB, In Heavy S ynp  

No. 2 4  Can........................ 4 for
FVBB'S
FBESH
CBEAMEBY Butter Onarten or Solids 

Penad ................

Cryttol Brook, Whitt Crtom 
Stylt^No. 2 Con____________COHN 

A P P L E  j m c E

SiirT CORNHunt'i W htit Ktmtl 
No. 1 Con____________ lOiot’l'

4 i o t * r  G B E E N B E A N S M t r r " " 6 fo i ‘ l'

F u r 's  Tenderized, Hali or Whole Ponnd

PICNICS SSc
Money'i Worth SLICED

BACON
Ponnd

ROAST
STEAK

Boby Bttf 
Chuck 
Pound ___

Boston 
Butt Cut 
Pound ___

Fresh Ground —  Pound4 9
4 9  CHEESE

» 0

2 5
Wisconsin Red Rind, 
Longhorn
Pound _______________

Pork Shoulder Cut 

Pound -------------

—  C re d it fr o z e n  ^ o o c L  —
PackogeE N G L I S H  P E A S  

MI XE D V E G E T A B L E S  
S T R A W B E R R I E S  ___
B O T S E N B E R B I E S  Pecket# _

C A U L I F L O W E R  Pecket# -

conn on cob  Peciut* ^  A Eers

D#nu## Ponqr
40 Ox. C«N__

Dorman
No. 300 Con___g

TOMATO JUICE 
PINTO BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
LIMA BEANS
BEANS & POTATOES °—  
PINTO BEANS

No. 300 Con 
Oormon
No. 2 Con ________

No. 2 Con
Dormon 
No. 2 Con

4  for no»
10 for *100 
10 for »100

O f o r n »
7 for n»o 
8forn®o

SHOBTEHING
FOOD C LU l H P /
3 Lb. C an —:______________

P E A C H E S
Libby's, In Heavy i  
Syrup, No. 303 0 1

ntUIT COCETAIL 
GBEEN BEANS

A S P A R A G U S
•d Club All Green ^

Del Monte, In Heovy ^  j j  

Blue Tog, Éxtro Fancy Cut, ^
Syrup, No. 214 Con

/ Ei

Blue Loke Voriety, No. 303

Food 
Toll Con

TAMS found

C A R R A G E  
C O C O N U T S Freeh—>Koch

t R A D IS H E S

A P P L E S
S B U E .  m c E  r . ' r .

PEAS _____
H e n t 't  G u a m  .
M Í . Y C M

4 f o r n < n
8  for n »
8 f o r n « '

» "n.

SUPER
R R h c i

«r W» ̂  X.- ■ - '
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Scurry Paces W T Oil—
(Continued Prom Pace TWo) 

half of gsorthwest quarter' of aec- 
Uon 47. block 67. T-2. TJtP lunrey. 
oombtnatkm, 3,000 feet ( te i^ . Chap
man field, startlnc at once.• • #

-Seorry CeiSity—
.(^u d  B. Hamill No. 4 Loie Sears 

Sentell. 1.645 feet from north and 
1.930J feet from west lines t>f lease 
in section 26. block 1, J. Br Smith 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
North Snyder field, starting at once. 
.Lion No. 2 Thurston. 2,001.67 feet 

from north and 1.M4J0 feet from 
east lines of section 183. block 97, 
HAiTC survey, rotary. 6JOO feet 
depth. Diamond M field, starting at 
once.

SkeDy No. 2. No. 3 W. D. H lr- 
ral; No. 2 is 660 feet from south 
and 1,900, feet from west lines of 
section. No. 3 is 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 250, block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary. 7,200 feet depth, Kelley field, 
starting at once. ,

Hunt No. 1. No. 2, No. 3. No. 4 
James A. Clark^ No. 1 is 660 feet 
from south anir east lines of ̂ sec
tion, No. 2 is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of southei^ quarter 
of section, No. 3 is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section. No. 4 is 660 feet 
from south and west lines of south
east quarter of section 248, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at once.

Youngblood & Force No. 4 Wilkir- 
son, 467 feet from north and west 
lines of section 40. lot 19, Kirk
land <k Fields survey, rotary. 6.800 
feet depth, Kelley field, starting im
mediately.

Cities Service No. 2 Van Roeder, 
467 feet from south and west lines 
of northwest quarter of section 16, 
block 1. J. P. Smith survey, rotary, 
6.900 feet depth, Kelley field, start
ing immediately.

I. Weiner, et al No. 1-F, No. 2-F. 
No. 3-F, No. 4-F, No. 5-F, No. 6-F,

, No. 7-F, No. 8-F J. •£. Murphy; No.
. 1-F is 330 feet from north and east 
lines of south half of southeast 

I quarter of section. No. 2-F is 990 
feet from east and 330 feet from 
north lines of south half of south
east quarter of section. No. 3-F is ________ ¿8___________________

Q

M e  p e r fe c t  
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990 feet from wait and 0 0  feet from 
north Udm of south half ^  south- 

1 east quarter of secUon, No,' 4-P Is 
330 feiet from north and west 
of south half of southeast quarter 
section. No. 6-F la 830 fsM 
south and east lines of south half 
of southeast qtiarter of section. No.
6- P Is 990 feet from east and 380 
feet Ironi aouth Unea of south half 
Sf southeast quarter of section. No.
7- P is 990 feet from west and 330 
feet from south lines of south half 
of southeast quarter of section. No.
8- F is 330 feet from south and west
lines of south half of southeast quar
ter of section 114, block 97, HATO 
survey, cable, 1,800 feet depth, Bbay 
ron Ridge 1700 field, starting at 
once. •

Amended; L. M. Lockhart No. 1 
Rosser, 467 feet from north and west 
lines of north 63 acres of 100 acre 
tract In section 177, block 3, HAON 
survey, rotary, 6,800 feet depth, 
NortluBnyder field, stsutlng a t onoe. 
Amended acreage.

Hiawatha No. 8 Wilson. 990 fset 
from south and 1,680 feet from weet 
lines of section 183, block 97. H and 
TC'survey, combination, 3,300 feet 
depth. Diamond M field, stAitlng at 
once.

Amended: D&R No. 17 Burney, 681 
feet from south and 2.130 feet from* 
west lines of north half of section 
143, block 97. H&TC survey, cable. 
3,250 feet depth. Sharon Ridge shal
low- field, starting immediately. To 
plug back.

Texas No. 1 P. L. Fuller. 467 feet 
I from south and west lines of section 
I 497, block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 
7.000 feet depth. North Snyder field,

I starting at once.
Standard No. 10-4 Mrs. J. W. 

Brown, 710 feet from north and east 
lines of section 450, block 97, H and 
TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth,

! North Snyder fie)d, starting at ooqg.
I Standard No. 8 8. L. Terry, WO 
 ̂feet from north and IJBO feet from 
i west lines of section 884, block 97,I H&TC survey, rotary*, 7,000 feet 
j depth. North Snyder field, starting 
; at once. '

General Crude Oil Ckimpany (Abi
lene) No. 1 Pearl J. Land, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 247, block 97, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 6.800 feet
depth, Kelley field, starting at once.

Sunray No. 9-B Brown, 467 feet 
from south and 1 ^^  feet from west 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
21. block 1, J. P. Smith survey, ro
tary, 6JH)0 feet depth. North Snyder 
field, starting Immediately.

O. H. Hayw’ard (Big Spring) No.
1 I. Weiner, 125 feet from east and 
70 feet from south lines of block 17 
in north half ob southwest quarter 
of section 180, block 3, HdcON sur- 
very, rotary, 7.200 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

Magnolia No. 2 A. C. Martin, 1.- 
980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 190, block 
97, H&TC sifrvey. rotary. 6^00 feet 
depth. KeDey field, starting imme
diately. <£? ,

Wheelock <k Weirischel No. 2 Ella 
Richter, 1.533 feet from north and 
528 feet from west lines of lease in 
section 162. block 97. H&TC survey, 
rotary, 7,000 feet depth, Shawn 
Ridge Canyon field, starting at 
once.

Moncrief. Hope. Crosby & Teas 
No. 2 Luthur Vaughan, 467 feet from 
jiflrth anA 8»0t Unee «8 
quarter of section 249, block 97 
HdcTC survey, rotary, 6.900 feet 
depth, Kelley field, starting at once.

(Titles service No. 2 McLaughlin, 
330 feet from north and 1.280 feet 
from west lines of northeast quarter 
of section 178, block 97. H8zTC slu*- 
vey, rojtary. 6,800 feet depth. Dia
mond M field, starting Immediately.

Newman Bros. Drilling Company, 
Alaska Steamship Company A Cal
vert (Torporatlon No. 2, No. 3 Hugh 
Boren; No. 2 Is 467 feet from south 
and weet lines of northeast quarter 
of section. No. 3 Is 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 247, 
bli*k 97. H&TC survey, rotary, 7,- 
000 feet depth, Kelley field, starting 
immediately.

Moncrief, Hope. Crosby 8e Teas 
No. 3, No. 4 Luther Vaughn; No. 3 
Is 330 feet from west and 467 feet 
from south lines of east 130 acres In 
southwest quarter of section. No. 4 
is 330 feet from west and 467 feet 
from north lines of east 170 acres 
in southwest quarter of section 249, 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 6.- 
900 feet depth# Kelley field, starting 
St once.

• • #
Sterling Conaty—

York A H a r ^  No. 6 L. C. Clark. 
L680 feet from south and 1,756 feet 
from east lines of seetton 6, block 
A, R. ^  Wade survey, cable, 2.000 
feet depth, Clark-San Andres field, 
starting at once.

Wall Street
from Big Plunge

i.

AMERICA'S 39.YEAR WAR AGAINST COMMUNISM: 4

Debacle Inspired Reds' 
Into American Politics

I NAZI SONGS S m  SCANDAL
WBEt̂ ****' 'A4*ia» a <4i'l»W4ng

party, seven Oerman policemen 
drove through this etty singlns 
Naxl eongs. They were discharged 
from the force, police headquarters 
reported.

By FKTKB BDSON 
NBA WaeUagtea
There had been little overt Com

munist polltteal effort, in all truth, 
until an October day 20 years ago. 
Variety’s Inspired headlining called 
It: -WaO St. Lays An Egg.”

Moscow jgleefully concluded that 
the end of capitalism (for which 
zmd the ”day of revolution”) was

Henry Wallace 
Emerged as a dnpe

St hand. The party In America had 
been purged and its leaders, headed 
by William Z. Foster, made utterly 
obeisant to the Kremlin's line. A 
new policy was ordered. It called

Effort To Protect 
Prisoners' Rights 
Brings On Trouble

Sweet potatoes offer lots of nour
ishment for dinner menus. They are 
rich sources of vitamin and furnish 
quantities of vRamln C. They also 
contribute small amounts of the B 
vitamins and minerals.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
If rea ealm rear Bepartar-Tela- 
gram call befar« 8tW p js  waafc- 
days and befare 19:39 am  San- 
day and a eapy will be eent ta
yea by speeiaJ éarrter.

PHONE 3000

Modem
S 1\ M S H  t V f c V V E A l S

tr i  it q j t i l t iy  in l.it'-st f-yt s(yn

-IC.r- . O f y s w i l l  i i t i p r ov*-  >OU'

n u K t i E i m a t
oMctt iiu Knit«r Jtwthy,

IO4N0tfcM ciB r

W A S H I N G T O N T h e  civU- 
rlghts-mlnded Supreme (Tourt’s de
termined effort to protect the 
rights of prisoners has brought It 
a peck of trouble.

Many of Its decisions in ^ e  past 
11 years have provided 'ooa^cts 
with new legal arguments to secure 
writs of habeas corpus. When 
such writs are granted, the prisoner 
or his attorney Is given a new bear
ing in the lower court. In rare In
stances the com:t. after reviewing 
the record of the* case, grants a 
new trial. In a few cases, prisoners 
are set free if the prosecuting at
torney decides that the state no 
longer Tuu a good legal case against 
the convicted man.

So writs of habeas corpus repre
sent most prisoners’ sole hope for 
a speedy release. When the Su
preme Court became mori and 
more critical lower courts or 
local police officials who It felt 
violated a prisoner’s constitutional 
rights, the prisoners heard about 
it and promptly took advantage of 
it. F

Chief Justice Vinson said recently 
that the Supreme Court In its last 
term received 455 petitions from 
state or federal prisoners who 
claimed there was something illegal 
about t h e i r  convictions or their 
treatment In jail. Only 22 such 
petitions were received by the 
high court In 1930.

The prisoners often act on their 
own, aithout help of a lawyer. 'They 
frequently write Ihfonnal, penciled 
notes ‘ to the court. Vinson said 
that 96 out of 100 of them have lit
tle or no legal merit. Yet all that 
are received have to be given a 
number and full consideration. 
Nearly all of t>h e m are turned 
down, but a few each term receive 
an open hearing.

T h e  habeas corpus efrfdemlc 
started aita* the Johnson versus 
Zerrst dedskm In 1938, when the 
court foun$l thab the trial court 
had not given the prlscmer his con
stitutional right to legal counsel. 
The McNabb case. In 1943, provided 
new h o p e  for writ-hungry pris
oners. In it the court decided the 
convicts had been heM too long 
between the time of arrest and ar
raignment. The last Mg habeas 
co(|iu8 push came after the decMlon 
In the Tony Marino cqse In 1947. 
'That too involved the issue of lack 
of proper legal counsel.

Vinson says the burden on the 
Supreme Court could he relieved 
If the states and lower courts would 
see tliat prisoners always got a ha
beas corpus hearing where It was 
justified. But th e  lower courts 
have found their work load In
creased as much as that of the Su
preme Court '  ,
Ceort Basy
VJudge Louis X Goodman, of the 
u. 8. District Court In San Fran
cisco, in 1947 told how  Alcatras 
prisoners keep that court coo- 
stAntly busy. Between 1937 and 
1947 there were 368 petitions filed 
by 180 inmates.

Federal la s e r s  refer to the Al
catraz petiti^ers as “the Alcatraz 
law school.” In many prisons the 
convicts t a k e  correipdhdence 
courses In 1 a w. In some cities 
there are prisoners who act as their 
own attorneys and make headUnee 
coming Into court with new peti
tions. It fives them a trip down
town.

Judge Goodman said the habeas 
corpus petitions h a d  become “a 
penitentiary racket.” Be was plainly 
critical of the Supreme Court for 
opening up new fields In adiich 
prisoners could abuse the privilege 
of habeas corpus.

for promotion of strlkee in coal, 
steel and other basic Industries. But 
it went far beyond, the same tactics 
as applied a decade eariler.

The unemployed (5JXX);M>0 in 1930, 
more than 12,000,0000 In 1935) were 
to be organized Into a thing called 
the Workers’ Alliance. This In turn, 
after a due time of agiution by 
marches on capitals and the like, 
was to became the fine tempered 
Instrument wherewith Communism 
thought It would win control at the 
polls.

There has ensued, until this day, 
a strange razzle-dazzle of. political 
turn-ooaUsm. 'The party has never 
remained consistent, cutting its 
clqth by the ever-changing pattern 
of Its oa’n opportunism as measured 
against the new complexities of the 
world at large.0 • 0

Between 1929 and 1935. the 
party fought earnestly against 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, fu'st as gov
ernor of New York and, then as 
New Deal President. In this In
terim Foster lost control again and 
Earl Russell Browder, a Kanxnn 
and protege of his predecessor, be
came secretary-general, a post he 
was to hold for 15 years. The trend 
of antagonism endured until 1933, 
when Hitler won the chancellorship 

j of Germany and began forthwith to 
f liquidate the (Communists.

Stalin needed friends. He needed 
such support as U. 8. diplomatic and 
commercial recognition. So the party 
line changed once more; in 1935, 
at the Seventh World (Communist 
Congress in Moscow, the order went 
forth; Play along with Roosevelt In 
1936.

By the time election day dawned, 
the Communists in the U. S. were 
quasi-Democrats, by fiat. They had 
a token ticket in the national race 
(Browder-Ford) but It meant noth-

w a r

not be farced to war fast enough to 
suit the Communists. it
must not stint In its slUpmenta of 
aid to England and France.

Pearl Harbc»' was greeted with 
hosannahs. PresMent Roosevelt 
parched  Browder, who resumed 
the secretary-generalship in- 1802. 
The party “disbanded” itself in 
June, 1944, so super-patrtotic It 
hurt. The new name was the Com
munist Political Associatioo; the 
dedication; ”American Coounun- 
Ism should renounce the aim* of 
partisan advancement and the party 
form of organization.",• • • 1

Less t^an three months V-E 
Day, the party was reborn on 
the basis of “partisan advancement 
and the party form of organization.” 
Foster was restorad to command, 
with such now-iamlUar napwi as

reace MsMUxatlon’̂ 
Between two doable-crosses

HI M
Bsst la the Vnhbi Stetss

85c 1̂ . — $1J5 qi..
TAMALES

dN-SMDTKE)

50̂  Per Dezii
6  lo r  * 1 . 0 0
Ym eiCrm, that% rlglit!

Haa^rgFTS aid
Bn>8 4 l s s b

mgs

Ing. ’Those of the card-holdifig 
faithful who went to the polls cast 
tbsir aetw 4sw -a-secead -New Deal-
term—and what that meant In the 
way of secret agreements with the 
Democrats has remained one of
America's great political mysteries.

0 0  0

The next three years were a 
period of appeasement. The damage 
done in that time literally Is in
calculable. Misguided Intellectuals 
turned a pretty shade of pink. Reds 
crawled out of the governmental 
woodgrork to take up many impor
tant posta and to entrench them
selves so well that It took years 
to exterminate them. In early 
August, 1939, the party was Respect
able, with an estimated membership 
of 1,000,000.

In that month came the first of 
two historic double-crosses — the 
Stalin-Hltler pact. For a time the 
U. S. Communiat leaders dldnX 
know what to make of it. talking 
In larger circlet than ever. When 
September came, and with it the 
inarch of Germany’s legions Into 
Poland, the Communist-New Deal 
honeymoon was over. The U. S. was 
once again q .^pitallstic ogre and 
7 joMvelt its prophet.

The new Communist manifesto 
decreed that the V. 8. must be 
kept out of the war at any cost. 
The American Peace Mobilisation 
(grandson of the Anti-Imperialist 
League, son of ths League Against 
War and Faaclsm) went into the 
rally-and-picket business again, u t
tering . anguished patriotic cries 
which, when properly translated, re
mained the staunch old line.

• 0 0

The U. 8. acted, with formation 
of the Dies Committee (which will 
be examined In detail In a sub
sequent article). Browder was sen
tenced to foLU* years for passport 
fraud, on the basis of admissions 
before the committee. Robert Minor, 
son of a Texas judge and a veteran 
of the Spsuiish revolution—where 
many a world Communist learned 
the facts of true war—became the 
party’s new head.

June 22, 1941, saw the second 
great double-cross. Hitler attack
ed Russia. The U. 8. Ck>mmunist 
Party rushed io  the cupboard, don
ned a new coat and took the “not” 
out of their slogan. “The^Y anks 
Are Not Coming.” The U. 8. could

Eaii Brewder 
Emerged with a pardea

I  Eugene Dennis. John B. WiUiam- 
i son and Robert G. Thompson listed 
I among the secretariat.
I The convention of 1945 called 
for the Introduction of socialism 
by the free choice of the American 
people — fine words meaning the 
same thing as those In the original 
constitution of 1919.

Once again the shifting tides of 
fortune, which had made the party 
now bold, now furtive, had milita
ted in Its favor. For the four years 
of the war there was virtually no 
resistance to (Communism by the 
government. The public had been 
lulled. Stalm was a friend and 
ally. All would not be »ell.

0 0 0

But (and here we go again). 
Henry A. Wallace had emerged as a 
n ^  liberal, a candidate for Pres- 
Idnit on the Progressive ticket. The 

mmies used him and his party 
dupes. The U. S. Reds press 

ere and Radio Moscow indorsed 
him. Here was a new chance at 
“socialism by the free choice of the 
people.” with the extreme left in 
the Wallace movement hoping for 
between 2.000,000 and 5.000.000 votes.

What they got were 1,130.000 votes 
in 45 states, as against J. Strom 
Thurmond's 1,168.000 as a States 
Rlghter in 19 states. The Progres
sives got 2 1/2 per cent of the 48,- 
489,000 total, but a large-proportion 
of that was not from Commui^sts.

The strategy for 1950 and 1952 
cannot be conjectured, much less 
pfedlcted. But there are two suie 
things. One is that the Commun
ists will swing in any direction in
dicating gain, twisting whatever 
words are necessary to help. The 
other Is that the American public, 
more fully aware than ever be
fore of the peril Involved, will 
gauge the Communists more real
istically, than, on occasion, it has 
done in the past.

END COMING 8LOW LT p

T lit'ea rth  Is eotnlng to an end. 
due to Its own respiratory system, 
says a Frmch scientist, b u t  he 
doesn’t  predict this to take place 
until a b o u t  6J)00,000 years from 
now.

A mare, a cow, and an ewe com- 
mooly produce only one or two 
young at a time, whereas the sow 
commonly produces seven or more.

<•0̂ ' /  d o u b l e  t reat
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Friday: Labor — Comeunlsm’s 
greatebt batUegreond.

Helberl and Helbert
Confractort

Concrata, Poving IrMkiAg
and Sand Blotting Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory .

14 yean hi basloess 
iB Midland.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

NEEDS NO 
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MADE EXTEA> 

ACTIVE

HOORAY— buy 3 at a time 
. . .  in the hegt-sealed packaga. 
Always fast-rising—ready to 
use. The handiest, dandiest 
yeast ever I
3 times as many 4 
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JOM THE CROWDS AT PlfifiLY WI6GLY »»SIOBEMU
210 East T an t 

PhMt 1512

T B E E T
12 Oe. Cm

M S T 0 B B M .2
O U b n i  N b i ì m B i U '

Hmi« 1303

C H I L I
l i  Omc« Con

A nnoiif't

? n l  aid Park

U A T

Fruit Cocktail
DOLE -  9a. 2H C ai................................

Peaches
Hours -  Ho. 300 C aa................................. 1 5 '
Pineapple
DOLE Sliced or Crushed — No. 1 F ill Cub ........... 1 7 '

' Garber's

B A B Y
F O O D

3  Cans

Orange Ade
Apple Jnice
Sweet Cider tZ t.
Cocktail Jnice V-8 2 r j 2 5 ^
Grape Juice
Tomato Jnice Libby's 2 "¿ .!2 5 ^

ARMOUR'S PURE RORK
S A U S A C E

ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
BACON

Poiind 
Roll . .

?  DAS H
2Caif

2 5 <
Pound

P O B K  CHOPS Armour'o Nko Loon 
Pound ----------------

VIEirlÍA
SAUSAGE

19^No. V2 
C o n__

PO B K  B O A S T Armour's Boston Butts 
Pound _________________

Amonr's Star HANS
HALF OR WHOLE, 

Tenderized

^SÊÊKÊÊÊ^P Pound

Armour's Star FBANKS
Pound

^c

LABD
3Lk.CtaL

4 9 <
A nnoor's Star

F R A N K S

Armeur'a Star
4

Link Sansage
Pound C C A
Packogo__3 3 r

Kraft Velveeta CHEESE
7 0«NK« 
Glosa Jar

2 Poond Bex • • • • • • • • • • • e • • M o w

HAMS Armour's Star 
Conn#d>->Lb. . 7 9 Í I b o a s t s : _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 *

A rm our's

C H O P P E D
H A N

IX Ox. Can

Armour's Star

PEANUT BUTTEB
_ _ _ 3 5 <Pound 

Ja r -

Kriapy

Armour'a 
Clove rbloom

BUTTC
PSHSá.

C B A C K E B S . .  I L  k o x  2 S <
Armour's Sweat Cream

B U T T E B
Hue Label

K A R O . . . . .  p in t  j a r  2 0 ^
Cut In Individuol 
Sguorts— Pound .

Armour's
Mayflower

OLEO
Lb.

Arm our's Star 
F R E S H

EGGS
Pox. 6 9 ^

GroM Glonf

P e a s  S i* “  • 21«
Monorch Soutbera Style 

I  81US 23 Ox. Co. nlSÎ
Pork & Beans 18'Del Maix

N ib k ls  S.°'- Iß t
Hominy M«..rch ^2 1 ^  2 5*Huat'a Cut

Green B eans .  2 7 < Temuto Sauce 10'
%Del Meat# AN Green *

A sparagus 4 9 ^ Tomatoes 2 3 '

'paJ-Lif,
•  Delivered fresh from 
California by our own 
refrigeraled irucks.

Bananas Castrai Aaiaricai 
P o u d ...............

Apples Delicious 
Pound • • • • • a a a a * a * a a » a * a a

a ms KilR-Driad 
F a n d ......

RA SCA I^

Celery Lorgo 
Stolk .

IDAHO RUSSET—

Potatoes IP  Pound 
M«sh Bog

A J A X  C L E A N S E B . .  2  c a n s  2 5 ^
S t o p s  ODOR

, r  STARIS r a b “" "Box

3 25
Gum Botti.

f  Palmolive Soap 
2 5 ^  12^

There is an exlra divi
dend of saving for you 
in S & H Green Stamps 
you receive with your 
purchases here.

GBEEM STAMPS
F r a a k '- 'T jo z e i

P oultry a n d  Meats
Lo«o IslaiMl Dreaaed and Dtown

D n c k s . . . . l b .93<
•oby Beef Smoll Hen

T u r k e y s . .  I b à 7 9 <  

F r y e r s . . .  B i . 7 i 9 <
Dromedary l é  Òs. Jar

F r a i l .  C a k e  N i x . .  4 9 <
W undtrlkkr—16 Ox. Pkg.

P e c a i s .  .  .  .
i .

-■i: Wn #

tiUabfiy—14VS Oi. Fkg.>

H o t  B o D  N i x . . . .  2 9 *. 1
................... ..... ' ' ' %

SwMidawn .■ l orga Box

C a k e f l e a r . 3 ^
. «

------------------ ~  t ; -  .  j  - 1 - - - - -  -------------  - - '  -

pwa o iy  . avb u .  1 ^

P a i i c a k e  F l o u r , .  . 3 5 ^

Veol—12 Ox. Box .

S w e e t b r e a d s . . .  9 5 ^
' ........... ii"?

PoA—16Q i. Box

B r a i n s ' ; . . . .
16 Ob. Bow

Frozen Fruits aiid%Vegetables
a

;  : _  V

Hetawoe* 5 Os. Coa

d e e . . .  2 9 ^
Ficfawaîd ■ 16 Ox. Caifia

& a i d i m r t e s
W iw ee^-»12 Q i,. QiitagIV vn. won - % Ù ■ <> ij ciaweaf >sb  yfc.MNtPO *

8x TiB i O k . 42«

■ »  V  ■

V n
00.V V V •' I

! ',« > 1  

¿é^m
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+  M cCainey News +
and children and MIm  Claudjme 
Brown recently vlaited in CoUiBee 
Station with Leonard Shaffer, Jr. 
.He and a ooUege friend returned 
for a Tlalt In McCamey.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Pauley, Jan 
and Bob, were in Brownwood *r- 
cently to vlait, David Pauley, col> 
lege student. They saw a football 
game.

M. H. McCollum, who has been | 
seriously ill a t his home here, has 
been moved to a veteran’s hospital 
in Amarillo.

isiiM Ann 'fell recently visited 
frioids in Snyder.

Mra T^^ey Ply and daughters 
recently visited in Brady.

Mr. and Idra Put Brandon re
cently visited in Putnam and later 
went to Port Worth.

McCAMSJ—Mr. and Mra W. T. 
Thomas and daughter, Janerla, 
spent a recent ludiday visiting in 
Kerrville.

’Mr. and Mra Tom Id^ich have 
returned from a two*«weelcs vaca
tion In which they visited Mrs. 
Johnne ElUson, a daughter, in 
Houston. They also visited In Gal
veston.

BCra Jack Oeofge, Mrs. C. O. 
Holt and Mra Emmett Matejow- 
•ky were recent vlsttoca in Odessa.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mra J. T. Davla Sr., were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus Davis of Al
pine; J. V. Davis, Jr^ college stu
dent, of Uyalde and Mrs. and Mra 
O eoi^  McCamey of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Partaln and 
daughter, Sylvia, and James Bur
nett were recent guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mra Bub Lewis 
at Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mra Leonard Shaffer
The bark of the slippery elm is 

used In making cough lozenges.

TBUirCLE FOOD HABKCT
Bob

Grubb
"Semtle”

Skaggs

! r S i ^  OPEN NIGHTS • PhoneSUNDAYS tsb

o t

X

Big Savings 
THURSDAY P.N .-FBL-SA T.

BEANS

Pintos U s.

FBESH 
Dozen...

OLD BILL— SAUSAGE

Vienna Gan
AUNT JEMIMA

TOKAY

GrapesLbs.

C A LF

Ponnd

Each

f O R K

r

i‘

-Frst Odiviqr Servies!

y

120$; I M .

ms
r

IMPEBIAL

SUGAR 10 Pounds

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

EGGS
Dozen

Sink n h t hr 0 ffttkl
NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT

lO Lba

.V'-ï]

T i ï l

ftews hr 
bar^aithfmtitersi

Pie Cherries
No. 2 Con Stokely's

4 _ >  Ç g c

Thirsts Ú ¥otui hr ysur
Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES/

Pound....4 / *

My tmmy ca»'t m itt
CRUSTENE

3 Lbs.....

A / I

ik i

¿oóbs swe// frm fun!
PEACHES

No. 2Vt Con Stokely's

for

Come 00— 
the folks en wetting!

CATSUP
14 Oz. Stokely's

2  for 2 9 «

Can't beOeee my eyes!
P E A S

No. 3Û3 Con Stokely's

. 4  6 7 ‘

!t's a great Kay 
for eaters!
OLEO

Pound

Lookg enat
from a hird'̂ eye eiew!

P E A R S
No. 2Vi Con Stokely's

2 59c
San is 

a pile of bargains!
r n  n i l  stokely's Ip II I I  H No. 303
White Cream Standard

2  3 3 '

♦ Mr

\Ma win be tickled pink!
Van Comp's

Vienna Sausage
2  3 3 ‘

Sounds too good 
to be true!-

Tomato Juice
44 Oz. Con Stokely's

2 h r 4 > C

W

iVhut u bnak 
hr our town!

Von Comp'g

TAMALES
for

!'m going to hud up!
Yon Camp's Cut

Green Beans 
2  fw 2 0 c

J ß i

Wait tHit ten 
the iittk woman!

Sweet Pickle
22 Oz. Von Comp's

2 5 ‘

0, a A

Gee—makes me hungry!

HOMINY
Stokely's No. 2 Can

2  3 5 '

\%

S T O C K  UP O N  A L L  T H I S I  V A L U i S !

ARCHIE ROW, 
Morket Mgr. ‘iP 'tC C C î

PoundS P A R E  B IB S  
LONGHORN CHEESE 
POBK CHOPS

Pound

Pound

CHOKE BOHHD

Ponnd

/< xn w .-fn e -iA  “P n o d u c c
I

RED  ̂ I 
DELICIOUS

AVOCADOS 
ORANGES 
PEARS BortloH

_ 2 9 i  
2t l !P  
2i!r2!P

Pinnd

GREEN BEANS 2 »29^ 
LET1VGE Ï

I r

FOOD
QUAY HÀMBLTÌ Momisŵ '̂ ’ ' ^

M W E S t t W A V C .
>  S W I U 4  FONO n m A F  ^  U D  ^  SATDBDAt

i  -  ( y ' 1 . . .  R -

..■k
W. CHANCELLOk, Jk . A n t Mgr.


